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FINANCE BILL, 1982
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 

PRANAB MUKHERJEE); Sir, with your 
permission. I beg to mo?e*:

“That the Bill to give effect to tbe 
financial proposals of the Central Got- 
eminent for tbe financial year 1982-89 
be taken into consideration.”

The salient features of tbe main pro-
posals contained in the Finance BiTl wero 
explained in my Budget Speech. Tbe de-
tails of these proposals have been spelt 
out m the Explanatory Memorandum 
circulated amoag hon. Members along 
with the Budget papers. I will not taka 
the time of the House and traverse the 
same ground ooce again.

The Finance Bill has been before the 
Hon. Members for about seven weeks. 
During the general discussion on the 
Budget and thereafter, hon. Members 
made several suggestions in regard to
the provision in the Bill. A large num-
ber of suggestions and representations 
have also been made by trade and indus-
try, the Press and others concerned. I nm 
deeply grateful to the hon. Members and 
to all others who have given me their 
considered views and have offered cons-
tructive suggestions. I have given careful 
consideration to all these suggestions and 
have decided to modify some of my ori-
ginal proposals. I shall now briefly ex-
plain the principal changes that are pro-
posed to be made in Ihe provisions of the 
Bill.

The Bill contains a provision for the 
exemption of the encashment benefit in 
lieu of unavailed earned leave given to 
employees when they retire. As the en-
cashment benefit given in such cases to 
Government employees is regulated by 
rules framed by the Government, the Fin-
ance Bill does not contain any monetary 
ceiling in respect of the amount of ex-
emption to be allowed in the case of 
Government employees. However, in rela-
tion to other employees, the amount qua-
lifying for exemption is subject to *a 
ceiling of Rs 25,500. This ceiling was 
proposed having regard to the maximum 
amount which was then payable as en-
cashment benefit in lieu of unavailed ear-
ned leave to retiring Central Government 
employees. This maximum will now be 
Rs 30,000/-, after the recent increase In 
the deamesa allowance payable to Central! 
Government cmptoyees. I propose ac-
cordingly to raise the monetary ceiling of 
Rs. 25.500 in the Bill to Rs, 30,000.

Moved with the recommendation of the President.
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Under the Bill, the new provision for 
exemption of the encashment benefit In 
lieu of unavailed earned leave would 
com into force from 1st April, 1982, As 
such it would apply only in relation lo 
payments made during the financial year
1981-82 and later years. As the hon. 
Members are aware, the scheme for pay-
ment of cash equivalent of unutilised 
earned leave to retiring employees was 
introduced by the Central Govern-
ment in October, 1977. Central 
Government employees who receiv-
ed such payments during the financial 
years 1977-78 to 1980-81 were therefore 
liable to pay incomc-tax in respect of the 
leave encashment benefit received by 
them With a view to avoiding hardship 
to all retired employees, I propose to 

__give retrospective effect to the new pro-
vision from the assessment year 1978-79, 
However, since the recent increase in dear-
ness allowance Payable to Central Go-
vernment employees has become effective 
only from January, 1982, I propose to 
provide ttm in relation to employees who 
retired before 1st January, 1982, the 
maximum amount qualifying for ex-
emption will continue to be Rs. 25,000 
a* proposed under the Bill.

Indian companies and resident non-cor-
porate taxpayers are entitled under the 
Bill to an exemption of 25 per cent of 
the profits derived by them from the exe-
cution of foreign contracts undertaken 
by them. Some doubts have been raised 
that income derived from such foreign 
projects may also be eligible for exemp-
tion under Section 80 of t ê Income- 
tax Act. I propose to make a provision to 
clarify that no part of the consideration 
received by a person for the execution of 
the foreign project or the income comp- 
risej in such consideration shall qualify 
for deduction under any other provision 
of the Income-tax Act. It is further pro-
posed to clarify that this tax concession 
will be available only in cases where the 
consideration for the Project is payable 
in convertible foreign exchange and the 
remittance into Tndia upto 25 per cent

* of the profits from the project fc also 
made in convertible foreign exchange.

Under the provisions in the Bill, ihe tix 
concession in relation to profits from the

execution of foreign projects is admissible, 
only if the specified conditions are- ful-
filled by the taxpayer. One of these 
conditions is that an amount equal 
to 25 percent of the profits and gains de-
rived by the taxpayer from the foreign 
project should be brought by him in foreign 
exchange into India within six months 
from the end of the relevant accounting 
year. It has been represented that a tax-
payer may be able to comply with this 
requirement within the specified period 
of six months for reasons beyond his con-
trol. With a view to avoiding hardship in 
such cases, I propose to empower the 
Commissioner of Income-tax to extend 
the lime for remittance of funds into 
India in suitable cases

In view of a variety of savings channels 
which yield a higher return than fixed 
deposits in commercial banks and Govern-
ment securities, it has become necessary 
to provide further tax incentives to those 
who invest in such deposits and securities. 
I, therefore, propose to exempt income 
upto Rs. 2000 on such securities and 
on deposits in banks of a maturity of one 
year or more. This concession will be 
available in addition to those already an-
nounced in the Budget. The revenue loss
would be about Rs. 11.25 crores in
1982-83.

The Bill also seeks to exempt from in-
come tax the interest received by non-
resident Indians or persons of Indian ori-
gin on notified savings certificates. The 
exemption would be available only where 
the taxpayer subscribes to such certificates 
in foreign currency or other foriegn ex-
change. The subscribers would also be 
entitled to exemption from wealth tax
in respect of the value of such certificates. 
Gifts of such certificates made by the 
subscribers to their relatives in India 
would also be exempt from gift-tax. 
Gifts in foreign currency or foreign ex-
change made by such persons to their re-
latives in India would also be exempt 
from gift-tax, I propose to modify the 
provisions in the Bill relating to these 
matters with a view to securing that 
these tax concessions would be available 
only where the investment or the remit-
tance by way of gift is made in conver-
tible foreign exchange.



(Shri Pranab Mukhcrjee]
As the hon. Members are aware, Capital 
Investment bonds are proposed to be 

•exempted from wealth-tax. I propose to* 
make a provision to the effect that ihe 

‘exemption will be available for an assess-
ment year if the Bonds are owned by the 
taxpayer from the date on which he subs-
cribed to the Bonds or for a period of at 
least six months ending with the relevant 
■valuation date, whichever is shorter.

As an incentive for house building to 
taxpayers who do not own a residential 
house, the Finance Bill seeks lo exempt 
long-term capital gains arising from the 
tranfer of other assets where the net consi-
deration is invested by the taxpayer in a 
residential house. However, under the 
provision as drafted, capital gains arising 
from the transfer of a commercial pro-
perty lei out on rent by the owner would 
not be eligible for the proposed exemp-
tion. I therefore, propose to modify the 
revant provision in the B»H to clarify 
that long-term capital gains arising from 
the transfer of any capital asset, other 
than a residential house, would be eligi-
ble for the purposes of the exemption.

The other amendments relating to 
direct taxes are relatively minor, such as 
those of a drafting or consequential na-
ture. I would not take the time of the 
House going over them.

Jn the area of indirect taxes, certain 
practical difficulties and problems which 
may arise out of some proposals contained 
in the Budget have been brought .o my 
notice. Taking these into account, I pro-
pose to modify some of the original 
budget proposals. These modifications are 
mainly designed to benefit small manu-
facturers of specified goods. As a part of 
my original proposals Bill, a provision had 
been made in the Finance Bill :hat the 
benefit o! the lowest rate of duty on 
matches, namely Re. 1.60 per gross boxes, 
would be available to eligible match units 
in the non-mechaniscd sector, subject lo
the condition inter alia that their monthly
production did not exceed 15 million mat-
ches in a«*v financial year. It has been re-
presented that the enforcement of this 
condition in respect of the period from 
the 19th June, 1980, to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1981 would adversely affect a number
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of small units in the non-mechanised Sector 
Accordingly, I propose to provide that the 
condition will not apply during the afore-
said period. It would, however, continue 
to apply with effect from the 1st January,
1982. I am sure that this change will meet 
the needs of genuine amendment to the 
Finance iBll at the appropriate limef

As a result of the changes proposed in tht 
Budget, non-specified articles of plastics, 
which were earlier exempt from excise 
duty became liable to basic duty at 8 per 
cent and valoren. It has been urged that 
this levy would adversely affect a number 
of manufacturers. I therefore propose to 
fully exempt , non-sp^cificd articles o f 
plastics which till the budget were en-
joying exemption from duty.

With a view to affording some relief 
to small manufacturers of printed baxes. 
who seem to have been affected by the 
Budget measures, I propose fully exempt 
from excise duty printed boxes made of 
kraft paper, mill board or straw board or 
a combination of these. Asphalted roofing 
sheets which were used in the construction 
or relatively cheap dwelling huts and 
structures are also fully exempted from 
excise duty.

Jn response to representations received 
from small manufacturers against the 
changes brought about in the budget. 1 
propose to fully exempt from excise duty 
smal Imanufacturers of synthetic organic 
dyesluffs whose turnover is within R«.
2 1,2 lakhs per annum, instead of Ks. 1 
lakh as proposed in the budget. I also 
propose to extend (he general excise duty 
concession schcmc applicable lo manufac-
turers of 70 specified commodity groups 
to smal laismblers of cassette taps. Parts of 
pens and ballpoint pens as also spectacle 
lenses falling under Item 68 of the cxcise 
tariff are being fully exempted from ex-
cise. duty.

One of the concessions I had announ-
ced was an increase in the value limit 
of footwear from Rs. 15|- to Rs. 30|- per 
pair for purposes of exemption from excise 
duty In line with ihe lbovc concession, 
I also propose to ruse the valut limit 
for exemption of parts used in the manu-
facture of footwear from Rs. 30 per pair
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duty concession applicable lo small bot-
tlers of ‘aerated waters. In accordance with 
thi revised scheme, broadly speaking, 
small bottlers of 'aerated waters who sell 
their products under their own brand or 
trade names- would continue to enjoy the 
benefits available under the general 
schema. How„-ve.% iViosc who produce and 
bottle aerated waters under brand or trade 
names in pursu'd nee of agreements with 
the owners of such brand or trade names 
would not b„* eligible for the concession. 
While 1 his change was designed purely as 
an an i-avoidnnce measure, it has been ur-1
ged ih'jt then- arc some small bottlers of 
aera'.id waters in different parts of the 
coun:ry, who produce and bottle aerated 
waters beai ing popular brand names and 
that l'ie revised scheme would affect them 
adversely. While retaining the basic strac- 
lure of the revised schemc, I propose to 
reduce the basic excise duty in respect of 
such small bottlers from the general level 
of 40 per cent ad valorem to 20 per cent 
ad valorem.

Hon. Members may recall that I h’ad 
nropovd lo align sub-ilem ( 1) of Item 15A 
of the Central Excise Tariff relating to 
synthetic resins and plastics with the Cus-
toms Traic Nomenclature. This was in 
the nature of rationalisation exercise. It 
has been represented that the levy of 40 
per cent basic duty on some goods which 
would not gei classified under Item 15A 
would adversely affect certain segments of 

"'industry. Accordingly. 1 propose 10 fix a 
lower-concessional rale o f 10 per cent ad 
xalo rem on chlorinated rubber, esier-gum 
and dextran. Further when chlorinated 
rubber, esier-gum and Nilro-Ccllulose are 
used in the manufacture of paints, etc., 
falling under item 14 of the Central Excise 
Traiff, the credit of ihe duty paid on them 
»  being allowed. Also, linoxyn and ester- 
gum produced ‘and us«\l captively in the 
manufacture of linoleum and paints, var-
nUhcv etc.. are beinft exempted from duty.

It has been urged that thr increase in
auxiliary duty by flve per cent ad valorem 

, on  imported viscose filament yarfl would 
push up the cost o f  cheaper artsilk fab-
ric*. I, therefore, propose to withdraw this 
increase in auxiliary duty on such yarn.

I am gratified Pnat the incentive scheme 
applicable to certain specified excisable 
commodities which I had announced, in 
the context of the current year being 
designated Us the “Productivity Year’, has 
been widely welcomed. However, it has 
been urged that some more commodities 
should be included within the purview of 
the scheme and that some modifications 
are called for in the scheme. Wnile these 
suggestions would be kepi in view when 
notifying rules in this behalf after the 
cnaclmeni of the Finance Bill, I would 
like lo inform hon. Members that it Vias 
be«n decided lo include within the pur-
view of the schcme steel ingots and iron 
and steel products manufactured by mini- 
steel plants, industrial varieties of paper, 
synthetic rubber, paints, varnishes, etc., 
and electric bulbs

The concessions and reliefs I have just 
announced in respect of indirect (axes 
would result in a revenue sacrifice of Rs. 
3.6X crores in a full year on the Central 
Excise side and Rs. 80 lakhs on the Cus-
toms side. Notifications giving effect to 
rtiese concessions are being issued today. 
Copies will be laid on the Table of the. 
House in due course.

I request the hon. Members to lend 
their support to the Finance Bill with the 
modifications 1 have proposed.

Sir. 1 move that the Finance Bill, 1982, 
be taken into consideration.

MR. DEPlTY-SPFAK.ER; Motion mov-
ed:

“That the Bill (o give effect to the 
financial proposals of the Central Gov-
ernment for the financial year 1982-8?, 
be taken into consideration.”

Fifteen hours have been allotted for all 
Thr- three stages of the Finance Bill. 1982. 
If th: House agrees, we may have eleven 
hours fo_ General Discussion, three flours
for clause-by-clause consideration and one
hour for the Third Rending.

MR. SOMNATH CHATTERJEE; Your 
Party has been allotted one minute less 
than 40 minutes.
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(JaJavpur): Make it a round figure.

MR D EPU TY SPEAKER: There are 
two Members to speak from your pfarty.

SHRI SO M N A T H  CHATTERJEE: If 
I leave any spare time.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That isupto 
you.

SHRI SOM NATH CHATTERJEE: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we have reached 
the final stages of this year’s budget ex-
ercise and Parliament is now being asked 
to sanctify, what I call, a non-event. I 
call ii a ‘non-event’ because the Budget as 
was originally proposed or even with the 
modifications proposed today has lost all 
its relevance to the common people of 
th is country, the vast majority of whom 
are struggling hard only to survive.

This Government came 10 power with 
a promise to work, and we find that, no 
doubt, they are working overtime—  which 
me a as, special pay— in compromising 
with the economic sovereignty of this 
country, in put ting more and more bur-
dens on ihe common people, in giving 
more and mo'c concessions 10 the affluent 
sections and to the vested interests. in 
institutionalising corruption and in totally 
scuttling the very precarious balance of 
Cetre Stale relations existing so far in 
this couniry.

The Finance Bill, moved by the hon. 
Finance Minister, seeks to give legislative 
form and Parliament’s sanction to the so- 
called achievements as contained in their 
budget proposals. What does the budget 
really provide? What have they been 
able lo achieve? Whai we find and what 
the people generally find is that it has laid 
bare the economic bankruptcy of this 
Government in all its, what I call, ugly 
manifestations. Wc have a youthful, en-
ergetic and loyal Finance. Minister. We 
are happy to see him there. But. unfortu-
nately, he has been made to hold the de-
formed child, being the progeny of the 
international monetary institution and 
born out of the wedlock and in the womb- 
of monopoly capital and multi-nationals.

We have been going through in vain with 
the Budget speech and the Budget propo-
sals, But we do not find either any thrust 
or any direction which will bring the 
economy on its feet or which will bring 
the people out of the morass in which they 
find themselves to-day. It is marked by 
drift and listlessness and this pedestrian . 
budget, according to us. has left the com-
mon people, the unemployed and those 
below the poverty line without any moor-
ings at all. They continue to remain vic-
tims of the policies which are being ad-
opted by this Government, which. ac-
cording to us, are not for the betterment 
of the conditions of the common people.

On posters and during speeches in the 
19K0 elections it was said that on coming 
back to power, this Party, if elected, would 
take steps to contain inflation and bring 
down the prices. But now, looking at 
their achievement during these 2 112 years, 
the loss of credibility of the Government 
wiih the people is now complete. The 
ruling party which, if it functions at all. 
functions not on programmes and policies 
but on the ip.ie dirits of one individual 
who is more busy in anointing the heir- 
apparem than in providing jobs to the un-
employed. They are more busy with 
cement than wiih food. We now find, be-
ing riven with dissensions, they are taking 
recourse to gimmicks, and repressive 
policies and coastilulional outrages. In 
the process not only we find that the eco- 
nomic condition of the people in general 
and the teeming millions has deteriorated 
but even the democratic rights of the 
people are being endangered as we find in 
NSA, in ESMA and in. last but not the 
least, the latest sordid attempt made to 
stall the elections in the State of West 
Bengal on frivolous and false pretexts.

How is the inflation being contained 
and how are Ihe people made to enjoy 
the so-called benefits of the inflation that 
is supposed to be under check? They 
are fed with propaganda and statistics but 
not with cheaper food, They do not get 
it. When they go to the market, they do 
not find the price level going down and 
it seems to me nothing but a cruel joke Of 
a hoax to tell the people that the whole-
sale price index is going down but it is not
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being reflected in the consumer price in- 
dex. It se^ms that the Government has 
lc*t all sense of proportion and feel of 
the pulse ot' the people. That is why they 
are trying lo gloat over a make-believe 
sitnalion based on their own statistics and 
trying to udumbrate with all their pro-
paganda machinery that. Yes, yes, this 
government has achieved wonders, but the 
so-called benefits arc noi reaching the 
grassroots level. Whai is the good of 
Saying ihu! inflation has reached or 
achieved a negative trend? Even in the 
Economic Survey it has been mentioned 
that there is a vast difference between the 
wholesale price index and the consumer 
price index. The Ministers have admitted 
that they arc even unable to say that there 
is any co-relative reflection in the compu-
tation of the wholesale price ind<-x and 
the consumer price index. Therefore, for 
whose benefit is it and who is enjoying 
the benefit of it? Sir, if the claim of the 
Government that there is downward trend 
in the wholesale price index is correct, it 
shows that more and more profits are 
made by the wholesalers and middlemen 
because the benefit of the fall in ihe whole-
sale price is not percolating down to the 
consumers.

!f thin is the position, then, what is Ihe 
remedy that is hrini suggested by this 
Government? Does anyone find any 
clear-cut policy or any effort that the 
Government is going to adopt in these 48 
to 50 pages of the budget speech which 
the hon. Finance Minister was made to 
deliver the other day?

Sir. I have not been able to find that. 
On* would look in vain Except some broad 
generalisations or some pious platitudes. 
Our charge is that this this Government 
has neither the courage nor the political 
and adm inistrative will to lake necessary 
steps to bring down the prices for the 
consumers. By allowing private trading in 
foodgrains and in essential articles and 
conceeding unlimited and unjustified profits 
to the middlemen and the wholesalers. 
Government can only pamper the rich
but it cannot save the poor. That is why 
when the economic policies so far follow-
ed have not brought any relief to the 
common peoole in this country a large 
percentage of whom are still below the

poverily line.— il is already admitted— and 
one would have expected from Govern-
ment some serious concern, some effective 
steps being taken.

One would have expected the Govern-
ment to take the responsibility of provid-
ing food and essential necessities to the 
people. Sir, we have been demanding—  
the Leftist parties the leftist Governments 
in West Bengal and Tripura have been 
demanding— for a long time that the Cen-
tral Government who have got tbe where-
withal— the State Governments have not 
got— should take the responsibDity of 
supplying foodgrains and essential articles 
at reasonable prices even by providing 
subsidies for this purpose— not for export—  
to the vulnerable sections of the commu- 
nty through ration shops. We have been 
demanding that throughout the country, 
the people should be given foodgrains and 
essential articles at the same rate. Let 
them consider this at least for these sec-
tions of the people. In the set up we have, 
where private trade is there in foodgrains 
and where the big business are making 
more and more profits and where there is 
greater and greater strain on the common 
people, wf do .not find ;iny other method
which can be adopted by this Govern-
ment. In the capitalist system, in the sys-
tem. they have sel up for themselves, there 
is no immediate relief to these people. 
There is no response from them. We are 
mlf| on occasions that some fair price 
shops are to be opened. But. there is no 
effort made either to cover the entire peo-
ple or to assure the supply or to keep the 
price level at a point where it is within 
the reach of the common people. The
people are fed up with the statistics. Let
us not have statistics. Let us see whal is 
the effect on the people of this coun'rv. 
We find that there is no chance. This 
Government is being tied to the apron 
strings of the big business and their friends 
and benefactors have shown a total apathy 
to the persistent demand of this proposal 
which is being made. The result is that 
fh" prices cosr: ih? ordinary people strave 
and a section of the people make enor-
mous gains and profits. How long will 
this svstem co on. T do not know. There 
is a limit to the patience of thr people. If 
they are unable lo see the w itinc o" the 
wall, well, it is up to them. But. it is our
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duty to point out that tho people will not
accept this situation for ever or what-
ever they are trying to satisfy themselves 
with.

Therefore, our demand is ihat the G ov-
ernment should immediately introduce a 
proper and effective public distribution 
system. Sir, they have jettisoned their 
slogan of garibi hatao and. at the same 
time, they have thrown the garibs to ihe 
wolves. This is not the proper attitude 
that Vnojld be laki'n. Look at the class 
character of this Government, look at the 
attitude which this Government has been 
adopting towards the poor people. Take 
the food for work programme. The atti-
tude of the Government is such that the 
whole programme is on the verge of being 
totally scuttled. They talk of the rural 
poor, but they do not extend any helping 
hand to the State flovernmenis to alle-
viate the sufferings of the rural masses. 
According to us. and we do claim some 
credit for it. the Food for Work program-
me in West Bengal, with the cooperation 
o f  the people had provided much oppor-
tunities for alleviating to some extent the 
hardships of the poor people in Ihe rural 
areas. We had provided sources of earn-
ings to the unemployed or under-employ-
ed people; the Food for work programme 
enabled the rural unemployed or under-
employed people to have work or additio-
nal work for at least three to four months 
more every year, but instead of appreciat-
ing the successful efforts that have been 
made by the State Government of West 
Bengal, in implementing the programme 
and coming to the help of the rural peo- 
pie, we find that the Central Government 
has gone to the extent of almost scuttling 
this programme, which has now been re-
designated as National Rural Employment 
Programme. While renaming of the 
programme, rigid guidelines have been set 
down: such procedures have been laid- 
down by the Centre that during the last
two yean it has become impossible to get 
the work done through (he Pnnchayatfl 
which are the democratically elected bo-
dies, This has hindered our atim pti to al-
leviate the conditions of the poor people. 
The Union Government has further taken 
an extraordinary decision to reduce dras-

tically the supply of foodgrains for the 
Food for Work programme, and that has 
meant almost total abandoned of what 
has been the most important anti-povmy 
programme in the rural sector.

The oiher day while replying to the 
debate on the Grants for Demands of the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Rao 
Birendra Singh said that so far us Con-
gress (1) ruled Slates were concerned the 
Ministry had noticed that the work of this 
programme 'nad been carrird out through 
contractors and there had been large-scale 
deviations; large scale complaints had > been 
made against the contractors. Bui in 
West Bengal it is totally different; contrac-
tors do not implement this programme; it 
is done through the Panchayats.

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV fS*1- 
char); Your own party.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: If
my party is in the Panchayats, how can I 
help that?

SHRI SAM AR M l’ KHFRJEF (How-
rah): He does not want that.

SHRI SOM NATH CHATTERJEE; The 
contractors are yours, therefore, you rely 
on contractors. I rely on Panchayats; 
people have voted u'  to the Panchdvnts .
I Interruptions I, You remain with the 
Lomractorb; you go to Jalpaiguri und speak 
about the contractors during the elections 
... Interruptions). You speak for the—  
contractors and tea garden owners during 
ihe coming elections. We are very happy 
lo know thal Shri Sontosh Mohan IV  v, 
has been assigned by his party lo go and 
speak in North Beneal during Ihe coming 
eletciora. I wish him a good stay wiih 
the tea garden owners at (heir bunglowi 
and good journey in their aircondilioncd 
cars. He may not get an audience, he 
will get good food in the night , .(Inter
ruptions),

If the poor people of this country are 
not to be subjected lo continued poverty, 
let us try to do something within our 
means to tielp them in achieving at least 
some additional work, some additional,^ 
emoluments, income and something more 
to eat which they do not have for almost 
six months a year. The benefits of ffifo
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programme are being denied to the people 
of this country particularly to the people 
of West Bengal. The real objective is to 
deny to the people of West Bengal the 
benefits of this programme and not finding 
a better alternative in the garb of National 
Rural Employment Programme. I am 
very sorry that the Central Government 
has been playing politics with measures 
taken to lessen the pangs of poverty and 
starvation.

Now what is the modus-operandi when 

1 said that the Bud fie t  exercise has lost 

its relevance.  One of the things I had 

in mind was ihe modux-operantii, which 
was being adopted by the Central Gov-

ernment in introducing measures to raise 

resources outside the Budget proposals. 

We have seen this is a new method which 

has Vieen adopted 10 give an impression 

10 the people, wc11 there is not so much 

of new impost or new levy in the Budget. 

And at the -̂ me time if new levies by 

way of excise dutj are not imposed by 

>our Budget proposals,  then  one  can 

deny a share of tha: to the State Gov-

ernments.  Therefore, the procedure that 

ha* been adopted now is very simple. 

You try to befool the people saying no. 

no. Budget impost is only for Rs, '90|- 

crores; no new indrect (axes, only a few 

hundred crores  for  postal articles etc. 

So far a* the oihcr things are concerned 

no new taxes are being imposed.  But 

what happened was that you imposed 

Rv 120 crores b> way of extra railway 

freight and levy in December 1981 and 

then a further impost of Rs. 100 crores 

by way of increase in postal charges 

earlier 'his year  before  th*  Budget. 

Therefore, -120 crores h;wc been accom-

modated.  If that had been brought ■ in 

the Railway Budget or in the General 

Biidfte', then the people would have said 

the Budget has imposed very much new 

taxation.  Therefore, keep  them outside 

as a sort cushioning  a sorl of cushion-
ing for (he shock therapy that in being

adopted by the Centre.

In the pro«ss also before the Budget, 

price* of commodities such as coal, sieel 
petroleum products  and  fertilisers are 
being raised by Executive Directions and 
Orders, They are also kept out of the 
Budget exercise. Therefore, people are 
told “well these tlyngs are not brought

into the Budget" and our Hon. Finance 

with all our good wishes is getting certain 

pats on his back.  But he should not,

mistake  them  lo be  genuine praise.

There are some people who are trying 10 

come nearer him, because  of  various

objectives.  But  this is the way the 

people are being fooled.  And with the 

same process they are denying the share 

of the resources to the State Govern-

ments.  Under the Constitution you are 

aware that the excise duties are to be 

shared between the Centre and the States. 

Now, the Seventh Finance Commission, 

the last—the 8ih one we  are expecting

—fixed 40 per cent of the  proceeds of 

Central excise  duty to be distributed 

among the Stale Governments,  If that 

300 crores or 200 crores of rupees of 

extra increases are brought by way of 

excise juiy increases, then  the  State 

immediately  gets  proportionately  40

per cem of il.  Therefore, io get entire 

benefit of the rise in the prices for the 

Centre this  modus-operandi is  being 

followed.  I  believe Shri Venkatarman,

our great respected ex-Finance \linister

had evolved this procedure so that—we

have great weakness for him. for both 

the e\ and the present Finance Ministers, 

we have personal weakness—they try  to 

give an impression  that they have so 

much concern for the people. But this 

is the real point. Therefore, the process 

is very clear. Seventh  Finance Com-

mission's  recommendations are scuttled, 

the State Government docs not get any 

share, the C'eniral Government keeps the 

entire thing, ihe Budget is given a  lop* 

sided appearance, although the real thing 

is being covered by a facade of minimal 

amount of tax rise. Now.  consider this 

along with this. New  proposals for Rs.

950  crores  by w-.iy  of cxtra indirect

taxes, Rs_ 35 crorcs  by  your  postal 

charges increase, then Rs. 262 crores ‘Jn 

account of new fare and freight increase 

by the Railway Budget.  The  other 

amoum was prior io the Budget.  Thus 

the Central Government in the name of 

additional resource mobilisation has pro-.

vided additional levies to the extent of

Rs. 1300 crores. And  together with that

you have to add Rs.  1700 crores of 

deficit financing. Rs. 1300 crores of new'

import.  then  uncovered  deficit  of
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Rs. 1365 crores in this year's Budget, 
plus Rs. 1700 crores of deficit financing, 
which, according lo the revised estimates 
for 1981-82, the Government had under-
taken during the fiscal year 1980-81. 
So, what would be the effect of this huge 
quantum of uncovered deficit, and this 
stiff impost and levies, on the common 
people? It is hound to aggravate their 
miseries. Whatever the computation 
they try to make, whatever the sugar- 
coat they want to put, this is the situa-
tion; and this uncovered deficit, together 
with the new taxes, will not only 
maintain but— wp are sure, as thc results 
have already shown— accentuate the in-
flationary tendencies, and put greater and 
greater burden on the common people 
by reason of price rise, coupled 1* iih 
these new indirect taxes.

What he has given to-day— I do not 
know what will be the effect of it. It 
seems to be very minimal. But if we 
are concerned at all for the common 
people in this couniry, the results have 
been disastrous,

I know we have discussed on the floor 
o f  this House, on more than one occasion, 
what are the implications and conditionali-
ties  of the IMF loan. One may say that 
we will be going over the same thin*r 
again. But T shall be failing in my du’y 
if I don’t refer to the implications of 
surrendering to the IMF once more: and 
say that the fears and apprehensions that 
many of us had expressed, viz., that our 
economic policies will be regulated by the 
IM F dictat and their conditionalities, have 
proved fo bc well justified. The budget 
we find, and we have said, was an IM F—  
sponsoredi rMF-oriented budget. Tt has 
been now re-in forced by the recent im-
port-export policy.

You are laughing now. If you remain 
much longer as a Minister. let us see 
whether you will laugh, ultimately. L t̂ 
us see what happens (p this country 
Patriotism ary wisdom are nobody’s 
monopoly. Let everybody understand 
that.

The position is this, that on 5th April 
<we have seen in what way the import-

export policy has been liberalized. We 
had said on the earlier occasion that 
Government of India had promised to 
the IMF that the import policies for 
1982-83 and 1983-84 would contain 
significant steps aimed at liberalizing 
imports; and that has been proved by the 
recent export-import policy of 5th April. 
Our apprehension, and we are certain 
about it, is that its effect will be disas-
trous on Indian economy. The volume 
of Indian exports have remained stagnant 
in volume terms, after 1976-77. Within 
(his overall stagnation, except exports 
to the Soviet Union and the Socialist 
countries, the volume of exports to the 
capitalist world has actually declined in 
absolute lerms between 1976-77 and the 
present.

The position is this: there is recession 
iind protectionism in thc advanced capi-
talist countries. T hiy are not import-
ing more from us. We are not able to 
export more to them; but we are giving 
(hem concession, so thai ihey mn export 
to our country. The effect is, there will 
be greater and greater imbalance in rhc 
balance of payments position. This is 
bound 10 bc so. What was our apprehen-
sion? Il was that thK has been done, or 
was going to be done under IMF dictat 
and policies. This has proved true. Let 
us see what will be the position.

The full impact of the liberalization 
measures adopted at the present moment 
will mean an increase in imports by 
Rs. 5,000 crore.; over a 1-year period, 
which is roughly the amount of the (Mb 
loan itself. In other words, the loan 
from IMF over a 3-year period would 
go mainly to finance the extra imjiorts 
thrust upon lhe country by the IMF—  
dictated import liberalization measures 
over roughly the same period.

Now, what will this country face? It 
will get into what was apprehended, 
an inexorable debt trap; and this country 
will become lhe happy hunting ground 
for multi-national giants who will ;jn 
all the benefits at the expense of out 
people. Yesterday what the hon. Minis-
ter of Industry announced is anJlber 
example of subservience lo the IMF
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wishes. Now there is a relaxation of the 
industrial licencning policy. Big con-
cessions have been given to thc big 
businesses. They axe going now to rater 
the core sector which was not open to 
them so far. For whose benefit is this 
going to happen? We air unable to ex-
pand our public sector. The hon. Minisr 
ter. Mr. Venkataram un— I remember his 
words; if I am mistaken, he will correct 
me— said that “the public sector will 
continue to occupy lhe commanding 
heighl of our economy." Are we going 
10 do that. Are we proceeding towards 
that? When we invile multinationals and 
the big business, who arc making more 
and more profit with lesser and lesser 
invest me tl and lesser and leser labour 
force to»lay in this country, they will be 
having a field day. Mr, Tiwari yesterday 
was very happy 10 announce that he has 
satisfied his real master* and not lhe 
people ol this couni ry. Therefore, today, 
we find that ihis is the budget— as we
say that democracy is of the people, for
lhe peopt • and by the people— our budgel 
has become a new type of democracy —  
we find that ihis is the budget of thc
IMF, bu for the people of India, un-
fortunately, this has to be read by our 
Finance Minister.

What ve  find is that ih; Finance Minis-
try or ihe hon, Financ" Minister has
become a bureaucrat; tbe real super 
Minister is tberc in Washington: and ho 

haj to, like a bureaucrat, carry out and 
implement lhe wishes of lhe IMF, If
you ihinl; it is proper, you may think 
so, bul ive shall continue to expose it; 
we shall continue to oppose it. because 
we sincerely and seriously f?sl thai ihis 
is not tu ihe interest of the country. 
You may sell out the country, but we 
shall not bc a party to ii and we shull 
continue 10 register our strong protest. 
The position today is that concessions 
sind concessions have been given to the
big hussiness. The common people are
at the receiving end.

Now we have heard Ihe lalesl slogan 
o f Sitrahia Eva Jay ait’ we are reminded 
that this is {be productivity year. Now 

'  the production is increasing. There is
more toil, more sWfat aP|d more hlood 
given b> the people. But the victory is

not of the workers; the victory is of the 
rich businessmen and tbe capitalists. If 
the hon. Finance Minister is really con-
cerned to improve the conditions of the 
common people of this country, if you 
are not going to completely remain sub-
servient to ths capitalists and the big 
monopoly capital and the multinationals, 
then there has to be complete oriema- 
lion of the entire situation. There is 
also the question of corruption in this 
country it is almost institutionalised to-
day and it becomes ail pervading. We 
find one Chief Minister belonging to the 
Ruling Party has gone on that charge. 
Ther; are seroius complaints and allega-
tions made even by their own party mem-
bers, by the PAC where they are in 
majority against other Chief Ministers 
and againsi Ministers. The other day, 
there was a complaint againsi how in 
Hihar the prosecution had been with-
drawn. etc. 1 am no; going into details. 
We have seen that a serious exposure 
has come. The other day. in an article 
in the hulian Express, dated 11th April, 
1982— I have noi got (hat much of time 
lo refer to it. but 1 would request the 
hon. Finance Minister, if he thinks, that 
he should make his government’s posi- 
lion clear or (heir party’s position clear, 
1 invite him to do so.

Whal are the s'eps taken to control 
black money and corruption in this 
country? We know the reasons for 
inaction; apparently, it is quid pro quo. 
But unless strict steps are taken, this will 
eal inlo the vitals of our country's eco-
nomy. Shall T remind once more the 
hon. Minister about the greaWhstiiuiion 
in this country called the ‘Sanchaita ln- 
vesimenf? The hon. Minister has 
cmphaked on saving. He is irying to 
persuade people more and more 10 save; 
save where, not wiih these shady specu-
lators not wi;h these shady operators 
who in the name of investment have 
cheated people of crores and crores of 
rupees. Many people have been cheated. 
Ordinary people have been cheated, on 
the allurement of receiving interest at 
the rale of 48 per cent, which nobody 
carrying on business lawfully or properly,
o t.iotislj can pay They have been per-
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suading jieople to invtst with them and 
not with the Postal Savings, not with the 

authorised  savings  organisations,  and

today at lenst more than one hundred 

crores  of rupees  have been  wasted,

diverted, siphoned fronr  the  authorised 

sa% mgs (hannel and have gone to thc 

shady operators.  The  Supreme  Court 

has passv!j the stronger strictures.  Thc

hon. Minister Knows.  I have written to 

him. I have cot  his usual  polite assu-

rance of consideration to them.  I am 

told that some meeting*, were held.  Bui 

we do not know whether any action a’us 

taken.  The Reserve Bank could have in 

one day taken  action  againsi  these 

pjop'c.  No attempt is being made to 

protect these small  depositors  or  for 

tning io crtch hold of the monies of 

th? resources  of thcs? Sanchaita Invest-

ments.  But we do noi find any action 

taken or any move on the pan of the 

Government and (hcie ii a total lack of 

initiative or the part of  the  Reserve 

Bank also. I would like  to know from

thi hon. Minister whether Sanchaita 1n- 

\ -sttnents hive paij income-tax; whether 

there havc been proper assessments of 

the partners.  Thief  individuals  form-

ing  a  partnership with  a  capital  of 

Rs. 7,000 have been dealing wiih more 

thin hundred of crores of rupees with-

out any obligation to anybody, and :h. 

income-tax auihoritif. are quite happy 

to allow them to po on.  The Reserve 

Bank has no time in look at these things. 

And,—I would not like to n tnie him — 

one of your leading figures, also in the 

Sipreme Court,  he said, “I can under-

stand wh-Okio action is taken  against 

them by the income ta\ people, because, 

for the obvious reason 'hey are deposi-

tors.  But why not by the Reserve B'ink 

of India?”  I  "1 said, ihe answer

uas very simple; they htve also deposed

money'”  Therefore, the re-ison is not 
very difficult to find on». I would request 
the hon. Minister, that "if you do not 
play election  politics with  Sanchaita, 

then try to show that you are against 

this type of activities.” There are o'h:r 
mushroom organisations like  Sanchaita. 

What btep* has thc Government taken? 

Whatever  iction the State Government 
could take, it was taken, but it was found

that (he priẑ chit banning act, or the 

chit banning act did not apply to hem 

strictly!. When we took action nad-’r 

the Indiun Penal Code, the High Court 

has issued an injunction order  or  stay 

order and  no  investigation could be 

made.  Some people art beyond touch 

anybody.

Sir, black money has been con!rolled 

b> isb.iir.̂ !-ea:er bo.i.lj! I v .>ald !‘ke t:> 

fuim .he hj.i. wh..Vr he

that lh.>j t „.ck ; ;jn } :r. nwctk is 

Iuvj ŝ».;j  Or, ; yo.i „->iig  !t>

iioa; it „̂ain?  ihe  JiJjn..i..* jeiw. n 

hj..esty ..nd  Jislij.Tes ̂ has .1 ob'i.c- 

rated now. I am not going into (hat now 

V\c had discussed it. I would like to know, 

what is the impact of these bearer bonds 
on our  economy, cxcept that you have 

giv-n credence, you h*.ve given respect .1- 

bility, you ha\e given a cover-up to the 

business people.

Arrears of inconu tax in this country 

as 011 31st January !9X0 were Rs. 51W.6* 

crores, more than ihe amount of taxes 

you ha\e !evi.--l  by direct (axes, in this 

hndeei Wh ■ are th- steps *aken? It went 

iii to Rs Ml «■* crores as on 31-1-1981, 

TheM: are the arre irs of income lax. when 

people are m:n.!e to pay more and more 

taxes by rensm of raising of central ex-

cise. And. th-’ unswer >o aH this vems to 

be a revised 20 Point Procramme*

MR. nppurv SPI AKi K: Yo.. have 

exceeded 40 minute*.

SHRI  S'lMNAHl  < IIATPI Rll i  : 

Some time h.ul gone  by. We had some 

discussion in between. You  kindly ex-

clude that .

This 2D-Point  Proeramme  k  like a 

ritualistic Mantra, (Interruption0

II'- will no( mind. Me is quite active 

and to make himself heard ot

the appropiiate time.

MR. WPUTY-SPf AK.LR: I am -.ecinB 

a disappointed SafyaVtdhan Chakraborty.

SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-

BORTY:  No, no. I am appreciating.

22, 1982  Finance Bill, 1982 '336
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SHRr SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: He 
can make his presence felt.

AN HON. MEMBFR: A polite way of 
appreciation.

AN  HON. MEMBER: These are the 
ways of appreciation.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
There is u talk of land ceiling laws to be 
implemented properly. I want to show 
how this Government practises or not what 
it preaches. The West Bengal Land Re-
forms Act has been passed in 1980 or 
early 1981, But thc Presidential assent has 
no: Seen given to it. One of the measures 
of he revised 20*Point Programme is 
implementation of the land ceiling laws. 
We can noi recover lands which arc held 
by ihe big people.

14.00 hn.

So far as higher production is concern-
ed. [hey want to achieve higher produc-
tion hy means of repressive laws.

Since you have already givtn the bell 
once. I will try to only indicate lhe points.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Wilhin five 
minutes you can finish

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I
would request ihe hon. Finance Minister 
very earnestly that if you want India to 
progress in all directions, ihen it is im-
possible lo achieve real progress in India 
untr^i you concede 10 the State Govern-
ment  ̂ some real efFective power including 
economic power. We are today controlling 
one Stale or two States. May be, we will 
be controlling more Stales. Bu they are in 
power today in 20 States. The are shrink-
ing and we are expanding. That is the 
difference. Today, when we advocate for 
more powers for the States, we do not 
advocate only for West Bengal or T ripura. 
What is happening in N D C these days?

14.01 hn.

r S i n u  G u i .s h e r  A h m e d  i'm  the Chair"]

N D C  has also lost its relevance. We 
find in the papers that in the NDC meet-
ings. a competition goes on amongst the

Congress (I) Chief Ministers who can ufte 
more eulogy for the Prime Minister, more 
laudatory words for the Prime Minister. 
Everybody can certainly do it in your 
party meetings: nobody minds. But N D C 
has become a sort of a rubber stamp orga-
nisation where Congress (I) Chief Minis-
ters will come as if on a pilgrimage, pay 
their homage, go away and will not raise 
anything. Whatever h done is done in the 
Yojna Bhavan. Here it is, accept it or get 
oui. This is the position. No proper dis-
cussion is there. The Slate Assemblies do 
not formulate the State plans. Everything 
will be done from here. The planning 
process has lo he changed. You have to 
mvo've the Stale Governments in it. After 
all, they have to implement the State 
plans. They have to formulate as well as 
imp’ement. You have 10 come by their 
side, stand by them. There is no India 
other than the Stales. It is the federation 
of the States. Therefore, unless the States 
progress, people in the States progress, I 
do not know how can lhe country pro-
gress. We have been saying that there has 
to he a re-thinking on the Centre-State 
relations about sharing of resources. Why 
are we objecting to additional excise duty 
levied on exciseable goods? You are aware 
that additional excise duty has to be shar-
ed among the States according to a 
Ccnfr.il Law of 1957 or 1958. But they are 
not increasing the additioanl duties of 
e\cisc beta use if I hey increase it, they
will have to share the whole of it amongst 
the States; they cannot retain a pcifca. So, 
what they are doing i*= that they are in-
creasing auxiliary duties of centra! excise. 
Wh\ ? They do not have lo share with the 
Slates the auxiltary duties and special 
duties of central excise. They retain the 
whole of it here. The additional duties will 
not be increased. As a result, what is 
happening? There is ceiling on it, even on 
inler State taxes, of 4 per cent. All theflie 
arg known things If jhe hon. new Finan-
ce Minister joes not know, I request, him 
10 make a deep study. We have filed a 
suit in the Supreme Court. It cannot be 
heard. It is taking months and months. 
They took probably years in filing their 
written statements before the Suprem e 
C ourt. If these m atters are properly dis-
cussed across ihe table and a satisfactory 
solution is arrived at, who will suffer? C&D
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the  people  of  this  counl ry  suffer 

if  the  State  Governments  are 

involved  and  more  resources  are 

made available to them? Not only t̂hey 

are not doing it, they are trying lo put 

pressure upon the State Government* to 

decrease their Plan outlay, decrease their 

expenditure, while  the Central Govern-

ment is not called upon to reduce expendi-

ture. Since 1979-80 till today, the budget 

deficit in the  Centre is to the extern of 

"Rs. 7,000  crores, while  the cumulative 

deficit over the same period of the 22 Stale 
Governments is Rs. 2,500 crores. Yet. they 

want the expenditure to be  reduced  by 

lhe Stale Governments; hut they do not 

have any proposal to decrease their ex-

penditure, They want the State Govern-

ments, who are responsible for implement-

ing the State Plans, to reduce the expendi-

ture. This typ*  of lop-sided approach, 

this type of approach, will not help. If 

■they think by lhat process they can con-

trol the Plate Government of West Bengal, 

or lhe Left Parties like lhe Marxist Com- 

mlunist Parly, let them hnve the satisfac-

tion of trying it, wiih or without the help 

of Shri Sontosh Mohnn Dev. But I would 

tell the Central Government that by ihis 

process, they cannot keep the people sub-

jugated, cannot make them dance lo their 

lunes, because people are becoming more 
and more con cious and they will decide 

for themselves.

Before concluding, I would just indica-

te that there are certain projects, which 
nr- very very vital, not only for West 

Bengal but for [he entire eastern part of 

thc country.  I  know the heart of the 

Finance  Minister  is in  West Bengal

though, may be officially he is elswhere. 

We are  very s°ry that he has gone else-

where.  We s'ill want him in West Ben-

gal.

MR.  CHAIRMAN: Make  him  the

Chief Minister of Wesl Bengal.

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE: 

He may become.  Hope is eternal.  But 

it would be a misfortune, not personally, 

but hecause of the party he belongs to.
T hope he will not follow  hi., illustrious 

•predecessor, Shri Siddhaitha Shankar Ray.

The other day a shocking news came, 

that the Central Government is noi going 

to ipare a penny  for the Haldia Petro-

chemical Complex. Has it happened any-

where in this country  that petro-chemi- 

cal complex has  been set up by Slate 

Government? Never. It is always in lhe 

Central sector.  When we raised here a 

discussion, half-an-hour  discussion—not 

more than that—as to the Central invest-

ment in West Bengal and in lhe eastern 

part of India, we were given, I cannot say 

a definite âsurancc but some assurance, 

of a proper consideration of the Central 

participation in the joint  sector, whith 

means Centre, the Slates and the financial 

instil in ions, to participate in the Haldia 

pclro-chcmical complex. But the other day. 

our new' Petroleum Minister—ihey change 

ihe Ministers too oflen; I do not know 

whether he was aware of the assurance 

given by his prcdecesvor—he told us lhal 

nothrig will bc available. I would request 

the hon. Finance Minister—even if he 

gets more votes. I do not mind it: but let 

him announce it—let him say that lhe 

Haldia petro-chemical complex will  be 

brought un and the Central Government 

will involve itself in it. Is il a crime lhat 

a scheme, which has been approved years 

back, we are trying to implement it for 
the last five years? We have gone to them 

on numerous  occasions, repeatedly told 

them that il is not possible for any State 

Government  to spend  nearly  Rs. 800 

crores on setting up a petro-chemical com-

plex, please involve yourself in it, con-

sideration  be given  to the Slate, but 

nothing has been done.

We are claiming for a ship repairing 

yard for years and years. Il was a ship 

building  yard earlier.  Shri  Siddhartha 

Shnnkar Ray once showed me lhe file and 

said "I wanted a ship building yard; now 

they arc giving a ship repairing yard.  I 

am in West Bengal. You are in Parlia-

ment. Please try for il." I vsid I will do it. 

He said “ it is good you are trying for it." 
He was supposed to be very near 10 lhe 

throne. But. il seems, nothing happened; 

he could not do anything. He was more 

busy setting  up the Wanchoo Commis-
sion and what not. Nobody looked after 

that.
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Whttl about ihe electronic project? 
Nothing has been done? Now the second 
Hooghly bridge is almost being scuttled 
lor waul of additional funds and the 
BBJ Construction Company is being 
wound up. Every time the complaint is 
that funds are not available. There is not 
a single central sector investment in West 
Bengal. The hon. Finance Minister, during 
one of his usual sojourns to West Bengal 
said: Why Jyoti Bosu is shouting? In West 
Bengal, who says we have not invested? 
We have invented in metro projects. We 
make a presentation of ii to him, let him 
go and set it up in Ahmedabad or Bom-
bay, we do not mind. We are fed up with 
it. And what is thc investment? Rs. 30 or
40 crores a year. As a result, it has be-
come impossible lo negotiate the streets 
ol Calcutta and we do noi know in our 
life time whether we shall ever see any 
train moving under this. Therefore, this 
is the only thing. He has said, ‘We are 
giving you second Hooghly bridge*. Why 
then would you say, I here is no invest-
ment in the Central sector? Ihis is the 
altitude. He has to say for political rea-
sons what he can do?

Sir. with regard to sick industries, now 
he is in the Finance Ministry. About 
Hindustan Pilkington. his Party member. 
Mr. Anand Gopal Mukherjee is in trouble, 
he cannot go to his cortsiitucncy because 
he has said in a spirit of euphoria when 
their leader came to power. ‘ 1 shall sec 
lhal Hindustan Pilkington is opened’. He 
cannot get il done, he cannot enter his 
constituency. 1 am also pleading for him. 
Lei him go lo his constituency. We ore 
not stopping him. His 1NTUC is after him. 
Here, people have died of starvation, they 
have committed suicide. And Hindustan 
Pilkington Still remains closed. This com- 
pany has not become sick due to any lab-
our movement or any unreasonable lab-
our demand, but of ii is closed due 10 the 
mismanagement and misappropriation by 
the Board of Directors. No step has been 
taken. I request the Finance Minister 10 
announce effective step so as to revive the 
sick industries, and one of them is Hin-
dustan Pilkington. We have been writing 
10 him aboil! the Inchek Tyres, about the 
National Rubber and so on and so forth.

1 do not want to give a list today here and 
now, but some proper approach has to be 
made to save this company.

Sir, last but not lhe least, what 1 wan-
ted lo emphasise is the role of the nation-
alised banks. It is one of our basic eco-
nomic policies as it were that nationalised 
banks will have an important role to play. 
Not only we find that at least in our part 
of ihe country there is a deliberate 
aversion on the part of nationa-
lised banks lo come to lhe aid of the 
common people, and specifically when we 
have tried lo reopen closed industries with 
the efforts of ihe Stale Government and 
the workers, ihe United Bank of India, 
one of the nationalised banks— 1 make a 
distinct and direct charge, I have written
lo thc hon. Finance Minister about it—  
goes lo ihe court. The Indian Paper Pulp 
Company was opened wit'o ihe help of the 
State Government with ihe sacrificc of 
the workers who are taking lesser salary 
and lesser wages, about 40 per cent wages, 
and when wt- got ’an order from ihe Cal-
cutta Hich Conn to reopen it, then what 
happened? The I nited Bank of India 
goes 10 thc court, fights against it and 
says. ‘Dont’t allow t'nese companies to re-
open. they should be sold as scrap so that 
some big officers can make some money. 
1 believe our Chief Minister also spoke to 
Mr. Ve/ikalaraman when he was Finance 
Minister, and 1 wiO[C to him ;ilso.

So far as Fast Bengal River Engineer-
ing Compam 1 id. is concerned, il has 
been closed down from 1976. You will be 
surprised lhat Rs. 5(1 lakhs were due to the 
workers. The management itself has 
admitted thai the workers are not to be 
hlamed for its sickness. When with Rs. 32 
lakhs given by the Srate Government of 
West Bengal we purchased some of Lhi' 
assets aiid machinery of the company 
which has been lying closed from 1976, 
th; United Bank of India has come (0 
iVif Supreme Court, they have filed an 
application for special leave, they want 
that the factory should not be opened 
and it should be sold as scrap. And we 

hav» to come on behalf of tho workers to
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light it there. Is this the approach of ihe 
nationalised bank? I wiuld Iite to know 
from the hon. Finance Minister: Do you 
think, that by this process you are helping 
the people to have faith in the functioning 
of the notionalised banks? If they 
have any concern * for these people, 
if they feel that the nationalised bank 
should be used as an instrument for de-
velopment. I want that their attitude 
tfnould be changed. I request the hon. 
Finance Minister in regard to food for 
work, central investment in Wrtt Bengal.
I have referred to, he should take positive 
steps in a proper direction. 1 hope he will 
not give a sterotyped reply th» matter is 
under considerat ion. I have to oppose the 
Bill. Whai he has done is thc annual ri-
tual. The will not help the people I want 
him to succeed. But he cannot succeed 
with the help of I.M.F. He has to fight 
I.M F. and then succeed.

SHRI JAIDEEP SINGH (Godhra): 
We are now in the penultimate stage of 
discussion on Budget. I have been listen-
ing to many hon. speakers he ft' and try-
ing to learn. I was amazed that my 
learned friend Shri Somnath Chatteljee 
chose to spefik as a novice because it 
snacks of nothing bul election propa-
ganda because West Bengal is going to 
the polls very soon.

SHRI SOMNATH GHATTFRIEE: 
Let somebody from Haryana and Hima-
chal deliver a speech here.

SHRI JAIDEEP SINGH: He will

The greatest stress he laid vas on Food 
for Work. Time and again we have heard 
here in this House— the Agriculture Min-
ister pleading that thc West Hcngal Gov-
ernment was not submitting the accounts 
because there wfis some dubious ileal in ft
in lhe food lhat was being sent there, for
the obvious purpose of giving it lo lhe
people. It was not being done. T hat was
why they were not able to account lor it.
Of course, it is very im portant to m ention 
it .because when Shri S o m n a th ,Chatterjee . .  
goes back and talks at the hustings, he 
will say that he pleaded the c a u s e ....

SHRt SOM NATH CHATTERJF.E; We 
will. Let the people decide. They may ’ 
accept your version. They may reject our 
version. Not that you go to court lo stop 
tin election.

SHRI JAIDEEP SINGH- They ha\e 
already decided and given their verdict.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: We 
have invited them.

SHRI JAIDEFP SINGH: I am surpris-
ed that such a senior Member like Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee comes to this House 
and makes a speech without making a 
proper study of thc various matters he 
mentions. 1 have no intention of crossing 
swords wiih him. but I am surprised he 
said “ Bengal is the only State where a 
joint sector enterprise for a peiro-chemical 
industry was being sought for in India".
It is f.ir from the truth. 1 belong to a 
State called Gnjarat. where such a project 
also is awaiting the approval of [he G ov-
ernment of India.

SHRI SOMNATH C H A T T F R JE f: 1
ani sorry. He may abuse nic or accuse me.
1 saiJ . . ('Intern/prions).

SHRI JAIDEEP SIN G H ): I tim on my 
legs. I do not yield. < Inhrniptiorts) \

SHRI SOMNATH CHA rTFRJF.E: 1 
do not triticisc.

SHRI JAIDEFP SINGH; I do not want 
you to disturb me. ( Interruptions)

MR. C H A ik tlA N : I*ei him clarify.

SHRI SOMNATH CH AT rftFJEH : 
There is no petro-chcmical complex only 
in the Stale Sector. 1 have sai.l that we 
wanted in joint sector. Th.'iefore, I have 
never said that. West Bengal has been 
asked to set up petro-chemical sector onlv 
in State sector,

SHRI JAIDEEP SINGH: We, have
asked them to set up in State sector also 
in Gujarat. Is it all right?

S H R [ SOM N ATH  C  H ATT F.RJ E E :
Keep it secret.
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SHRI JAIDEEP SINGH* There is no 

need to keep it secret. Your implication 

is that this is being done because there is a 

Communist Government in West Bengal. 

It is a wrong implication. Probably, there 

may be other problems of various nature 

for which these things might be held up. 

I do no; Ii!;: ;■ prj;ec. in C>:ijarSt wteo to 

be held up. I am aoi insinuating that the 

project is held up becau!* it is prejudiced 

against Gujarat. 1 am trying to prove my 

point. To say that this is not being done 

just because there is a communist govern-

ment in West Bengal, is  utterly untrue. 

I would not like lo deal with his speech, 

because, I think, the Minister will deal 
with ■*.

1 would agree wiih him :o an extent that 

there is inflation and it i» .1 serious mallei 

y.id it should be dealt with.  How the 

Minister is going to deal with it. ] am 

sure, lie is going to say so. But there is 

one fact which  every body musi take 

into account. When steps are taken in 

such a vast country lo lake certain mea-

sures which will help a lot of people all 

over the country, the result would not be 

yielded within a few hours or few days. 

The resuli would lake time to come in. 

The question is to see whether there is a 

trend now tu biing it  back on the rail. 

If certain .'mount of holding up of price 

line t:ike> place, other things will naturally 
follow in ih? right direction.

1 would tike 10 draw the nttentiun of 

lhe Minister, however, to a few facts. We 

have called this year as Productivitv Year. 

Looking at the objective, I feel that there 

are certain gaps which have to be filled in, 

if we really want to achieve wha? we want. 

Merely by slogan-monger in?,  T Jo not 

think, we are going to achieve what we 

want.

In the field of industry, for example, 

finance is still a big problem.  There are 
many plans being drafted but thôe plans 

are not coining into being because ihere 

are various  types of  snags  in retting 

finance. I do not know ho# the Govern-

ment is going to overcome these difficul-

ties. Bjt one thing, I feel that there should 

be more participation  of State Govern-

ments and more participation of private

enterprises/in order to 3̂t more capacity 

lhat we have envisaged for. Times are 

changed.  If something was declared  as 

corc sector some years back, there is no 

reason to continue to do so. Therefore, a 

little amount of flexibility in this purli-

eu lar direction, 1 think, is very necessary. 

The States should also be involved in it. 

As  against that,  my complaint if at all 

any, is this.  Many of ;hs projects in 

which the Stales are prepared lo partici-

pate financially  or otherwise ,ure lying 

unattended 10 for some reaHon or  the 

other. This is whal I warned to bring it 

to the notice of the Minister, Why arc 

they lying unattended to and why some-

thing cannot be done 10 yet them back 

on the rail?

For example, in the field  of industry, 

the Slate of Gujarat has made a proposal 

for Nylon 6-Filament Yarn Project which 

was envisaged in the Plan and a letter of 

in'ent was parsed in 1971. For one reason 

or another, it hung fire. At that time, this 

project would have cost Rs. 45 crorts. 

But due to the delay and pricc escalation,

il  has  now gone upto  Rs.  63 crores. 

It is a national loss.  Moreover, it is a 
project where  many  small  weavers in 

Gujarat who have small industries have 

got together into a cooperative. As a Joint 

sector, these  weavers’  cooperatives are 

also coming in  with the Slate sector to 

have ihis factory. Yet. it has not been able 

to find the final day-light wiih  the Gov-

ernment of India.  1 would like to know 

why.

Similarly, the  sponge iron  project is 

also waiting on the sidelines for a long 

time. The Government here has been drag-

ging its feet. WhaL I am trying 10 say  is 

that lhe procedures that are involved in 

getting an industry  to go through and 

take a final shape are so complex and are 

so complicated and go through so many 

differenl departments th5t it takes a long 

time to go through. So. comirg back to 

my first point, if we do wanl it to be a 
Yetir of Productivity, if we do warn 10 ŝe 

that the production increases faSt. then 

these difficulties which  keep arising will 

have to be removed  and something will 

have to be thought about.

There is also a problem in the location 

of industries. The location of an industry
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takes a long time to decide and many a 
time the location is no: decided on me:its. 
1 have, unfortunately, to bring this to 
your notice and to lhe notice of the House 
that many a time aa industry is located 
because of certain pressures, political pres-
sures, Member:, of Parliament demanding 
an industry in their area or whatever it 
may be. I think lhe Governnunt must take 
into account the question whcie it will be 
more feasible in area wherever it is most 
feasible, it should be located without any 
rancour. This is not being done. Tnere- 
fore, these things are hanging fue.

1 want to bring a very particular in-
stance to the notice of the House and that 
is thi\. In India, it is a well-known fact 
th.it there is a great shortfall in the pro-
duction of railway coaches. The factory 
that we have today, the It F in Madras 
and elsewhere, they only produce 1100 
couches a year w hereas w» require 2200 
a year. The shortfall is sought to be filled 
by !ocating a new factory. I am glad the 
Railway Minister has com : and my 
plea will he heard better. Though I did 
nvnfion this fact, when the hon. Kaitwav 
Minister replied to ihe debate, he skilfully 
cho*c not to mention about it at that time. 
So. I Mould a^jiu request him that this 
sho.ud be taken into consideiation. The 
Gujarat Government through its Indus- 
tiial Investment Corporation asked for a 
letter of intent to have a coacn facory in 
Gujarat. It hnd all the wherewithal, tbe 
funds and everything was worked out. But 
1 do not know for what reasons it has not 
been given to Gujarat as yet. I believe, 
it is sought to be given somewhere else 
for which there are no funds yet and even 
when the funds are found, anti a factory is 
located wherever it is sought to he given, 
it will only fulfil 600 coaches whereas 
we require 1200 coaches. There is still a 
shortfall which need not have been there. 
This is what I mean is the difficulty and 
unless these sort of difficulties arc remov-
ed. I do not know how lhe shortages in 
this country are going to be overcome. It 
is verv essential for its. therefore, to see
that all our faetories. all our hirlusinal 
undertakings. work to their mrixinmm 
capacity, work in such a way ihul we reach 
our targets.

Now, you take lhe cas; of cement. 
Cement is one commodity which is requir-
ed by everybody and it is causing so much 
trouble and scandal everywhere. There is 
so much trouble and scandal everywhere.

We have the capacity to produce 33 
million tonnes of cement. It was targeted 
for 23 million tonnes last year and we 
only produced 21 million tonnes. Why 
did we not reach the lar.Rri? How do we 
propose to reach the target1' There are 
difficulties like power.

The other day I heard the Minister of 
bnergy saying in his reply that the Cen-
tral Government could net do much in 
this regard because the Slate Govern-
ments were responsible for power supply 
and that there were difficulties in the ŝ t 
up of the State Government. I, for one, 
am not prepared to accept that contention 
at alt because, after all, this country is to 
be ruled from here. If there are short-
comings, if there are irregularities, if 
there are any difficulties, wc must remove 
them from here. There are ways and 
means of doing so. Electricity Boards can 
be told to manage their alFairs properly. 
They do not stick to their schedules. But 
a promise for power is givi-n for a cement 
factory- U is calculated at fhat time how 
much power would be require!*. It is also 
calculated whether it is going to b« 
available. When (hey are assured lhat it 
is going to be available, then only Ihe 
permit is given. So when the permit ii 
given and the power is no* made available 
as per permits, surely some step has to be 
taken ond those steps arc not t>einrr taken 
as I feel.

I would also like to say (hat in the field 
of technology, we have to develop in many 
directions. For example. Gujarat is the 
one State where coal has to be brought 
from far away places. It is highly indus-
trialised Suite and depends heavily on the 
movement of coal. Theie has been recent 
discovery in certain parts of Gujarat. It is 
said that there is 60 million tonnes of coal. 
But it is at a depth of 1,200 to 1,400 feet. 
There are ways and mians in technology 
in other parts of the world to be able to 
extract what (hey call, carbon gas, because 
in such a situation, coal cannot be mined
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in a conventional way. But we are b o ? 
doing it. I do not know whai progress we 
are making in that direction.

[ would like to suggest that some 
thought must be given to this sort of 
technology so that they help develop areas, 
where industry is located by producing 
power or energy.

Lastly, I just like to particularly bring 
to the notice of this House that we are 
always worried about shortfall in our 
foreign exchange reserves,

1 do not know whether any thought has 
been given to the fact tbai tourism which 
seems to have been given very little impor-
tance. fc a potential 10 earn foreign ex-
change. I do not kmow whether you are 
aware that tourism is the third largest for-
eign exchange earner in our country, as the 
position exists today. I do not know whe-
ther ' on are aware that plans are afoot to 
get 3.5 million people by 1990 to come 
as to urn!* tu Ind’a. The potential 10 earn 
will be in the vicinity of some Rs. 3,500 
crores per annum. Has anyhody given a 
thought lo this faci'.' But. at the same 
time. 1 tind lhat the priority dial this in-
dustry must receive, is ntu bcinjj receiyed 
and I would suggest that tourism must 
be taken up as an indii'.'ry. At the moment, 
it is noi taken up as tin industry and the 
outlay in the Plan for this sort of earning 
capacity is only Rs. iS f crores this year. 
How can we expect anything without 
putting in input? So. ihs input has to bc 
also higher if ihey are expecting this 
higher earning and. therefore. I would 
Suggest (0 lhe Minister of Finance lhat 
higher priority be given to tourism. We 
did noi even discuss it. We did not even 
find lime to discuss it during these days 
of Demands for Grants because it was 
considered to bc something of so minor 
importance. But then it is something which 
is earning what we want so badly, some-
thing that is going to make our economy 
ri*e, something that is going to make us
one of the leading naiions o f thc world.

Lastly, I would like to thank the F in
ance M inister for the sm all favours that

he has announced, particularly to dyestuff 
small scale industry people. They were in 
dire straits. 1500 technocrats had left their 
jobs and come back from USA, England 
and other countries and started factories 
here and this excise duty on them was 
weighing very heavy and they had to 
close their factories since 27th February. 
Now, I suppose they would get the re-
lief and would be able to functions. 
Bui then I do not know why this 
thought was not given previously 
and only when appeals were made 
this decision was taken. I would 
like to bring this to the notice of 
thc Finance Minister that, once we start a 
scheme like that, we must ihink of it from 
the long term point of view and there 
should noi be disturbances in the way; 
otherwise, it stops— the momentum of the 
work that they do .

jUkUt TTVcT (3T?*Tf*T): 3rf^5T cT r
 ̂ , HRxT mPm fV̂ TFT 3ffr fVfvRriO I

5T5T * r  fa ^ i+ T  cTVrt fTTVPT ff 3T=T c=TT-

«r  wpt  î =r
e?r 3rfr in r  *r?rt fa; fatr *nfr sflr ^nrr 
*rf *nf ^ t t t

SfrtTst, 3r<f-oh 4 jL>trf 5R
3RT ^  ^  I 3TT3T

^ T T T  f  °h*t 1̂M il M ^ h !  5fj

3T W T  £T f fa rT  f a v i K ;  'TT. ^TcT T sft «T^7T 

Q  <.M S fM  jT3TT t 5Tf T d^

Jrirf̂ r ^  sTFcfwhFTw ^  w r  snrnr
qr 3n *nrm

^  wT«r ^  <n>f 1 £
?hrF" rr̂ 7 c( i<i 3rnft it* srfr ^
fa i S*T T̂T=BTT T 3TfT V t*  *TcTT3ri jf Ifq
=WT*IV 3TT |f fa; ^  tr^
d < W l  T ’T ^ ' 3 r f r  r n ^  t i ^ :  ^  i

am t fafrsrer ^  *fr*TT3rf t  
«pf ^  srrrc ^  ^  1

^  snrptf q«r t  V* 
frfa m  «n

w vn  •dcMK'i |pff ^ , arf^rf-
faos 'tk  aF r̂*f 1 firrr
anvp^cr spr ^  fa ^ f t ,  aifWr, 

r r  r r r 1 3rmr»Trr t t  
srf sra? ft O 1 ^  I TfFSfTC, 'srf 

irtw  ^  irwf fawra ^  fa  ̂ srfr ^tkt
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E«ft ̂ rcfcr tt̂ t]

n̂rr 3ut  jpr  ?f r̂r

3TT»f  ^rf ,  STtTFT  ifft

t  3pnf 20 r̂t  *rifsh r  ^

*rT«nr *f 3 u k'  3nf*fo 3rfr mnhr̂  

'jffâT c5 7̂;  nr  35?  «KT r̂f?I5| 

if, 3TR  facrT Thft  3ft ̂ mi

9̂ n=rt  I <1 fair a?Tt5  *T

5̂?j srr̂ Tr fa**  ̂ , jf 7̂
îTTf  JTP- STCr̂  *-, j oofl | 

r*r qTrr qr f̂rvfr  ̂fa  *nft f̂q

Tr̂ hr annfa; farM  ̂ =pnr if wz

~' 1̂ , * qtcT vl̂ "  STPTfr *f Mvîal

W* °RT,  <l«t*0d«h *ft'̂lr1IHl  5fi qTrTT-

 ̂* ul «?T V?f"? a(i * ar,l J-! ■= !r1l-
3’Tin' 'frr qT-̂ t fiT̂f’T rf̂ q̂v ws

K̂"7"  <T7fafe *i'’i"|,i ir? J.H •ilu 1 
F >   ̂f »

TfqR- IRT •i'd I  Jf*TT  *f +*61

VT 3TrT Wtf 3rfr  T̂RT I  STRT 

TT̂lil f̂rîT  j?fft  T̂ffPT |

STCT* *T̂t T TR7  fâTT j?s «ntr  1̂- 

tw' t  ^ «r*r ̂  jt̂ t # ^it- 

H fa r| irw ̂ T ̂  fa jp-TT’ farp-ft 

îT'lT ~ fa* I  *f T̂vTirf 1 9 

3-rt ort mm gnr  3u?mi.t fâ T irr

fanr srau tjstt arjV grrqfr if

"̂"T Tjf  (  rfrNi *T ̂fT?1 3T5T M 

•TfTf 3TT *(«h n 1 1

5"*T cTTt̂ *f T̂r r*d*0  3̂ -**-

«nrr 57T-, fbHdw  ̂smn  ^  

eh j ( ^ ^ snrwr f̂ 41'* *f 1 
fafcT n̂ft  ?(>t 3=tn̂r in'-Jnr »f 

5̂rT ̂ TfTTT  fa d  *1 °n s' i*«i I-S"'?- 

■rT=r  ttŴt cR j5

Ml -Sr-tPM 0?T ST'etT cRT , di |o 5|tr|i farTf f̂

3TT*ncT T̂77f T̂,  qfssTSF MwVilSH 

hfFTTi W HwNrl T̂T̂f  T̂, 5IFMr ‘

9TPT «RT,  7̂T TT̂f  rjf̂ T

5̂ j!1, r̂fai?  r?  ̂ vft  ins

3TT̂f SfrTT ̂  fa> TZ TT̂ T-̂tfa  ir 

 ̂ fclf̂Fi ♦Tr,̂sf ^

frvcr  in ^  f̂ gf rnf ttttt 

FTfrr̂r ?wr ^ r̂t  ̂tht =tt 75s 

5s 1 fqw 2   ̂3rr̂ T ^

3̂ tt&i 18 ’srfaror ^ apr  r>t <t̂ 

TT̂i ĤTRT 3TR" tT̂TT ĤFT̂  ̂I

facfr Tpft r̂t *r  n̂rf̂  fa;

TO sqfânrf sfif fâr «t> <«il

r̂  Is, T̂r nr farrr srsfrrr  ^  

r̂nn m̂r i  fâ TT- <r* fr4̂ trr  rfrr 

 ̂fop ttht if tnif TTrJ-T'f?rr 

fânrt Efrt ŝqr-r̂n  T̂f̂TT  faw

Mf«̂l 'ti <h ii dT'Jl  <̂'*i ,  S’VTT ? flr T̂T

Fifrfenrr rw &fc >d4nf<wi *fa- 

fârr t̂ r 3rfr TTfrfarrl

ep Trrwnr ?f i-n w*  3rm

sirfarr ^ srmT̂ nrr ^ :̂ Tr  io, 

12 ?a, ^ J HĤtr ̂ mr1 r̂f̂ r 1

~̂7r 3TrT3rf  ̂ 3RT Jlfa V[*?7. if
5FTT1 -̂3‘MI  ̂?rf T»f 3TvnV

Vffarir fWr T̂PT  ̂iff!11 3rV rfjf r̂fatT

r̂ pttf t Bfira*  rp.Tnr  rr frrr

3TTT T̂f?TT 1

»n»r-?mr  3.v3inrr i'T̂ Yi 

f, tirt  ̂ a 1^2

wV. V  ̂^rt  T*rr jfr Ui;1̂  

?fprr ^Tfart f̂ m httt  ?rrH 

m a nhi  srnmf t̂ttt s’ ia ^

f̂ T fai Ti*<  *? VT 1TTT
’f ?i ’Tfi, V* r̂sinrrf  rr̂ ft 

57 3TPT if T̂Tf,  cRrtfa

^ ŝrrnr irnrn jiŵ uj* -,i r̂f  ̂f 

 ̂ 1  3r*TT  fnr <Tf̂r &*rr if

T?ff T̂FT i|f—1̂, (I ifyis j(-4  3PTT

qff 4hfif ttt  hrfra-cr  ̂  snr 

grhmr if t? JT̂r?r ?f 1 .̂hm' r̂ T

 ̂3P̂ T 100 Tfâ  rt '̂l?v3,> f5

fâr «tt 20 ?^TT nrrir tttat rfa^
3ffr r̂fa  ̂ri sp ii-l| jf **  (T̂TT ?*  t

r̂ rf ?r irnr 19  <̂r̂t ^

jf̂ rr if »rr̂r r̂ *f̂r r̂rrft
a -0

fspT  TT  TJTT 700 ¥li?

*?t fTdn t? *i qfsrsF; ??fwr̂"d  r̂ 

cfcm 4  afaglrf  ̂ |  31T!WrTT  5TT 

q Id  f?* fav S™*r 5  *̂'̂c■* îf

'-r 5s, TTT̂r  TĤ

9v5znrr ^ff^- R̂t  s 

mff gnnq yfsspf,  *f<+d7 

ĥtt arfr  tt?tw  ?r*di  ̂ 1

«Tf inrnn  tsrt Tff̂r? ?v̂et  6 < - 

f̂.fl̂ *rm <̂1 f?3,

\
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I ̂ h t <1+ rfl f?5 ( $nnTt

3T*f-oi}̂ rTDT !TM P̂TT I

*rf5H* m l if 1 io n̂nfV

<f*ft £  inN n̂r trto3 

 ̂3rfr 70 dswT+’M h+̂ k  ̂

f hmf zrt, ift. *<£ t̂rj

t̂t rtf firr g \

03̂ 'Twffir  JlfspTT if  rTV*T

 ̂ ĝfrf̂ ŝM  <£ ji fd r<<H-i 

25  ̂ fj * ti'PTT MPsfrl =t>
amrfarr̂ ?f itfct r̂nf ^  T̂ĵf 

*̂tr if fr-W ^C i 5R f̂rrr ŝf frrrf i

 ̂ftfc)  f̂TT Cl ll'T*  ̂£ H lit

trfŝgR arrrrrf̂rrjr n̂r  r̂f 

-a *i*f ~̂*T w 'f'J 95f Mîn 57T  l

cfr sn- st<t  »i$7  <nrr

<TT ftf^T cTfT tt r̂f T̂TT T̂R- 5TT- 

*f?  ^  fT̂ TT To l̂l’*iI  t

xf  3tpt̂   3Tfr r*   ̂î jht

farrT ipft jft *r hrwnr 

f̂> 3TTT vrt WKV jf Nr o*T  4 fid* 

3|,5-'dT<+- tf 35T r*T f T̂TTrf if <TP7~ I 

2T,Tr f, *1  *• H *-1 '<& i 8 >1̂  <Ti iM if

itfr T̂tT erf f$  *RvTT  f̂ F ^  ^rf 

f̂TTT trr 57 fg>fr f̂TTM' jF, ^ T̂TPi

ar« îWr «Rf i r f t  ^tc

w r   ̂ 3TTrrf̂rT3r qr,

?rff ITT"  i

if  T̂TTr ■» î i  jr-  3rrr

-̂jf- ÎT qfW-fi 3ITTrf?rr5r 5S f?7TT 

ifn îf i  ̂ fT=nr -jttfi +-hV  <£ 

f̂ TT tT̂; znhrrr  af cfinr ejrtfanr i

3tr arrr Wt srrsr? t f̂ ft wt 

T5T ape qfŝ R arrrrfgFnr  ̂x̂ f7Tf7 

if  ̂3rt?p  ̂arf?: v̂fr 3m- tT̂ arf̂ r

Tf  ̂3ffc ^VdP<l.p

 ̂f f̂r r̂f  a?rr  dii <iT«n*M

i TOin: ?u1  ^ tt̂tt

<Ti'< <.  aFrĈt, M F®̂1 Ti <*t«"Ci -

tf̂i 'JI lf«T̂r  ! -37T qi'«< ^

qr̂ rc arf?; wft

 ̂i rfl "q if̂ u  1  'd  Tn -m r̂i «r»T if

Î  lT̂ r°b ^

n̂r Pokvii ̂ in  i

^ ^ 3t̂ ‘ qrmr =̂r qrt  ̂

?irrf sttN  ̂ Tfn̂nrf arhc qrf̂B
ĉtcT°h ̂! 3̂ vTPT ĥ nrWT 3R
s Î c  afff f̂ft ?r f̂rt 

jr ̂ s"-«is 3?f̂t tt  îri "̂, ¥nr* 

v̂ r qr f̂nnr mfw: 3? ̂rrcf
 ̂t  T̂  IRST  STÎ Ẑ

if  anV rr̂ fHrwd  *nf  if ^

r̂ t̂ i i5 f̂; ̂ qf=vT̂  ôk<

I , w Toti fJr, ai ’5 ti  <SJf °n ̂f{ ?iTcl -jfi

n̂ftR: wr #r wt t̂ r̂f ̂  i in# 
tf f«B fsRr ?nnr ̂ arhr̂rft ji>hh 

if 3rqr <r̂f <rr ̂ cf r,   ̂  ̂
sf=̂R r̂-<: sfrf ^ 7̂̂ y îVd
H'<+C ■<,  a t*U K T̂f TTJT̂ <S<WTA C-

=̂r  i 3R<r ’f anr ̂ r qr ̂  wirrt
7T̂ 3Tfr H 1*1 M> r̂f̂[ I

?nnr ̂ ?rrf sr̂r if ̂Trr 3tt3 ̂ t- 

7irj.V 5rrrfW ̂  i T̂ nr t if 
3TTT1. »ft.  ̂f̂qrr if  T̂T ̂ cTT 
5rnTT iTFRty TTJT̂t ^ vJA'+f' ̂  7̂

I ih . 3TT?1. r=iRli<?l
T̂FT̂T ̂ T ̂ 3TT ̂  t TO7R ̂  3ffT 
?f  f30,15-s tr>̂H  TRT  *i 5̂

 ̂I f?nTV !
^Ŵ PTf ̂Rfr SvRrf̂l ?°T7T

nft  f̂rnr rf r̂r f1 i w îrFr
unrrsr «nf f̂rrw if ̂tr1 ̂ f̂r 
sr1 f?: 5>r fsrrr? f̂nrr

tpi; i  smr  îfrifT ttI ctt̂

 ̂ITR̂O ir̂ P  ̂TkTR- if  ̂I

m̂ nfqiM  ^   rt  uJĥ-T 

r̂f tow ̂ n %* sffc ?rf ̂ rt 

irhrzR ŝtit  qvT̂rr =rr̂cf ?f 

 ̂ -̂sr̂ i ^
T̂RTT  ̂I   ̂I? . ?ft. ^

iiVĵv ̂f if̂V î t̂ t hnrrrr ̂r ̂tt

3fft 3PTT  ̂ hr m- ir  »I?T ^T n* f 

erf ̂  =rTT fnrr ̂  i

if ifrnr1 qrf̂Rrt̂  farw if 

=̂tt ̂ mgjerr  i 1979-80 ̂

TOT  ̂83̂ 000

22 TiW Vf
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[«ft tttct]
\

1 1980-81 *r ^ TrfVt 

TO  28 TJtf  ^ I fTT

*DR 32  TTT̂f  ̂ t

jN  ̂trrf̂reN  ̂ rr̂\

3n .̂ ?ft. * TRT TT   ̂I T̂EBT 

crtojt ̂  ff fw  srfr Thnnfz tfr- 

IWd*  rfrf fa qrf̂ Rfr 3F trt̂  

n̂f tt qrfsnft-̂f̂f wt <f*n far̂r \

3TR" T̂"

P<W<k  ̂*tt wt  3rfwrh?rt  *rt 

qfr̂ t 5s 3rfr w  r̂nrf <rc zww tft

WT. 5̂TTTTT W> <«Hd fT I *. K 0 ^

<*f sftfrrcn ^ sb r̂t srthnm ?Vr ^

«♦» <. 3TcTI if I T̂ d  «l5acf ?f  nfrf

t̂ •r̂nrrr ̂ rtt if 1

*nr TW<*»i ir ^  ^ ■ *' •

w~  ŝ «rr ̂ ^Nnnr H'*, -

f?rsr «jj3hk f̂TRHt w TpFr ĝ wT 

«rnr 1 <f  f̂i  <r*r, h if̂+ft ^

JRR  RT Mlfd̂ A-̂FTT =pf TiW 

r<Ĥ K vr TKZ WX?i 3ff7 qrf̂ft w 

star ̂ f wf\ ferftr *r w ̂ rrf wt mfn-H)

• wn r̂ct r̂ f w, far* m̂tî wrrM 1 

if *i '*■ <■.*:,1 sT ft! Mlnnlir f̂ T 1TTT 

Wt V* WfC *T r̂r 8FT  d AMI
r̂f̂fT 1

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  SHRI 

JANARDHANA  POOJARY:  It  has

■ been done already.

«ft ̂frr; ttcct :*tw; *r 1 fsrar tft
^Nr̂ TM 5s, WĴ W fTTTT  ̂ffi *n 

#37 sfi, «PsTlflr  f̂?Tt5OT ^

qr ffrfvcTTT  ̂nf if 1

rta n̂f r̂rr ir

STn’ *iIq_T  <+. icfl  I  f̂̂ TTT if oilVI J 9I'I

<rf«̂ trV wt hm̂ nr wrr

'>!'1CII  '•I If   ̂ efm?4

«f> < ( SpTT F̂ÎT 5T̂ *4 Tl f«f» *■. I

în t tff TrTT P̂TT foR if  ohhTi 4m 

3Rirt Wi i.  3lf7 TTT̂iTT

w  r̂f w   tto  fytirfe

wx$ w! f̂ T 5fifhn$r ^

1 trt f?5̂ r i4  ?r r̂frV r̂ 

hnrsnrr ^   ̂f?nT jrft

Fpafr wzw toitt 1

fwnR #=TT TT ■ 4j<+K  ̂WJT*

ZWZKfcft  f I  TOR

+H'HV  fr^ T̂TTT  nlr 

 ̂̂1 ® w*ft f̂ *T<l<ii  Tirr  \i'Ai 1

T̂RT =̂ft  T̂̂Sf TTT  if*
^  VFRR ^1“ r 7̂"  I

R̂T 3TTOT ̂   'ft,  T71 JT̂t" 
7̂t ̂  1 w mi Ŵ\W ?f iRTTpft 

°f)<. T̂2 ̂  I  ?TT̂iTT  'd'l T7
5 wTzh?f it &-14 <_*, îjj afrm

T̂f̂tr 1

if- '»*rRT n̂nr *r "i't̂ irR̂ftr  r°icri

n̂rt 3ft 3Tfr T̂T fqrrT r̂ft f̂t  ̂sm^

ITTWITT ¥ -1 q-< '’’■ I fig'll  f̂;

3tr 5*r  ŷrafru*
Trf̂ mhr  f̂  H *1 i1̂ I  TRT-

T̂ft  ̂̂TTV ar̂fr TtfrFTl T̂ 3R--n ft

HKM «f) <!*'_ |  ̂*■ l71 'llfnill Xs WIT̂

Tf?   ̂I Tfr 3TTTT   ̂ ?lf

Tvr̂thrm wrt*Tr̂ err |* $fr  ̂

Tfr ̂rr̂f  ir̂ft  irtnrt ̂rsr

f̂hnB sq̂FVT  ̂iT̂ ff 'TTrft if, T̂T" 

<n r̂narl  ̂Itttt Ttiit TT<fr 5s 1 t̂- 

f̂TTT 3rf P̂̂fhTTTR T̂T TF=ft fHTT̂
t̂ NN- ?“ frrm mrrf̂

r̂̂R- ?rt ̂ Tf̂f 1  r r r
r̂t  ̂tj'p-  mr infhrrhnr

?rnfr ̂ Tf̂r 1 3T7TT w  mfirrhr-rT 

7̂T*r  s7̂i *~nwr <s'¥i -

T̂FT 'T̂h T̂tV t̂ "3T  l J'l Wt TTF7T 
5T5f «BT SVFT ̂ nf if W ̂  TTT TfTh ̂ T 
WTf |

SHRI  SONTOSH  MOHAN  DEV: 

(Si(char): Mr. Chairman. Sir, I rise  lo 

support the Finance Bill.  Sir. the elo-

quent speaker from lhe Opposition. Mr. 

Somnath Chalterjee. gave a very  good 

spcech.  It was more or less an clcction 

speech.  He also mentioned my  name 

many a time in his speech but he is not 

present in the House at the moment. He 

comes from a State where out of 365 

days in a year almost for 300 days it 

remains in  darkness  and there is  no 

light.  Therefore, we are not surprised 

when he. in his speech, could not throw 

any light on anything. Instead he showed 

a dark tiger in the form of IMF.  He 

went to the extent of saying that part of
'  I #  *
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the present budget was framed by the
IMF. Being a man from Bengal which 
has produced so many eminent national 
leaders it is a pity that he should consi-
der that a country like India will ever—  
under the leadership of Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi— allow any foreign agency to 
put pressure on us or we will yield to 
them. ^

Sir, while I welcome certain conces-
sions announced by the hon. Finance
Minister today I would like to remind
him about the one commitment which 
lhe ex-Fi nance Minister made in this 
House in 1980 in respect of formation 
of ‘d tribunal of Central Excise and 
Customs. This commitment has not 
yet been implemented and a few thou-
sand eases are still pending before the 
Ministry for which people are suffering. 
I request him 10 look inio this problem.

Sir. 1 :ome from □ State which is 
having p >lilical turmoil for the lust two 
and a half years and I beTng one of the 
two Members— other being a Minister—  
in me I represent twelve MPs. Unfor-
tunately, the main reason for this poli-
tical turmoil in my State is lhe econo-
mic backwardness. 1 am grateful to 
the Centre that in the Sixth Plan the 
outlay has been increased to a great ex-
tent and the amount that has been allo-
cated is Rs. 1150 crores as against Rs. 
305 crorcrs in the Fifth Plan. The reve-
nue income of lhe Stale is so little that 
it becom;s difficult for the State lo 
take any sieps for development or to 
take any project which can generate em-
ployment.

Sir, our main incomc is royally from 
petrol which is controlled by the Cen-
tral Government. During British days 
the royally on petrol was Rs. 10 '- which 
has been increased to Rs. 62/-. I would 
like to say that when Mr. Sarin was the 
Chief Adviser lo the Governor of Assam 
— it is not recommended by any politi-
cal leader— he made r  strong plea that 
the royalty on petrol should be increased 
to Rs. 3li5/-. The other day I raised it 
in the House also. The hon. Finance 
Minister said that this is being revised 
jevery four years. But in view the fact

that this is the only vital source of our 
revenue, I would urge upon the Gov-
ernment to take a lenient view and ac-
cept our genuine demand of Rs. 315 as 
lhe petrol royalty.

There is hardly any industrial deve-
lopment in our State. Thc whole State 
of Assam can be said as the industrially 
backward area. In this respect, the 
banks there have got a vital role to 
play. But if you take the statistic 
aboui the quantum of money being depo-
sited by the people of Assam in the 
banks, you will find that the correspond-
ing investment by the banks is not that 
much; it is very little. Figures have been 
quoted in this House time and again 
and it really depicts a very sad picture. I 
do not say that it is the tendency of the 
Government not to make investments, 
but the main reason is that lhe infra-
structure of the banking organisation is 
very much lacking there. In reply of one 
of my Unslarred Questions. Question No. 
8 on the 19th June, the hon. Minister ag-
reed lhat there are 550 additional branches 
to be established in the North-Eastern 
region, bul he added lhat the State Gov-
ernment had not taken any initiative. I 
do agree that it may be a fact, but the 
Central Government has also got a 
part to play to establish these banks. 
After establishment of the banks, the

- functioning of these banks should also 
be organised in a better way. The area 
head office of the Slate Bank of India 
has been opened, but unfortunately, the 
other nationalised banks like the United 
Bank of India, the United Commercial 
Bank, Punjab and Sind Bank etc. have 
not followed suit. Their head offices arc 
either in Calcutta, or even in places like 
Delhi or Bombay. As a result, hund-
reds and thousunds of applications for 
assistance from the banks etc. are lying 
pending. 1 would urge upon the Gov-
ernment to look into this particular 
problem. Either the Regional Offices 
should be upgraded in view of the 
backwardness of the State, or the re-
gional managers in these areas should be 
given more power. It is very difficult 
for an entrepreneurs from  Assam  to 
come to Calcutta, Bombay or Delhi to 
get his financial proposals approved and
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sanctioned. It is very expensive and it 
is also hard for him considering the 
distance ctc.

Further, Assam because of its tea in-
dustries ;ind plywood industries contri-
butes a huge amount as premia to the 
General Insurance sector, but unfortu-
nately th^re is only one General Insur-
ance Company which has got a regional 
office in Assam. In Mizoram, Tripura, 
Cachar and North Cachar hills, there is 
a good prospect for a regional office of 
the General Insurance. This may kind-
ly be looked into. I am very grateful 
to the hon. Minister for opening a divi-
sional oflice of LIC in my area. Now, 
the Life Insurance Corporation is being 
bifurcated soon info five organisations. I 
am a strong supporter of this. While
this is being done, head office of one of 
the organisations should be set up at 
Gauhati. This is a genuine demand of 
the people. I must say with all res-
pect to :he people of Calcutta lhat in 
Calcutta, the regional office of LIC or
the State Bank have become n den of the 
Union leaders only to create dislocation 
and not to creat productivity. Recently 
I have been to one of the officcs. he'd 
office of the United Bank of India. Once 
you enter th^re, you will find that you 
have come to an office where there arc 
posiers and posters displaytd all around 
and nothing else. Ten unions have put 
their posters all along [he waifs, If there 
is a n il” for restriction of putting such 
posters in the P&T Department and 
otK*r offices, I would also request the
hon. Minist^ .to have s'jch a mte. not
to display the union posters in the banks. 
This may kindly be considered.

If you have the head office of one of 
such organisations, when you bifurcate 
the LIC, in Gauhati. I can assure you 
that you A-ould be able to generate more 
premia from the people. This is because 
the life insurance scheme has got a very 
good prospects there. But unfortunately 
because the proposals are not accepted 
promptly and also as dtsbursement of the 
demand after maturity is very slow, 
because the infrastructure is not there, I

would request the hon. Minister to con-
sider this particular aspect.

15.00 hrs.

While considering the various aspects 
in that area, the Prime Minister did 
form a Committee that was previously 
known as Makwana Committee; now it 
is known as Laskar Committee. That 
Committee from time to time has given 
certain proposals to the Central Govern-
ment, including the Finance Ministry, 
regarding the various development propo-
sals for ihat area and one of the moni-
toring body for implementation of these 
particular proposals is thc N EC (North 
Eastern Council). You will be shocked 
and surprised to know that after tho 
formation or division of Assam,— which 
was under one Governor before, now 
there are two Governors, one in charge 
of Meghalaya and Assam, the other in 
charge of the Union Territories and 
States— there is no Chairman of tho 
North Eastern Council. As a result those 
proposals which have been monitored by 
the Laskar Committee or thc Makwana 
Committee and which are supposed to be 
granted either by the Central Govern-
ment after thc technical know-how and 
acceptance i* given by the North Eastern 
Council, nothing is moving there and it 
is in a very standstill position. Keeping 
that in view, I would request the Gov-
ernment— whatever might bc your deci-
sion. whoever might be Chairman— the 
Chairman of thc North Eastern Council 
should he clected or selected very soon.

My another request is lhat Hanking 
Service Commission which has recently 
been formed is thc most ineffective body 
in Assam. In almost all branches in 
Assam, in all the Nationalised Banks, 
they are bearing huge losses because o f 
thc shortage of staff. When you go lo a 
bank for any proposal, specially with re-
gard to the IRDP and other schemes, you 
always hear from them saying we do not 
have the manpower to deal with it. 
Since the Banking Service Commission 
has been established and a Chairman has 
been appointed, I would request that alt 
the vacancies which arc in North Eastern 
region in all the banks must be filled up
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immediately and the local people given 
more scope to get appointment there.

Lastly. I would through you request 
tbe Central Government to change its 
attitude towards the State of Assam. 
Now there is President’s Rule there and 
everything is in the hands of lhe Presi-
dent of India. Through the- President of 
India, the Governor is ruling there and 
the Home Minister is in power. Keep-
ing that in view we should not say that 
nothing can be done in Assam because 
there is a movement there. The Police 
is under you; the Government adminis-
tration is under yaw; money is under you 
and the Banking Organisation is under 
you. If you can prove in Assam lhat 
yon are really serious about the econo-
mic development of Assam, 1 am sure 
the agitation which has lost ground now, 
will totally lose ground and the people -
of Assam. who are patriotic in their 
feelings, will ccrtainly come forward to 
cooperative with thc Central Government 
and will definitely create a climate where 
this secessionist movement, which is 
going on there by the small sections of 
the people, will die out and they will 
again be in thc national mainstream and 
will be able to form Government of
whatever party might get majority. With 
these word*. I support thc Finance Bill.

15 04 hn.

(S h r i ChavdraJit Y adav  in the Chair)

SHRI KAMALUDDIN AHMED 
(Warangal): Sir, T support the Bill and 
also the proposals that the Finance Min-
ister has brought forth. At tbe same 
time I would like to draw his attention 
about the non-performance of the State 
Government.

Sir, we are committed to Planned 
economy. No wwe are in the Sixth Plan. 
During this period, we have spent thou-
sands of crores. But in terms of results,

_ if we go through our targets and achieve-
ments, I must say that the State Govern-
ments have not done well. Added to 
that, there is a very dangerous trend now

prevailing in the country. During the 
last six months, we have been seeing 
reports in the Press, we have been hearing 
the Finance Minister, Planning Commis-
sion. Reserve Bank’s Governor and cwry- 
body talking about the overdrafts and de-
ficit financing.

We can understand it if the Central 
Government goes in for deficit financing; 
but it is just unimaginable, we can hardly 
conceive of it if State*; go in for over-
drafts in such tin irresponsible manner. 
I bclievs we have a total of Rs. 1200 
crores of over-draft now pending with the 
States Governments. Out of this Rs. 1200 
crores, the Government of West Bengal 
alone has Rs. 372 crores to clear off. 
Almost all the State Governments — 
Rajasthan and other State Governments 
have done this. I am not singling out 
any State, but I am pointing out that there 
is a very dangerous trend.

Wherever these overdrafts are there to 
be cleared off, they don’t find any addi-
tional resources. They are not in a 
position to mobilize their resources for 
clearing over-drafts. These over-drafts are 
pending; and to our surprise, what we 
find is that we have been giving them 
premium for all these misdeeds. The 
solution that the Central Government is 
coming forward with to clear off this 
overdraft is lhat they say this—the Plan* 
ning Commission has said in one of its 
letters that if he overdrafts are not cleared 
off by the end of March, it will adjust 
these overdrafts against the next year’s 
plan outlay. Who is going to suffer? It 
is the people of the Sfate that are suffering 
because of this indiscreet financing and 
irresponsibe way of dealing witlri finances. 
The result, as I understand it, is that 
generally these overdrafts occur due to ex-
penditure on non-pi an sector. These over-
drafts occur due to their indiscrct expen-
diture, If we adjust these overdrafts 
'against the jiext year’s plan outlay. I 
don't think that would be an appropriate 
method or measure.

I was surprised when our friend Mr. 
Somnath Chatterjee pleaded for more 
economic powers for the States. As a. 
matter of fact, what I find iŝ that about ihe
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present system of our financing and the 
powers o f the States to carry out plans and 
economic programmes, we have to give a 
new thinking, i.e. as to how to achieve 
our plan targets and how to carry out 
and compiele the economic programmes.

For progress, peace is necessary. U n-
less ihere is peace, we cannot have any 
progress. If we go through the conditions 
that have prevailed during the last 30 or 
35 years after our Independence, there is 
hardly a year when there were no com-
munal riots or other incidents o f violence. 
In spite o f all our efforts, communal riots 
ore still taking place; so also atrocities on 
Hari.ians and Adivasis and then violence 
in the industrial sector. Now, we are all 
^aware that about 3J lakh people arc 
on strike in Bombay and unfortunately 
the Central Government is not an a posi-
tion to do anything. When we think of 
any measure then immediately it is said it 
is ? State sector and has to be dealt with 
by the State Government. The question 
o f law end order also is Said to be the 
responsibility of the State; and if they 
fail in controlling it. we just cannot do 
anything. Sometimes, when there is any 
violence, we discuss it in Parliament and 
try to hold Gianiji responsible for it. I 
admire him. He immediately assumes any 
responsibility without any power. Hfe 
fiower under the present system is lhat he 
can just draw the Attention o f tbe Chief 
Minister or the Home Secretary can write 
a letter to the C hief Secretary of the 
State. Beyond that, there is no power. 
But Gianiji will definitely come out and 
say that we are taking measures and all 
that. What I am trying to plead is 
that the whole system requires a drastic 
change. What should be the power o f the 
State and what should be the power o f 
the Centre? I must say that we have to 
give a rethinking to the entire matter.

I may remind the hon. members that 
when the Constitution of our country was 
being considered, some apprehensions were 
expressed that the draft Constitution will 
not be suitable for our country. But in 
their wisdom fhe then members approved 
the Cons'Itution. I will only quote a

little portion from Dr. Ambedkar's speech 
wherein he said,

“T h e  democratic executive must satisfy 
two conditions. We must be a stable 
executive and he must be a responsible 
executive.*'

“ Unfortunately, it has not been 
possible so far to devise a system which 
can ensure both in equal degree. Y ou  
can have a system uhich can give you 
more stability but less responsibility or 
you can have a system which gives you 

more responsibility but less stability."

So in that way, the American and the 
Swiss system give more stability but less 
responsibility. The British system, on the 
other hand, gives you more responsibility 
but less stability. The reason for this is 
obvious and alt that he has said, with the 
result that we have opted the British 
Parliamentary system. Under this system, 
for anything lhat happens, we cannot hold 
anybody responsible.

Now, if the law and order fails, I 
don't think we havc clamped the Presi-
dent's Rule in any Stiite for the reason that 
the State Government has failed lo main-
tain the law and order situation nor have 
we have been able to clamp President’s 
Rule « id  dismiss the Government for any 
fiscal ma 1-practices. So, my humble sub- 
mi^ion through you is that we must give 
serious thought lo ihis. We adopted thc 
system of British Parliament and unfortu-
nately we have not been so successful in 
that system.

SHRI S A T Y A S A D H A N  C H A K R A - 
B O R T Y : W ho is going to dismiss tho 
Central Government for law and order in 
Delhi? (interruptions)

SHRI K A M A L U D D IN  A H M E D : You 
should hear me. I will explain every-
thing. According to the area of our 
country' and the sire of population, we 
could have tried to See whatever systems 
are prevailing in the two advanced count-
ries in ihe world. The two more advanced 
nations in the world are: the USSR and 
the U SA . N ow. if we had to adopt a 
system, we should have adopted the 
system o f the USSR or thc U SA . But
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we have adopted tbe system of a tiny 
country which perhaps was in a way 
instrumental in giving that system to us. 
My submission is that this is not a matter 
where anybody must feel touchy about it. 
What I say U that the present system, 
requires a re-thinking, it requires a re-
assessment as to what we have done. My 
submission would be that we must make 
a system where this Central Government 
becomes more responsible and more 
powerful. We are in a very typical type 
of predicament, that we have an adminis-
trative set up which is never responsible 
for anything. If the Plan targets are not 
achieved, no officer is held responsible; 
if law and order is not maintained, no 
officer is responsible. There is no res-
ponsibility on anybody. What I would 
suggest is that this House must take into 
consideration the prevailing circumstances 
and we must think of a system of Govern-
ment for ourselves, a Constitution for 
ourselves, which will give protection to 
the citizens and also ensure progress of 
our economy.

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA- 
BORTY; Is (he hejn. Member advocating 
Presidential system of Government? Art 
you advocating the Presidential system of 
Government?

SHRI KAMALUDDIN AHMED: I have 
Said, that the systems in the two must 
advanced countries are, one is 
available in U.S.S.R. and thc other is 
available in ihe U.S.A. They can b« 
considered, they can be thought of, and 
we must draw lessons from history, 
(Interruption)

It is the combined wisdom of this 
House that has to evolve a system where 
we should be ia a position to give more 
protection to our citizens and more econo-
mic prosperity to our people.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
That, the people will achieve,

*
SHRI KAMALUDDIN AHMED: And, 

through you 1 will make a special request, 
an earnest request to our leader, our 
Prime Minister, Shrimati Indira Gandhi, 
who got a massive vote. (Interruption)

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Now you have come out.

SHRI KAMALUDDIN AHMED:
The massive vote of this country given to 
her was not merely due to affection to-
wards her. (Interruption)

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: You can make her the Presi-
dent. But she is more powerful than the 
U.S. President. ^

SHRI KAMALUDDIN AHMED:
It wâ  more or less a sort of mandate to 
find a Government which gives more 
economic prosperity to the people and 
also safety to life and property. 3

Tn the end, there is a small matter which 
I would like to bring to the notice of this 
House. Two years back we were told that 
gas and oil were found in the Godavari 
basin. Unfortunately, the O.N.G.C. has 
been going at a snail’s speed and we have 
not been able to show any spectacular 
results. I would request the Finance Min-
istry and the Ministry of Petroleum and 
Chemicals 10 take up this matter in right 
earnest and go ahead with the programme 
so that it may case the burden on our ex-
chequer. We may find oil and gas and 
that will bring some prosperity to our 
State and the country.

MR. CH A IR M AN : Shri Ashfaq Hus-
sain.

i t  T t R  SK TT * f  3TFTT ^  3 r fa

T t R  3rt 3TRBT HT T̂T̂ fepsf
I T  3 T t  ^  I T v H C  STT% * f  8 5

<. 3THT 5 * ” I

cTfefH i f ” a m  dX'-h ? f  ^  3  Id

31TT r?T TT T&K ^  f a
tttxrtt wrt wVni$*

'i t t  sr*f **§
*k «*>k  , 5t v r  *r=ft r̂r
$ r , 3ffr t w k  s t t t  *f ^KTrpc
5 s , wrw?ft
^  t TlT^rf 3TT fWWT HI IV if 5T?

*11 ^111  f*3 I vi T1< STT7T 7TT*T

srf f̂rft ^  4  wsun
JTTT tTTjf T%r W1, ^Trf^Tf &  31? 3TT

JTHPT TSRT 1 3“rvT 5TTTT
Ttft* TOT StTTr fW ?T  f^TT
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? 5̂T TOT ST5T if  I  ^

^KRH VTFTT if WK\ fq̂ TT 3̂TT

<rsff tot snfsr  ̂vfa T*nr «nc«v<l« v O'
ST̂ft, ^r l̂, 3TF3IW fa?f 3TRT 3*1 

l$«f «(is=tii faTfT Wt 1̂̂*1’*14  ̂

*f  3TTWt I  if

sift toitt sjrfwrt fro grr

ff" f̂ mr ^KH'i'* 5'*
TT TOTT r̂z  3TPR  i| 1f'  o ^

?fts twi 5s, <ffa? jott 3̂ 7̂  5s fa

'3̂T vft̂ <?  5FT TFT 3TTT 'ITT’TT  ̂|T̂ 

®n , ^ v3RT*T *1̂7 rr-riM 1 I JTT T̂RT Hfj** 

tft  3T aft fa *rz sfa arre 5' ftn 1 

t̂rffa ¥wn; set  qfa *f 

3TT̂ T ThR̂r 4. \M, H «T7nr  3TR7T *f 

n̂f  toptt if* ?,̂t  'i if$ ii'  cirfa 

tor <f*f fvu *' 57T  *rt aîrt

<T7̂ ?f  ^ TT TO, "Tfar̂T *T?TT

JT̂t ̂ T cnTiHlV ̂ , faWrT  fa?T55 

T̂T̂r P̂TR if 3T  3fa 5FT TT̂TFHT 

ff, ^ TOPTT ̂  ef*S 37T T̂ T̂ T 3l1WT 

3vT ?Tf 3T»T °fi f̂TTT *ft rf*TR  jj‘ I

if wry   ̂̂î #ui  $ *1 <*> r-.*i   ̂HI

r̂n̂n ?r 1 *\i<*m tfrzpr ̂   f^r

*f̂ r TfT f, H'fa n q̂ T $4 M*t 

r̂rfVsnr srt i   ̂*nT if

tt fTcR <=Mi-m"T ̂  *<îi Tnn ^,  Tnofr 

Tfâ r +TMi"i  ̂ ̂ ?¥ r>ft ht: 

<T  eh<ri <i  t̂t  ̂1 *̂̂.1 ?rf  j-r̂j  cr̂r

 ̂tfrTR"  'TT B!̂T 5TTTT  =fT *1̂  Jf

fazrr 'fT T̂T ^,  'd̂t 'ft  T̂TeR 

■̂T ^ -ft  finr t̂t f  r̂f fa

f̂ r̂ n anV <rwr wm̂fx  ¥

#r*nrr  ̂-rtz  ̂  r̂f ̂f  r̂f f̂t?

«T'̂) ĴT TTvf 4  T̂TF ^

ofTT »TT "̂ T f? I

7TV7T5TTT IT' i’ <ti r*4rll jf4, 3T P̂FTO  * ' r
^ 5TTT OT  ?* 1 W *rrar 2F ̂ft

^4iri  ̂sfff?; 3ff?r  ̂̂ft ĥH  ̂i  T̂̂r

 ̂̂ ki u  « *rrft n̂cft̂r

srf hv̂ r  ̂ farnr  n̂rft f, 

g?rar i tot Tft̂f i

tT T̂T̂)K r̂r WTH 5TT  fâTPTT

l̂lfôll ?np T? ^  t̂T  r*4 y-

^mr̂ m  ̂  ̂ tt,  'tt 

w- atf ?fa5C fr̂rf'ir̂ T ^t

«tt, fa^  r̂fTTf r̂nr ^t itft* t̂t 

 ̂  ̂fW f$̂ RTR ^ OT l̂ Fit TT 

f̂t r̂irft  «ft, rf̂ B ?l̂ T (̂ 

if vft vflft ̂ Tcft ®ft, ^ ̂ T fw mf 

F̂irr wr ̂  i f̂ar an? ̂  ̂ f ̂

r̂f ?r<ill«il,  'TTR, f̂flT r̂t  T̂flf

3rfr  Wrft  ̂SfJHT «* 1*1  ̂faĉ

 ̂Irl  ,  \3 »1<ti of l < m 3lfT  H ̂i îT

r̂ mr   ̂i "RT frqf et[

r̂qt̂ r̂f ^r r̂sf 1̂,  *«ft fw- 

ttr- if î(4T ’srhjrv t  îf vihr 

TTT̂Tf t̂ ciT̂ #  5TT Tjf ^ ,

4ĵi i?4  3ffr  r̂<rt  55T  ^mr 

f̂t ETT̂n ̂if̂lf- t  W T

*tt arrvrfTxr ^r  t̂rt  ̂«ft̂r ?f  ?t»t 

fa^nf  b̂ht >ft 4 Tifa

 ̂hpt r̂f  rnrt f̂l ?ftrt if

TlrT ,  'd Ĥr>i T̂*  y-i'VI f*T»T  3|f̂

^ SPvft jftfâf»T 3T*ii ^  I =f-.Mlj< T̂f 

f*TT Vt 3̂ T ITT  TTTTT1 T]  dl £

r̂far r̂r nr »rt ^

T?i $ i

1T̂ T̂T aPTimX   ̂fa ^ JW

'Tf̂f -i i < i ̂ «r  fWd zrnnn if̂ft

«f, f̂ -d  «rr hrwrrr inn «n aifr 

vt fa hmrr Tt arw r*r ht if 

TT  ̂   , j n <. ITTTT î irwf *i  vt

^ 1̂ 3TPT 'HH<t  ̂fa r̂T fWr

fTT sn- ^ <1 <4+1 3F f̂ nf 5PTT T̂Tir 

r̂f̂tf i  iHf  unr w «ft

fa f̂«h faSTV  iln 1TTTTT *1 ̂ inq

fa  f̂»t I  I'̂fi 3T faiTT I

wt fa anmrrt ?Trr 5s, r̂fanr 

irf ¥tR stttt w> reinhft  ̂»n̂r

T̂T U m i , 5ti ̂ ?ITV  r *t  tT T̂yif?f

C ^ f̂Rsrrsr nrwxx  wt r̂f̂f

fa ^r vnf \ rnft  nf  tor,

Trfâr Ter tot yrtr ̂    ̂qr?r

^ T̂ 'T̂ WT ?rf iff TTT̂TT hXTTTT 

F̂ e“P? »ft» 3ffr  ̂̂  9)7 TTTTT TTft *■, t <1 - 

rm 5TrT farrft  -̂gir̂ BT t$ £ 7T?

»ft *rt\l spfln  ̂  fW m i fsf mrtn 

s* fa tot vrrm ̂  ir̂ nf̂t *1̂1 <nl <f ̂ 3  «i
«*nr Tjf $ m ?̂rf wml if
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3tf̂  <n*t 3TTT ^  f^Tct WT «; <aa 
^  ^  r fr R T  ^  I
f̂ r^T «l̂ <i WiT 3TTnf^nr °n <. T̂ T I 

ih f  <IUHM ÎrHc*> ?fR: ?f ?5T̂ T 3ram  
5T7?T )̂T $HR>T f«ti 1̂ ^  I if" ttl^fll SfT 
f=R £fiV 3TRf^r q^lV THTT fir?f, mfsR 
jf- p -^K  ^TTT ^  r fs r  ff T W T
3TFTR̂ T ^  ^FT 1 •HHHHt
^  f^tr (r^V ^9T TRT ^  flT^V 
irgf r r  ftfr 'R  itt h r fW  snrf  ̂ qr. 
hrcRT w r  f^rr t k t  ^rf^r, ^ r t  
w r  ?  fr r r  w r  ^f 1

3t t t  ^mr i r  ^  =^ f ^Rwr 
^ F cTf ^  5TT T̂ T »n T%
^  TTR*rnr 3TW ?f Tf
3TRf^TT 5TT»fr ? W  ^
^raf^n ^  f^rr gfr^ ^rnnft f m  
^  1 ^  ^  «r^r ir^  ifV yhnmr
T O ff ^r w r  ?rnf « t  f r o  t
^  TT hr^TT^ 5s 1 ^  ?nfTTT-
TRl W^R1 TR 1 ^  3tN: Tits? ^
SPET̂  ^ T  t  i ^  «Nir<<« r f s ?
Tf1 ^  irr ?"?r TPTT̂ nr f̂rff*
a im 'l l  »T^" I  ̂ JÎ  5TFX
sft^t ^rr r r t  arg ?f *rnr
f^rrr w r  ^  1 m fm rr f ^ r ^ f
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STOW fâTT,  OT3! wr

 ̂ ^ 'Rtt ̂   fa

sfa; *f HPTT ̂ rft T?rt ̂  JTT SRT ̂ FRff 3Tt

^  ̂ 1  ?̂r arpor tt jf ^ r̂ktt

£■ fa if 7T*? ̂   f̂jTR

f?*ffa ̂  Fetrr̂i cf 3TVRT-?! Sf2 |O  <9 f>  N

r̂ fa Tr̂rf qr fajf̂ r f̂- 

$ <tt t̂t  ̂1 tpk   ̂ ^

*«fanr famr fa |fŴr iraff  if

3TTF 5s 1   ̂i°hi 3rr¥m‘  *rr fa fpt

w  3T str̂ kTt 5ft r̂*f srfr r̂tft 

Tff̂f f̂t *f 1 sf  ̂    ̂ gr̂r,

3TRHT iff fĤh ndl ?“ fa <T̂f 

F̂PTT snrf̂TT eTcTt *TF *ft, 3rg- T W 

n̂ft 3rrr t 1  3r»f ̂  ̂ fa

farr fa p- pr  UTTcJT

if ’HrT   ̂fa ?T*f \ji ̂  ̂ f̂ I

5*i4 =TK d̂ n  3̂T fa  ■HT'T

stcjm nfrf <r=E artfwr  *r r̂

‘r O 1  'n 7̂  f 1  ?w" rprr  3rfr

ot̂b fanr ir ?f7T srs *msr  ̂ 1

3  ah ̂1 fa P̂T 3TT 7̂ Ĵl{?

r̂farrn̂faq  ̂arnor qr  *<i*m fd *f

^T  ?n Wt q̂ T̂ RT r̂f̂ TT I

iff?  oflq-̂ T *f TT <+> +0  ̂’3_7f n

t̂ tIh «tr K r̂wr 1 ^ tt s^vt *f

^  T f'ifUd ^ 5s fa ’ITT Trfq- 

rra T̂Pft flcfi JTRTTT̂  ̂3TTW

rqT Tf s-̂ rf  f̂-̂ rrftT *r f̂r ^r

<+i *fdlvj1  T̂ T  ̂ T̂RT if  T̂ T TTofi

'̂ >l4t TFT 3rfT ^  >IH T̂ T̂tr

TTf ?fT̂  °h < 5s I if’ T̂TT

frrt  ̂5TT if  ĥi :=n̂rr 7̂, if̂ 

3nnf farT  3ttt tt  ̂t7- 

farrrnr cfrt r̂r ar̂rvT  ̂^ itpttt̂ 

Tfmf ’TK «rfr ?ra  w 1 5s

3?f̂ ôTtll'H l< ul  ̂"II  ̂fai

ZĴ czrT̂ TT • ^T

3ffr ott r 1̂  ̂ 1   ̂3r̂fa f^rt

if ^ ciTTTeTT -tf̂ 1̂  ̂3  ̂5"JT STTVT7

tt ît ^  «r  ^ ?ra Tfâf

5f TT̂ r -̂XT  ̂ ^ arrrtn ^ zfcz

5fr vtv ^rt  5s fa*r if 

'T^ W ^t fa  ̂  szTNTfrr!  ̂?rr*r if

îr g-q-  ̂ T̂rf if 'trt nrr  ̂i ^ 

?Tq̂rrvTTW «ti<?ii\nf  ̂* ir’ix  «r̂iP<«b 

rfe ?f t ?̂f  ̂^ ir̂ nr aFTrr  ̂

fa 3ITT ?T̂i fa?T ?t*lTa if T̂TTTT ttt 5s

r̂r  if  smr r̂nnrfairl wf srf 
w   ̂fairhrr if  jprm h;<kih  t̂t 

5s 1 t̂t ot  ?̂f  bti t1 ? 

r̂  it̂ tjr ?rt 3rnr ^nr farT 

3TT̂lto[)  ̂l 3RTX ~̂*T -J »l  T *T̂T

r̂  ̂̂1i  3F P̂T if TTif TTtnl

T7 fâ T «RT ?ttk *t»sMf 1̂̂ n  ̂sffr 

T̂TRT  T̂T f̂t ^ 3TTTT *̂11 «f» < 

siinf 1  rr-»ft frvm ir îr  r̂f 

jftfiPT $ 3rfr  r̂ r̂ srnrrft wt
rraf: rftfgrT  WTR iR T*T °rTT "̂n

irfat 3lfT OT  3RT  ̂^ ?pr

ifM*i Tp̂ k  r̂nl ̂TT  3TR" ĴPr  ofiW

^rr i  ot  irnrrŝ Tfaft ̂  ?rv 

if tr tri n̂ifa rf̂f vt »fr ûr

qr  ̂ r̂r 3rr=fr  ft rnmr̂ far’f  ̂m*r

Iff? 5TT 7TC- f̂ rl 5Tf d̂,'H  T̂THT

r̂̂ f 5s 3rfr rntf »ft nfr r tt  anr̂ft 

Ipft ât 5TT  ̂fâr»r if T’TPTT T̂fTf 

 ̂ 1 3htt ept  5frf am mrt 

sr̂f 3̂  -mivi jaĵir< *rl sf îv tr 5̂f

?rf 5 T«w f" TT jpr 'I'-T'ft ^<f 3TTTT
 ̂TTfr <*tw tt fpr far »PT̂t «?rr*f 1 
irwrHr̂rR 3r>ft ift ir? tr  t̂t ?*, 

< fafli 3Frf  ̂fan1 Tfirrr f1 i9  » ’  v  x
fpff 'd W>  ̂*T "T IP  *1  ̂I* * 4l  3HTT

tott *, 0\ ?rf 1 ipft 3rrarT qr ?if r̂mr-
qlfaiff T̂ fâ VFtT 3TrT TT̂-f̂ PTfVlrt 

ĴT  «J | (1 0 ̂ f̂ TT̂fTT 3lfr "1 <̂1 ̂  ̂

irq if tr̂  ̂IRT̂ qT  Mf5e  J! I 

f ̂cf, |‘ TT̂f T̂T IT  3TRfaTT

T̂ff  fTTT  THTcf  ?TT ĴTP̂  far   ̂

«im ?r* ̂ftTT £ I

r?r  ̂  2frt  *hNhi »ri

T7 T»f ?fif JTf  TOT mf̂TT fa

3TTT ai>  “W-  ̂far *1 5' 1 f*T

3TT?" «V   ̂<TT :?1T ĵift  5̂7* ******
«rt Trerhr  ̂  qr 3riV wf
snrrir <*> y*i 1 f̂rr 1

■H.icf̂fHSfs faar̂ r snrpft  ̂ if 

rr?r ̂ r  ̂3tn  ̂mirr  T»ft ^
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£PW if f̂RPT STRT  «n<
it sfri ̂  t W ̂  IRT* 'TX pK"

«tpt,  <t«4

fsrq ,  snr 3jfr  jfijft' wr i

wjwwt 5htr ^

^  ipt fcRir ̂nrfcfi  tr, *rirnrt 
sqrWT HFTT d'0<*i «fTt *f 3fft  *TTV 

f̂ Ef f*RT cTTt̂ #  'HTRT witfrkii 

5̂T HhfiT f̂ TJT TW I if"  ̂4f  if

Ftf trt wf tfr T»ftT̂ *f sf̂ r  fa 

rtft wU *rt ar̂pn  ̂  ̂3ttt
Tf T̂TTTt iftfWf f  ̂  5fr fv:̂- 5s -? 
Tf r*r ?nnr set 5trr jf tit

* «raf if ̂ "tnri tt ̂tftnrr  nrr srf

*̂r tiK  \̂i if nTnr f̂ nr  ,  T̂TT̂r

ht  «r ■j +fi •flfci t̂ îi*̂ f®fnrr i

'3-?r ¥ ¥"s  ̂h  »îl ■Jit*! 1

$* 1 ?rf jfftfr *r\ ?t<z *r ipr *f wft 

hr̂r m arpf 5T wft t̂ttt g ^ 

T«  ̂ ~̂tf  ĝ rm 1 *tft r̂r farafr 

«iW < 3T?T F®!4  ̂VI «FT 5T5»T wr t 

?if if rrr fi^v if hrafrn- n̂̂ rr  ̂tt 

57 fa; strtI *r TT̂ ft Rrmr ̂  ̂  
annr tft Tnf hrf̂iT 5',   ̂wttts:

vft STT̂rl 3Tt 3?finF  rETRRxT̂T *ft *T<T 

srN: i *i st) mnr  <fnr*T, f̂   ̂̂1 °nT 

qf̂Tfif ift ̂tr inp=r =3TSfi ̂  I >TRT ̂

tx  3t̂ttt wf\ sr 51“,  f̂ r 

if 3TT ^ f̂T̂ W- f̂ W  5s  f̂5  îr 

hnf̂ r frrrr tt trN1 1 ̂  r*r «rr*nT 

ir  inrnm̂f tenR ̂
irTIR ̂TTTT TfvftT F̂7 if ̂  sTRT WTXi 
3TTT1 g* I 31T !TT IRT f̂ f̂ T 

TT̂rhr fjr?r if f??nf vft stft ̂
3rpT*r it rr̂j V7TT »f ifr f̂ <ŝx 
srnfF qr fir srpf «r 1  anr- 

ITTT  ̂ «ETT°r   ̂ Tl'l

arrf̂r ?r ̂rt tf, 1

rrft 3ttvtt tt if arm1  srfr

vft  n̂Trr ̂ ipr c 1 ^

xp̂ hr r̂r  ̂ ^  ^

rnr1   ̂anhnmft arft f̂r̂r

 ̂^T TC hHfiR ^

»nsm̂T ?* i wft ?rfc vy? stt̂t

f̂ ffywT ̂ *, its dthait»î>
*Tft ̂   qx  r̂f=rar

crnft ̂  ?n+j\ £   ̂=rf«R 3mt-
3mt cTOi  fWr̂ 1 ff T̂t  ̂3fft

 ̂ 4c^K i{ of5̂ 3TR  chfu.' cfTff X  ̂-

r?r ?r f̂ if ins =h c0'< 2rt   ̂  

?f̂r *m 3rrcTT ̂  frgw sraf  ̂fan ir?r

 ̂cfl̂ if 6̂ T̂T f̂t fTT- tZTRT  ̂J

fVr ttVr- aTTut,  ?rm fnft i

^tr ^ f̂srf̂- arnr r̂rd fwfer fa i

fry cR̂ ’f  ̂rT< 5TT5T  ̂ r̂«ft ?f ĉTRT 

 ̂ «(̂ l  PBTfcT T̂T  ̂'dXff  f̂t

fefct f̂f 5ff!  ̂i ifer v3itx 

3ff̂ W Ii f=K -H t*1 T  f̂ VfcT TRt

*rû   ̂ i«| SffTT 9TTW

 ̂i $4 wf irw  if fwi^

liKflhl  '̂il«lri|  ̂ t̂f̂) 4 sf̂T ^

Tf ?<n̂ r m*t t > ^  3nftwt mr $t- 

^ w*r t< ^ ^

fwfrr sftt  ̂-  fir  f̂r am*i*

«tr arrr  ̂i (̂ u i ^t  ̂tt  ftmr 

r̂r  ’f swifter r,

yf?f  qTrfT  r̂.lal-il ^

3TfgfTft9rrnr f̂TTft  ̂TRTT Tf  ̂  Jĵt- 

W m 5s ".T̂ < T̂T TT̂ [ SFTTT  T̂»T 

^t  ̂^̂rr#r f̂ -̂r  srrf̂ rfWf 

(tft tor -  3fn: sm̂ rf 

R̂T I irfr   ̂snf̂ TqRfr T̂5R-

 ̂cTf f®r>ft *K*IH'  TVM

anrr vr̂  ?nr̂  ̂fair r̂ r̂frf f̂ Jrfsr-

6t‘,iT  ̂*1 T̂f 4̂ q *̂TT <fi  ̂ T̂T 5T̂ ?*! «t> I 

 ̂3TTV77 «TT  WITT  ^f 'R  *7f 

I  PT  3TIVR TT,  TTT ^

f̂ vt fqirr ipr ihf

34T%<P]  fÊ T 3TfnfW

f*RTr,  <, rmr,  sr̂ hr 

?rr ftfr  ̂ <tt t̂efhr̂ rte  ?f 

f̂ RT t̂rt wht 5s i  ?rf qx

ITTTT if y I’JiTdori  ̂V  ̂  ̂T«b̂  'd ̂ «hT 

mvr   ̂trf*rt srf >it fwrr  ̂iî i* i 

3TR 5ff fwffT ?f 3TW T̂ >f  r̂f r¥

jr̂fiTT ̂  an- ̂   q-r ̂rnf  ^

IŴ T SIR «T̂ T  TTcf r I  WfHir 

Tfrr ^ hr^r  ̂f̂R  f̂t ^ T f̂r 

w*f *r%t arrm qr  ?rt

mb'̂ t "Wt »r cim î tw - ^nr n̂̂nr 

it arN: jt? sjRf enrr̂ TKt  ̂if̂ q
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[ssft̂ TR̂ r]

fa *r m t <nr

2TTT fnrr 1 'cTPft 1 f3,

faarsrt t ^  r
H  =) (4 *H w Si T̂?T

fir Wfa <1  ̂  fâ cft t 1  ̂  

err  ̂ffatfn srrfroTFft  r̂aKR 

r̂i f̂sTcr *r «w*fk ^n-

n̂rrrt  <rf Tf# ?f t  (ŵ vit) 

if-  pro 3Tf?: ?nrr 1

fTrrd «Nrf 5R f̂TT amr farRt 

zThnmr r̂rr *f ^ rrcW f̂«ra ^

fnU «Ĥd  f3, i *1*1 T̂TTT *fH*ii*T

•̂11$ '1  TT *l4i rfl "i f ih *1 5

*)'<=. 4 <  ^ ?~fa: $ i 1 +1 r̂rr* « 
wrri *f 3nwr faster «tr ttt spit 1

TIT fTcPf f5RT fa«M

T =T «t>T n  5zrgr>ff if" % *i

Scfn < *f far tft ?r fa  =h i ̂

TTnT *TfT flTT mil q3 I  3R>TT

»flf« d afr ̂  3̂  Tn tt spfr vp*

WTT ^T *K T̂rTT f, *f 

*f  ̂''i "FT  ̂9tt  ^ 'jnrhr r«<«6 

Tît  3ifT ̂  rrrrr ff tftt *t\ Ttfr 

d ̂:?5 <Ŝ farfa 4  *f '̂Ji A 'i T7” ff 

TiT’ f4 1 anp* ̂  w1* tpt*t "IbI wr 

jttt aqfr fr^rr ?r wt tt?f 3t̂r-

«w <«i fTT 5̂ tf7TT  ̂7” TRT  3rfr 

15 >̂î I> W  ̂I'fl >T f*( H »■, 5S ;̂l * «J Of?

lfJTT o m*f  ̂ T̂T TT̂r ?f, nT wt T̂T 

?TT 3Ttnft j", +n»l f̂ fRT VTTT ̂ *11 f I 

jR- nfrr dJ4li jri TPTt z*  TTT # 

tjrTj =̂r rtft ?nrr tot, f̂ tpf wrt'*

5R 5TT TT 3TFT 37T ̂TT̂TT ̂ 1̂ ", I

3RT TT  ̂ qTT  ST̂TT n̂flTT

?T fa 3TTT ̂  7f VTifhT 5H7*VT ̂ , T̂T

 ̂3frx ĉnr tNnpr,  ̂

rrnr* f\ r̂f 3TR  srr jtct

«lf̂ II 3lf?: Tir 3RT 3TK 5ITTTT ̂  T̂TT 

arfĤTT 5s 3rfr f»,Tq̂T̂7Tn" T1!  facTTft 

f *■; tim* Ti *11  *11 cr  j >3 *i T> 1  1

^   ̂P̂TTT TTR- «j‘̂ |l|ri'l «r?

tnunr ePTFT" 3ffr sfa’f 55T fjntfrr srnr 

Wf ?T'imK n wif, fa?r ^
*• -»

if ̂rnf *f4 hît ?t ff 1 amr ?tf ?htt 
^ f* fa 3rr r̂ir1 ’O' ^ Tmr ?f 

arfr  RFift ?kt  aFr̂nr 5*,
?rf ̂  'Jtst ̂rf 10  ?f ffîiMi h< ai 
?f fa  ̂r̂r w 2-afi  ̂ R̂T

3rf̂ d *f  ̂«n̂ ^ 'fĵ T  «f) ttt

T̂3|f ̂cTT f1 1  cTTf ?f 11S *1 îT

rTCW 5TTT ̂rfj-'T ff WT 3̂  T*

3TFT «nf T̂TTT «mi l ■«, (f̂ , fav ff

3RT ̂ T Tf 3TKift  T̂VTpHT?r fT
 ̂ I

rrrr ̂   Tter?  f*.

«ft (fâTrt) :
*ri6«( p 3tn  vrfairr fa  3> toin  ̂

?R? T̂ JTW 1W I

WTT  fa  if" JlfT  TT faf  W

w r »nr t?tt >a 3rV  rr̂ 3rmft ?̂f 

VTmr cftctt f3 «p*f fa  JnroTfpuT r 

ffarrl ̂ 3TF7T otr ff irrr ̂frrrf 
r̂ fFPr ?rf ̂*ft art q̂ft ?* i r*r ̂t 
n̂rr  f* i ^ cr ^ ^ fwr 
tttt ̂farr̂ fir̂ r̂ f̂ r̂̂ f 
3tN" ̂tt?  ŵr tpt fr ̂rfar •s •* ̂rt

^T fTTT ?* I
rnĥfhr if if inr. rpr. rnr. ?rnff

i »T2W ?f OT

crtt jîRrf ̂  yfr *T»?f *f wnz -zirt ?rr___
tt̂tt i wUir T*nyr nr arr £

fa J '1̂-,’iT Hrte ?f S *-4 ~Tl *\V r: ? r fT I

IT̂T ?T9i r̂-, *'.\r F̂T r 

FT ffT̂T̂TR 5 8*-iT3r TfT JT?3R ̂rt"

 ̂I TgT ,R if f̂Wl* JJJ", HI if d T̂ yl«H4 

£ t  rTT ?T̂)  'TT fTPTT IT ?TTi fa 
r̂ TiM q- BT Nt  fvmrqf »T

TRT fT̂TPf  <pn' J?1’  "   ̂l'r̂I *> 0
?T??t  I 3T*fV pTTT-  ?TTfT TFT
•qf »f i i  ^ fa «tfsnr t̂tft 

if Trt  fR?r f?4 i ifr <ttt f fa 
T??r *R ̂ Mt {lid  i  Tf 3*rfe-  ^

rrfWf ?rf, ̂rrr̂T ̂f Tifb- WY «ft, '
3WT 'Ĵl'i' T̂IT 3T̂T  fan
f̂aq- ttt̂  T̂frr wi ff
n  -   —   ̂  -
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\3t1 'TT  0 *f î«̂l 97̂ |ÛI J ■

ifVr* qro sfinnr

if 3m* qfi TTCT if" Wf7 ?WŴTT

«TT fa; TPfi 3TT3T ifat 2RT  wfaT fV̂TA
T̂tnrT, tot if ^rf ^

&n i

3ffr strt  (  £- fa;

fT Tîi 3TKJfr T̂T f4 fa; nsT W\ 

<̂zi*fi  ifjji.' 1 fWT 27  TTPT

itfrz*  TOT  ^H?fq qT 22
d  l>l j r̂f̂ s  ̂tft  r̂rar 

f* fa; wtt *rt t irtircr 142 
fa^w r̂t f*,  ̂ i$yr  f 1  ^

d vh 9T *i<*7 «̂ 7̂  ®i<£*1 7̂  ̂in if

ÎIM   ̂ n  f2 3ffl ?^r7 d <’-6 35f<T f  

fa; 7TTR1 ctf T&R ̂ TTft ̂rrffrr I T̂r ̂ T 

f̂tlt 2fi7 3TfarT 1* TTlTift, 5Vf  îrfr

hpt it *1̂1  <t>fi ?f *3 <.7̂  h ium 1  F*r

3Tf *f *rrfa itt tpptt i qu trr'n 
vhr?f im ift ift if  ^  3rfr

VTT̂ t ?ptF *1 <7*1 T̂ TPT if  5VcT ff 3tfc

TO XH *TcT T̂ f* fa; T̂rk 

f*T strt  *i$7 VTtnRTT fa llf ! W ^

cpnrs f* 1  Tttll  ̂fan  3TT7  Tlfar 

f4-,  of m  ift uf f9 fa; ?fT

fâ rwf  fttf  f̂gn  I  3PTT  #r 

fWTWf ft lltf f\ ?lf  *ft  if

lT*f  ft ITT'ft I *n£ 3TN WTTT 
fa; ̂fs fr̂ W fTt f4- !  7

f̂ rzn:  nffr r̂t ftft T̂ff̂ t

■ far*ft t V* <=f* wt fprfrthr

Tft" fanrr f' 1 xnt srfir *r
TnTTT fTT f4- f̂aT ̂ fT  i>*i

*1̂7  f̂ TT *.i\  ̂  Tr W  ̂ 9Tcf +'<.1 

f4-,  *rnr  rhf f*- r̂fâr Trrhr
?f7" ?nr>T: trtt fâ  farr vft

?t TfT f* I

3T>ft *T. ffr.  ̂IT̂  ITPnftlT 7TTW

?fa- 7|f vi it.  ?f 85 p̂r. <frr-

^ ̂ TT 3HTT f5 1 3TN ̂ UfT ̂f̂ T ?TRl

n̂frr Trt fV f* f̂fanr anwf

faRpft df  r  r̂nr,  nt if
r"i i*i 1 WifHT 57 fa; 3TFT fl t̂«>7 Hf7~ ̂TT

TOr \' snrtr fnf^ ^  ^ &rc

f1 ajfr TIT  ̂  3rrr 3?n- f* qfanr fare ift,

r̂pf  V  i <ihcftr<'aîr r̂ t

<7 îrfl ̂ 7 $Md r̂r f̂i ttt qtt 

 ̂ t̂pt frwr n̂cf f̂ arfr ?t̂ r ^ 

f3 1 srf̂ f9 fa nfk q?7 f̂ 1

f̂ I f̂rf f 1WRT  I

if  I f7 fa>  '3»f ?f H'Jii«i WT, 
fh:J4MT wt 1 wp f7 Tr̂rlf if =r 

«i-Jd 57T flTfl «JTT <;"<[ t farTT  ft 

yFF̂" W Wl" &7̂  5R  q'«| |

3tpt frwr  st̂ x 7̂ «<ici r̂?r 

1 3tn̂ fr̂r ?f wy ̂ r ft ̂ ktt i 

|rt? if ?rnr ^  ̂  f*-, ffw m if 

r̂f *7̂  f~ ? îrffa; jfr n̂r n̂r

=h<d f5" t f̂T <imi 41*1  <rf f5- f̂T

ri' <r=n7 ffft f2 I -TfT cff d <̂ 7 

ft ?

mmrfa »Tfi5n : ?ff ?f  r̂t  ̂

m ’< r̂nr tm -̂ :nrr  i  f̂r frsrr 

'̂ih* wm f- i 9VT irf ofinr

?

t?T̂ : if" anwf ĉTlH I

Îdl f7 fai IfT 1̂ <7«?T =FvT cn̂ RJ

f, ^Ft d<cW>l  nW? f̂,

F̂T am̂rf m̂r  ?rt r̂ffrr i 

wffa; n̂t1 wt sftw T̂fr  r̂r?rr f1 i

if 3PRTR- 3TRTft f1 ?f  T̂ft v̂HTT

f5, n«WMR*s ^ tt f4 3rfr

 ̂tflT ĉWAI  f* I rW" tttT?

^T̂ -ftTfTf̂, 3mtr snrt̂ft Tfr f3 i

ITf fâf  p̂rr f3 ? Ilf 3mffa7R 

r̂ ?nTnr f■ i  sntfaRrr sT̂ ft 

*!4Jf*Td wt zrfe ft TRTrft f1! 
whm ̂ t sVt ft  i n̂t

i7̂» fT *1 'i'CH f* ? *. <.'  ̂IH C)7'Ti *t f̂f 

?lf fW 3RiV sTsi ft  f4̂ I irf 
U  T̂f7 =i id f1 I

îdt if *i <7<4  ̂tmr ■4,tit'i ĥ7 f~! 

farr wifhr ̂  ̂ f ̂fr ̂rfT” Tf ̂ rtt f5 i 

fâ R *mr Trfhr ?f7" ft,  w=fr Tff 

ft elf  N̂ff Tf fi<tidi f1 i  nfhf 'TT 

4> «̂t, *̂>m tt w, «ii arh: qf̂rfwf tt 

gjôi îfirt f̂ fâ T %yn f1 i

1 jirT̂ff  ̂H lit r̂r f4 ? Ŵ5 *1̂7 
f* t y-v* fw ^f 3Tnrt r̂t q^-! IT5
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3rr^ft f ^  f* l T p ^
41 WT TfT f 5 3ff^ <.* t i i e ^  ariftT 

*Tf S T  r ^ T T  f f  T fT  f5R 

l\*-hiwf ^  * 4-M r-flV dSPf iTft"
g w r  1

w’r 1 TT sft f w f ^ r r  5JTFT 
f ^ r  ^ r t  *rr 1 ^  wt f f  w t
VT aifr TW^ f w  cfwr Wt 3TW? f t  WT 
VT 1 ri vj>'[ <?i r 3iT f̂ FTT
WT f*  1 3R17: TTf CRT «FT TTcTT f* ?ff
T R ^ rr  » i»f >̂r «<f 1 ^  vrnrf ^ it wtvT 
TFrTT ffi r; >* 101 f 3 «ifl ?lf <u «r +1 (4 *A"i 
>̂1 TR?TT o *j 5! ^fT -j| h  i y «n 1 f 3 1 

i f f  ? t -a l 'i  <?i (is  Tiqrr CRT f 5 t

iRSTmrr f a r  i r  vsf v^ rf ^ t q^r 
^rcrc: T v fa  f t f f  *fhf v f t f

5T  * f Mo,^( TT «<*> HI f 3 I T̂ ToR 
f t f  *f Tnr #  f t  ?RT TFT qT=TT f* 
<*ll\ *T5 wt'T n iVi< TFTT <i i i  I f* I TW 
tFT ^FT *f 3TFTWt viV fjFTJ’ i f  ^ 
F^TT ^  I qrt fFT?f ^  | ^JT^rf
3ITT I I f f T  3TPT a*«*| q i n  f , * -1

? r  i sw rr wrf^rr wt u?  t  skst  f a  s i r
5PTT hFT TT | TTR TT 3OT cf^t TR1c
^rnr f -  i ^ fr ^  f i r  t f t  ^nrr fw^r 
s t  i

3FT f̂ f*  fw, T7TT Wt 3^r| TWfr
fr4 i i f  ir. cfV. sp s r r fw f  ^  3*rrr ? r
fw 5TT r v r  3TT TT3rf, f t f  «f7T T=TT WT 
T f ! flT d.?,i WTTT 3 t  WFT if" 'jl+ i «hY ^  
T*C r * f  I TnfV^TT lT?T3f1 5fTT

rX J ^ r  f 3 rTT w V  ^Tf't" ?TT JT^oT
f 4 i ^frrr ^ t  :nFf <t w  farspf'* rt
f 3- ,  sw rarl wt 3rnf hft^: sf",

pf" I 3rqff7SFT f t  UT
9H11 tft f t ,  i f f i  in w  IT *f1" 3TPTT f*
f̂ R TTrTT srfsr ^  arR fw l ?pf ^tt f t  
’ FTT f * , 5P7T ?fT  *T7! 3fmft T f^  f 4- ?
it ft  ^rrfrTw arfr 22  s to n r l ^ t
?Fr̂ r ^fr f t  TRn f* 1 T?ft f^rfcr w1-

f l fe r r  3rnr srr 3T£ t t̂ t  ? f  
ft*TT ) 3rnr ^ fcf f^i 3TTT +  fTfl̂ T

5^  ̂  TT^f 1 ^ rr srfhrsr

m rl ^ q r  *rf TThrt ^  ^ f t
*nffif 1 ^ r qr anr̂ r f W  1 

^  ^r^rt f q ^ h M  «ft if̂ > Tf ^ f t , .
\j tt qr 3rww <+i <i 1 ^ f  t t t  qr  ̂ twit
wk$ «f 1 fw ^rr wrtf f^  ?

*rrW  ^r, f f r v f f  vr fir w *  s r r  
*RT?f f4-, n̂sf ^  ?f^T, Tf ?t ^  

v f^ T  I* 3WT '36l»f 3̂
f* hT+h t ?t 3HR- ^rt srra- arreft f 5 ?rf 
fir f̂ t 3TFf 3PFT IT W M UJiC 

 ̂i<i' f 1- 1 ®<i <+î  *i r u^*i -  
crnrr w r$  f 3 t f i r  f ^^n< ft r r  
qyrn 1 fw  ^  qr fw ^rf arŵ r

q^m  1 îrVt ^ t tr^ ^ f?f «f
(TT Wirt 3TTwt »ft 1 3R"
TTT f l  T̂fV f 4 |

ffTSFil r̂t fW TfTT T̂T f** I 
ffrsRi ^  f^F f^ <ftlT *f, TT.
zrz&wr I 5R" «f <T7 ^
ffr̂ Frt ^  ^ r  ftcf «f ? ^  ft?f *f 1
^rr o *."+1 ‘3™*FTt »ifT"
*<n 1 ^nft^T THT ^  wt 3T ^f »f 1 3T̂  

r̂rT ft t  zr* ft  ^  5s i tw^t ^ n  
?FTT T̂f?TEf 1 ffr^r WTT ^ll TT t ?  
fTT f 1- | ii<̂  a 4̂1 *n l*'Ti 3TRift W[ 
*?7-r ft  THT «a TOI TTTf VT
?rrrt crfw r «ft ^ tr- f t  w t  f 1 i r̂fsfur 
anrr TRr ^  ^ f t  ^  1 fh rr r l w  __ 
fr liFft uiiN*i f t  TfT f 3 i f f r v r  T ift 
M fcT  ir  sm ^ t 
ilVcfT ;̂ ft̂ TT I TT«r STTTT W- Wt
t t t  fFT f 3 i ffrsr^ ^ f /r  rrhr f* I
im  TT 3TlftT f 3 I fTRTf tilM-tl 
■4\ îi i f  f 7  ^
3i"T̂ (ft ^  ^ i fW^t

<»f\ 'r , ^T^it 3nrt 7TRT P̂TT 
^iffTT 1 3th wt fh^Fr v W r r f  i r  
Tfcf f -  3tfr if ^ f  f^Tcf f 41 I i f  
rir j n  fh ^ R l w t 3rw
^ f t  s fV  f^ ark t o t  anrrrft ift ^rft i
ilff «TT ifstT ^  f^  5lf f ftT T  f*" 1

3fTT SRT5T ^ ITff T̂T ^ ^  85
if^ T  f ” 3ffr f* T^t ^

WT3TT f*- , ^  ^ r
W^fft ^nrfW^ 5s I ^ ff Tt
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FFT art 3Ttf ^  $fr?R  afa 
^ 7 ^  5R  I T  ?T
mr 5s 1 »-irp^ ^  r r f  $t?rt

I ^ tC i  ^  fc* t i
i f  TT <tiW «1^T <h«l ^  I
* f w* **t 5* tk  £ 7  f a  Tf ^  ^ ( 1

8|T WT ? ^T  (! Ifti ?lt afinr <n<.ciI i
rrtsrt *rt ?Tcr *nft «rrcft 5s 1

TlrTT 5 * f a  ^tnr1 Ĵ STT ^  3lfT ^ f
f j j f ^ r r n r f  1 ift* <mr >ft amr 
in£ hrfac^r ^  srf 1 i f  * ^ jn  fa  
jpt *rrnf ?nft ?rf Pnft<re< wttt- r̂r̂ rfrf t 
^  ift rnrfihr if* m hR- tnrw i f  
f a n  v t  1 fa ir  c f r m V  3R T  ^qriRT 

«tt ^srr annr* t * V  flf t t W  ^t c i t 1 

*ro  wwnrr ^  1 ^trnr wifhnx
h r *  n*" t ^  ^rhf1 afinr ^

— *TT? ^  f ̂ Hi «KT ITT ’Trhr’f ^T l fc d*0

^  5^ -3W ^  f a  TV ^11 rrq-. .

i f  rm tft-  w w t ,
• 5 1  ^  11 ?rr *t> h  ^ tto t  t i f
V Jr< i f  VT, ̂  <«MT i f  VT fit 3pTT3ft-
5R- wfl im  ^  *tt arnft r ^ R  *rf tft 
fffc  r^TT VT. . .

<w n nu  OTFrt (qzrr) : ^
ift srt? ^ n f  1

«ft *FVT fa ff : sil^fl "Tt, 3THT 3TTT 
?rf ^  *TPl £7“ TPft ^  I

n?f ?rf irrnftTR- t r I  ^t ^rrt1 *vt; $ 1

^ [ t  fSVTS* ^  1 Opposition is a 
healthy siim; il keeps the Government 
on its toe*.

JvfiTTT ?TTTT 37KT * T W  f  I 3PR

arrr s fa  at *h * k  >ft ^  R tft i 
apnc d ^ K i ?rt t s t  t t  w t  r̂f ?n^nx 
w  w t  fff*rr ?

nf^THKf frtrrrl w^nr ^nr
5*" 1 r T rf^f 1 *̂t ^  1 <3

crtr. tfhr ^  m  h rr  ^ n f
1 0  TRTT T f TPnft oft<.

annc ^  y fm  I ^  ^  TOTFTi
jrV  £  * ft p rr? wm -ft frr1 f  1 

^  y firm  z h  rrs^r m  ^  an fa^  
TTV ir? I* f a  t t  =mr ^?r r3

n k  TT '3*î i"l V̂ TT l

’rnd ip  ■>! <l«i T il f̂ nf 3ftv
5̂Tcf *t, wfi $7% 7̂ cf «f I ^

^  ^TT? V 3rfr fW W  T̂RT
5T̂ f w  1 g^^iTir. tft. «f, »r 
rnr. ^ i. tr. «f, fW   ̂-HM «f 1
Knowledge without character is a power 
for evil only as has been seen in so many 
instances of talented thieves and geatle- 
men-rascals in the world.

3TW1 ?ht^ ^ ^rr if  qn^nr fvfa- 
^  ¥ a^n Vlf?TT 5 7 , ^  IT̂T ^
^  fa v tf 3R̂ - ? f* r ^

W w r  aV 5 s , 5VTT
’nsrwr if  vt ^wfa^TT 3qro f^p 
^wr srthnf 1 ^  gf 3 :̂
^  ^ ’ , ^R" fTT 1 «l^T ^  I
^  if «t t r - if  hrhr^x vt  arfr ^ r -
?f=T M W T  ffrT v , fa?r
fa f̂t fafTOT ^  fâ TTO wrf T̂rT

vt  ?rf ^ r f  <m sfhT  if tctt
^  'TW «r 1 1 f

T̂TJ tjd7 <̂i l TRT? I

wnfrr v^w  : aw ^  far ?nft- 
ttt if arrr̂ r vrw ^ttt ^Tf^f 1 n̂ r

¥iTRt I

: WTifr ¥T?̂ ,
3rrr ann: ?rw jsV  wtr ^  ?
?rr i f  ^  t ^t  v t  f a  ^  h r f a ^ x  
3rq̂r ^nrf if ^n^rr *  ^̂ t vT'rn^rr1 
ir^ir if  wt f 5 ? Jr̂ f ?f in̂ fV
anti f̂iTrf , 97Tf~ T̂W WT̂TT *1̂ 1 
^  i 3nrr r̂nr1 3TR*ft ^ rr  if fa  
*>w\< £  m1 5tt ^ rr  vrfifq 1
wrt ^  fTTTr ^
W | 6 3TRT ^ , ô hf
flTTcT 1 if armr ^tftt 57 ^ r  

? TirVf t̂t t o t ?  ^ ^  ^  ^
4

16.00 hrs.
t.

j  .

Where should you seek for God? Are 
not the poor ,the miserable and the down 

'troden Gods? Worship them jRrst. I do 
not believe in God or religion who cannot 
 ̂wipe out the tears from the widow’s eyes 
.and cannot bring a morsel of food to the 
iorphaned mouth.
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 ̂îr ^  ̂ /̂f 1

*rfr  <ftrr tst wrtrf  r̂Vr 

*nr̂ TT if, ^wt ?̂ Tr WT  ^—

All expansion is life. All contraction is 

death. All love is expansion. AH selfish-

ness is contraction. Love is, therefore, the 

only law of life. He who loves lives. He 

who is selfish is dying. Therefore, love 

for love’s sake because it is the only law 
of life.

f̂ TTT  am TrNI  *5T E

t, TOT  ̂ $RT f,
1 5*  ̂r»i*i 1  rTl̂i rl  < t'qi *i«(i cfl 

if, 3TTT 7̂̂ fjRRT if

1 ^ *r̂Tr*TT *rnft  ?r<r f, ^ 
jfrr Nwifi *f 1  fnrR am1  srnr̂f 

t* WHIS -i  7|T f  3FT VT̂T

5~VT ̂ THT «T̂T ̂ TT  d I $ *lf'HTT T̂ nft 
t «t> jjl  ̂ --

“I will prefer to he cheated by the 

others than to cheat them.”

TVfr <»> 15 vf*TT V̂t if, fTT 1TVT

r̂x t, if  firft  W

vf»r  r?rr 1  ̂ amren- ft < h m 

5s 1 7̂ thtt *mrrf̂-yrr --

Even a morsel of food we eat is taken 

away from other's mouth.

*1* 3rh  ̂ 3TT"fTT ♦it'oif'i>»H
wnj zrr ir̂ nrr iiNt b̂t st̂ hft̂t i 

*r̂f an̂rr vrz srfrcf f, v?>  *wr
fRT T̂fffT , W hV Flf̂ T 3TTT  5TR- 

ST7 JTTTTfr r , **"t  TT  ̂ V̂a j  ?nf 

3T5T 3TTW TPTft T̂̂T iTTl ^, 5TPT

s'tar sr  if 1 3n<r  ?rt  ̂  fvPnrr
«f I ^

tt̂ ?p- grnrfarj iff jrsrrar-f if »rr ■ > • ■ 
*TT i if*T N̂=?tt T̂TcT T̂TT  fil 

+t mtVd  srnff’rr ttrt  ^.  if
o * f

3̂3f  ̂ 7   fa  UK  *̂T?-  jf I

iff apnf W  w  trtt gf *nf fa

?nT « ujfq*rdT  ̂fHK tt f̂r? n̂r ?rt 

ift 2Ffr N> 3nW qm  ̂  f ?nr- 
fro: srr* WfTR tttrt  ̂arfr  wtht 

^T r=T̂T ^T  ̂ 1 ’ft *r&T f1̂ TTT

 ̂VVlW if ̂  ̂  3TITTft   ̂1

n̂rnr  ̂tttt , ?nr 

n̂r  ?nr cpfft wr?r + io1 1 ift

3TN̂f cT?TT  P̂fTT (  TTî R

57̂ ?rf ?ft. ift. an̂1.  ̂stt

«nf  <] ?tt̂w  vr̂ nf 1

ifr *TT  WT5T

I5 *1 “FT 1

T5T T̂. TTTT ijTT

f̂r  ?nr f̂: r̂fr̂ r tht 3tt t̂  

tt̂ t <nHf « hrfr̂ r Tif £ 1 

T̂PT̂i  l̂il TT  3RTT M 5 "l I I  >d »1 <til

7tŵ J 1FFVT if 57n «fT, TfTT  t HÎT

r>+) ̂ r< v\ 1 fqrWr if  ĥ̂ rr

T r̂f firt erf m  r̂r

Jt'tdl  ̂if 3THT  TIT  F̂ TT

?f ?rf »ft.  arrc1. anV t t̂t 

ifr  if  nr1, TT̂fr ̂  irr *ft.

<ft. 3TT̂. (rnr) 1

if TcfRT TÎTTT 7̂ tw,  T«T  JTT

5 *̂5 if Tra4  7TT  VT75  î'nn 1 

jf rr̂ frt tpt *r?r>tt  f̂r $ttt 5 

Hirf 3TFrfiT  ffrcr  3rnr rnf

h r̂nf 3rr-~rft r  ins trtf
K~ I n̂ ̂ TT €t"lfl S3 3ffr   ̂r*ti 

hr? frvTTrr 1

TW f  f  "̂ frt JT̂T

Pv̂ mr" 1

“Follow the truth wherever it may 

lead you; Carry your ideas to the utmost 

logical conclusion; Bc not cowardly and 

hypocritical; You shall surely succeed".

vttt  n̂r  r̂rf, ithtnr ^ zrt<F t̂t

s *1*1 TTT  W 4i7̂) pf  ̂11 ̂ * 11 I 9T" 'Til *> 

*rr~$  ttt jrff ̂  -

“Be of good cheer and believe that 

we are selected by the Lord to do great 

things: we would do them;

Hold yourself in readiness, that is, be 

poor and holy and love for Jove’s sake; 

Love the poor, the miserable, ihe down-

trodden; God will bl<ns you.”

<tin ITt?  P̂> <*TH»t m >̂f  îTT 

*** PfMpfHI 5  ̂ T̂rrrn I
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16.05 hrs.

[S h r i  So m n a t h  C h a t t e r j e e  in the 
Chair]

SHRI K. M A Y A T H E V A R  (Dindigul): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support the Fin-
ance Bill introduced by the hon. Fin-
ance Minister on behalf of the D.M.JC 
Party.

Sir, in the year 1979-80, the Janata 
Government was thrown out by the 
people of India anticipating that Mrs. 
Gandhi's Government would bring down 
the price of essential commodities. Mrs. 
Gandhi’s Government will create more 
job opportunities to the unemployed 
people in this country.

1607 (Shri Somnath Chatterjee— in the 
Chair)

Now, Sir, the most important duly 
entrusted to the Cerural Government 
and the State Government in this coun-
try to see lhat the increase in the price 
of all essential commodities should he 
arrested and safeguard the interests of 
the common people, the middle-class, 
the working class and the poor people in 
this country. In the year 1977 the in-
flationary position as indicated in the 
price index by the then Government was 
about 22 per cent. In the year 19R0, 
that is. immediately after the Congress 
Government came to power, it was red- 
duce to 1ft per cent in 19R0-81. This 
year,— 1982— according to Ihe index 
figure as given by ihe Government, the 
inflation has further been reduced to 6 
per cent. While the inflation has been 
reduced considerably, it is the fundamen-
tal economic policy and principle which 
>e have set to ourselves to see that the 
prices also go down automatically. 
Though the inflation, by facts and figures, 
is contained to a great extent, thc prices 
are still going up and are not coming 
down.

It shows that lhe inflation is not con
tained. There is some reason or devil 
behind the whole Indian cconomy which 
is responsible for the rise in prices either 
impliedly or indirectly. Who are those? 
The Government of India should identify 
apd point them out and hunt (hem.

Another point is this. The index pro-
vided by the Government of India re-
veals that the production of all essential 
commodities is on the increase lo a 
great extent. When production incre&ses 
necessarily and inevitably the price level 
should come down. But what we find is 
that the consumer prices are also going 
up. Hon. Members in the morning men-
tioned and clearly pointed out that the 
consumer price index is going up very 
fast round thc clock. The common man, 
middle class and lower middle class peo-
ple, working class people and Govern-
ment employees are unable lo live. They 
are moving like lifeless human beings in 
the streets of this coutnry. Sir, who are 
those devils responsible for the artificial 
rise in prices? Are not the bfack-money 
holders? The people of India expected 
lhat this Congress Government would 
take action against the black-money hold-
ers of this country as was done in 1976. 
Why are you afraid of taking that action 
now? Of course, I am lotafly opposed 
to any action against political parties or 
political leaders. That should be avoid-
ed. I propose and recommend that 
action should be taken under national 
Security Acl against all black-money
holders so as to reduce prices.

Sir, so far as payment of Incomc Tax 
is concerned lot of money as tax arrears 
is due from many aclors and actress. Rs. 
24 lakh is due from Hema Malinu She 
is noi a poor l^ y . She is a multi-
millionaire. Her husband is ulso 
a muliimillionair. Why this Govern-
ment is hesitant lo attach their properties 
to realise these dues. Lakhs and lakhs of 
rupees are due from so many actors and 
actresses. Rupees nine lakhs is due from 
lhe former uclor. Mr. M. G. Ramachan- 
dran. Apart from actors and actresses so 
many hundreds of crores of rupees are due 
from many capitalists. This Government 
should introduce radical m easures so as 
to reduce the duration of lime regarding 
the pendency of cases before the Income
Tax Tribunals or fhe writs pending be-
fore the Hiuh Courts and Supreme* 
Court. A case filed against some acl or 
in respect of Incom e Tax arrears in the 
year 1972 is still pending in the Supreme 
Court,
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SHRI C. T. DH AN D APAN I (Polla- 
cbi): Who is that actor?

SHRI K. M AYATH EVAR: Mr. Ra-
machandran, M.G.

MR CHAIRM AN: Please don't refer
lo pending cases.

SHRI K. M AYATH EV AR : Sir, it is 
a Finance Bill.

MR. CHAIRM AN: Because it is a
Finance Bill vou cannot refer to pending 
judicial cases. You have made vour
point.

SHRI M AYATH EVAR: Sir, in-
come tax arrears should be collected 
urgently without showing any sympathy 
to these defaulters because they have 
property worth crores of rupees.

Sir, il has been staled that there is 
black-money to the tune of Rs. 30,000 
crores in lhe country and the black- 
mjney holders are running a parallel 
Government against this democratically 
elected Government. Therefore, you are 
discharging your duties to the exlent you
did in lhe year 1976, The people of
Tamil Nadu and Ihis country expect you 
to go forward very fast in lhe interest of 
the nation and thc poor people anti bring 
down the prices.

Today, in India, the rich man is every 
day becoming richer, and the poor man 
is becoming poorer. We are having very 
good schemes for providing employment 
opportunities lo the people, and hundreds 
of crores of rupee*> are being gninted to 
the Slate Governments for ihis purpose, 
but thc Stale Governments are not utilis-
ing those funds properly for creating em-
ployment opportunities for thc unem-
ployed people in ihe rural areas. There 
are a number of Central Schemes liLe 
1RDP. National Rural Employment Pro-
gramme, Food for Work, Primary Health 
Centres, Family Planning Schemes etc. 
Under this schemes, hundreds of crores 
of rupees are being granted to every
State Government. You have granted 
many crores to Tamil Nadu Government, 
also under these Schemes, but as correct-

ly pointed out by Shri Dhandapani, 
Leader of the DMK. Party in Lok Sabha, 
and Shri Era Anberasu, Congress (I> 
MP a few days ago, the money has been 
eaten away by the ADMK. men in the 
rural areas. As promised by thc Ag^cu^ 
lure Minister the other day, I am once 
again urging upon lhe Government 10 
make enquiries or direct the Slate G ov-
ernment of Tamil Nadu to appoint Taluk 
Level Committees, District Level Com-
mittees and Stale Level Committees to 
go into the merits and demerits of the 
various transactions so far as these Cen-
tral Schemes are concerned. Eicept these 
four Ce»iral Schemes, the State Govern-
ment of Tamil Nadu has noi propounded 
any ot^cr scheme. According lo me, and 
according lo the majority of thc people 
of India, the State Government of Tamil 
Nadu is not there to safeguard lhe in-
terest of the people. Therefore, thc Cen-
tral Government musl comc forward and 
see that lhe inieresi of these people are 
safeguarded.

In Tamil Nadu, thc State Government 
had uriltcn off nearly eight crores of 
rupees of loan to be repaid by the re-
rolling mill owners to lhe Government of 
Tamil Nadu. The Tamil Nadu Govern-
ment was very kind and accommodative 
enough to thc multi-millfonairs, ihcse 
re-rolling mill owners in Tamil Nadu. 
Bui what is the Government of T.imil 
NaJu doing as far as lhe poor people 
are concerned? 1 hey are attaching the 
properties, even utensils and agricultural 
implement of the farmers and peasants 
of Tamil Nadu to recover thc loans and 
debts payable by ihcm. I would like to 
know from the Finance Minister, whe-
ther lhe Central Government has ever 
promised to the farmers of India or any 
State that they would write off thc loans 
and debts of farmers, if they were ins-
talled to power in the erections? Further, 
has thc Reserve Bank of India ever 
committed to thc ptfBple of Tamil Nadu 
that the Reserve Bank will write off or 
help the Tamil Nadu Government by 
granting money to (lie extent of writing 
off the loans and the debts of the farm-
ers of Tamil Nadu? I would like to 
know this from lhe Finance Minister.
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However, 1 can say lhat you never came 

forward wiih  sucb a proposition;  you 

never committed 10 the farmers of Tamil 

Nadu or any olher Slate lhat you would 

write off all tbe loans and debts imme-
diately after you came to power. We are 

ail  politicians, we  know our  financial 

limitations, we know  fh£ constitutional 

restrictions and  oilier difficulties.  Rut 

there was one person in Tamil  Nadu, 

lhe present Chief  Minister, who gave 

an assurance  to the  people of Tamil 

Nadu in 1980,  in the Legislative  As-

sembly election in 1980 that he  would 

write off all the debts of all farmers ir- 

respeclive of the fact whether they are 

poor farmers, medium farmers or even 

big landlords.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Mayathevar.  I 

can understand it if it is concerned with 

Central allocations.

SHRI K. MAYAIHEVAR: I am de-

manding that the  Central Government 

should come forward tt> protect the far-

mers of Tamil Nadu who are in trouble 

bccaus? of th«* false prom;s; given in the 

last election.**

MR. CHAIRMAN: Name will not bc 

recorded.  You  cannot  call somebody 

cheat; he is not present here,

SHRI K.  MAYAI'HEVAR:  Tamil

Nadu Government, Tamil Nadu adminis- 

iraro7> chewed  ihe people on the fjise

assurance given n farmer-, in laniil Na-

du.  Pwjplc u,_: 1 lit  prc'.Ml

Government in I amit Nadu  would write

off their loans and deMs of the farmers 

if they come to power.  But immediate-

ly after coming to power, they started

arresting all ihe farmers and varied tak-

ing disdainful  procedures for collection 

of debts and arrears of the farmers. Now 

the agitation is going on in Tamil Nadu 

against the disdained procedure and ar-

rest of all farmers and the attachment of 

all the properties of lhe farmers in the 
rural areas.  So, I urge the Central Go-

vernment to direct the Tamil Nadu Go-
vernment lo protect the interests of the 

farmers.  Although  the Tamil Nadu

Government has  cheated the farmers, 

now you must give directive to tbe State 

Government to implement the promises 

given by the A1DMK Government in the 

last election, otherwise you must say lhat 

they should get  out from power, be-

cause they have cheated  wantonly, will-

fully,  knowingly and in a  pre-planrred 

man.icr.

Sir, I have been demanding the Gov-

ernment to  take  very  serious  action 

against the black-money  holders.  You 

must ’apply  the National  Security Act 

directly against the black-money holders 

and hoarders, the black-markelwrs  and 

all anti-social elements.  These arc  Ihe 

people who are responsible for the rise 

in prices, artificially or impliedly or  in-

directly.  Unless you lake action against 

them, as you did in the year 1976, there 

is no possibility of reducing of prices, to 

safeguard the interests of thc people  of 

their country.

Sir, there wras an offence commit ted by 

some actor in  Tamil Nadu in  the year 

1972 under the Foreign Exchange Regu-

lation Act to the lune of Rs. 16 lakhs. 

Th? case wus pending from the year 1972 

10 1976. The preseni  Prime Minister's 

Government during  1972—76 did  not 

want to pardon the offence of that actor. 

But in the year 197X unfortunately that 

criminal offence was pardoned and evcu- 

ved. The case was withdrawn by the hon. 

the  evPrimc  Minister of India,  Mr. 

Morarji Desai. Why I am referring this 

lo you is lhat this has caused a great and 

irreparable loss 10 lhe Exchequer of lhe 

Government of India. Rs. 16 lakhs h:ive 

been losi by pardoning criminal offence 

com mi led by an actor under the Foreign 

Kvchange Regulalion Aci. Now, I demand 

the Central Governmeni to reopen and 

lake up ihe case and review [he case again 

and take action for the offence committ-

ed for Rs. 16 lakhs by the Actor. The cri- 

mitul offence never dies unless the person 

dies.**

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'These words will 

not go on record.

♦♦Not recorded.
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SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR: Therefore 

1 request the Govtroment lo reopen  the 

case again and punish  the offerer and 

punish all income-tax  evaders  and all 

smugglers  and all blUck-marketrers  and 

round them up and take serious action to 

re J Lice prices. Otherwise there is no other 

alternative to reduce prices and save the 

people of Tndia.

Wiih these words, I conclude and thank 

you. And 1 support the Finance Bill.

sr. (?mr) : Trppfhr

rorctrr 7t,  ffcr 5PTR   ̂t

V7  ?r mHHta fw  *rft  ku 

ffq- 3rfr fwsif fon

ir 1  f̂jarr INn'jr»

^tt *** *rw *tw 
wFRhr  fsrrr srt  v^nr

5TFr wxn 57 ;
*

r

4 STTC 68 TTnf SRT !TTT<H

f̂ wT iptt «n q"rfr 4

T̂T fi *Tf 72 3TTTS Wf  HHVFT 

qv- "i  3ffa  57̂  f"tii

fcTTT if 1  r̂rrt jpw ̂

3TiT iFWy1  ̂ Nttt aifr

cfTT 0*11  <■( <n |  I  WTTT  'f'Tq

5tvt?t  *f" ffa" 3rfr hefrnr1 ^

grf'̂ vttr t"  srfr 5̂ <tt 

?=-?rf   ̂SVFT ffcr T2

?T̂ TF fTFTT S3T  ffR̂ r 

arhnf: ?rr ŵrnr 1 r»r rncrr ir 3mr 

-̂r mtrhnfr r 1 ^ ^  t?-

r̂T̂r 3TV vfV TTT 3TT 3r̂ f̂TT̂Tl *T 3Tf*V̂J 

CITT̂T VjT  arfHrgj ?f 3ffV̂ f̂ nrsft 

ttt 3nfr 1 srM if-

oFTT  T̂T S7 1

ffq- 3?rm 3>f 3TTC“  ̂f̂TTT WTfTT

?r T?nT tr- Ifrnr sf 1 mfH
s  V

ifi*3p7 M 4if®  145  »r

5HT 1 90 Tt i?4 1

TTn̂zr rnftw hrzrhR tr  1 no

Trrqr 7»n n̂rr ??  rr̂ft  ̂ TTf?r

f̂t ?rt Twrfr, 

arfvTH 3̂ T̂sr WT V̂TT

-̂.--rFT rfar I  n̂STT TFPfR T*r T3? 

ir fafiJJf  sf I

fW if̂ft 3ft i  nt 

 ̂5s! 3mr 3FT *r 0̂: d 5*, *mf«i 
3T  7̂: 5ri  fTntt 5TVPT inft 

'Srt  ̂’for̂  tr̂ jnrr sft̂r ?r̂ ?nfiRjr 

rrwr f4 1 ^

3TTflT W t t̂rt 5s t (T̂ wft
3nfv'̂ n̂ft sjfr irror ^

m1 ari'r  <.1̂ y*?- 1

?raft cnii/̂ Mi wrr «jtt it t* wtt 
r̂f f̂rrr fann inn  ̂fiw

fSr‘  VT̂T f’TT  ̂3Tsr  ?“5r̂ ap znTR 

^ , 3̂fr arfro

c -7T  I

to: if 6 ^ »r Tpŝ k ĉr  ̂

PcTtt 12 $rftm?r ?r̂ ?rt vV  sttwt wft 
1? 1  fgWf it jttt ^

Ntt r̂rrl ir   ̂ wt 5* 1 rr 

5RT7̂ r̂ai t̂,  T̂rf  spf rrr wtt jjf 

if* f̂: t̂tpI trtr 3nfV̂; rfcr

<ff ■TTT T̂T *i«im *̂1 mi  T̂fT̂t 5* 1

 ̂ jji'̂hih  *r*nr ^

f̂TT T̂TTTft 1Tlft *̂" I  3R- ^  WT

,r̂ r 150  *iP<h+ rt Timft arfr 

Trfrgiĥ :  ttr-  r̂f tit 140

T?nf f̂ rr *nrr  ̂ 1  3rfr  T*mr

 ̂f̂rr rncft Twjft arfr  x̂ nrpr

w* rr? #■  i

IT?  T̂rTT JTt  JT̂KTT  ̂ 3ftT PT̂f 
jPTTT  ̂f̂ T1 T̂TTCTTPft f*3TT* M

if* 7f 3rfr   ̂ 1

 ̂dr<mvtl T̂ s3 | PT JT

3lfT hNlY1 Jf~ *1TWTT Jf ^
f̂PT 3T5OT  teT t

3R- if 5T-rT̂ tft jf- anrt  f̂ KTT 

JTT5T  ̂3TT1  TT  T̂T l̂̂-TI  Jf7 I 

f̂ TT STT̂T  ̂ttrw hrf if JflV apr 

\jrvi5*f TOT TT̂  f"fTT TTmr̂F J?1

(T1̂" n̂Nn ^̂t'TT ?rf 1

*TT7raRT  T̂  F̂TTl WFT  TTTTT

ypnrcr 7?m g1 1 »|rr *rr 9J? ITT 
hnf̂ T wrr £ 3ifw ?f 3rfv̂  fĵ r 

♦li>*i1 I ̂Trl 5iT 7fV T̂T  ̂iTk*’ I

iTTrfq" *k<wt i  s?t̂vm f̂ fn tf,

f?r rrr tF, sflte arfr tttvr ?rf<T 

r̂f̂ T 1 t̂p7  ̂jnvi't »f
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?p*» -̂frrr Tlf̂f I P̂TT

 ̂Zfc'W Tf ^

3F7T STŴf 5s 3tTT  if

sm fW if ^

Prof ■3W  *ff «l l <2 JRT 5|̂i i'm if r<x»

n̂r̂ m w«<tt 5s 3ff <, aki f̂ wr yw 

T̂cTT  3TTt *>*. l'«l TiTUT

ir  3ttw ^

TOT t I *WZ Tf̂ Tjr jf- ^

*TT̂TT  JT“ >ft i'll 3T  ?TT  ?Tpnr

r̂  3RT 1̂̂ 0 'dM°el <. ĤTT, ^

•("1 W 'Ĵll4i*l JPlI , fw r T̂ vfz- 

T̂nr sft ?rrrrr r̂?rr.
TOT ̂  TRTf  TT̂T fV̂ nft  I

*TrT •* ®f H <. f̂'+i i) <>f  ̂dCCI *.  IT- li M -

*0̂1 uttpt *i ̂  ̂*r  ‘if̂  ̂i i.«i r̂ w"

JT dflMf W HH|  « stt jf T0T «n

?lf  VT fa f̂TT 3T̂ nf̂
if *nrnr?r srrs $' 1 if-  s$r  t̂ttt ̂ rf

irnrrr 57" *  ̂f<+i*i is  f“f*i <1

*f*m (-TfnT vr s\  Trrri fzzrr  tt

tttt1 fanr̂ ■janr *tvt n̂ri" 5*1 d«f*r 

»bft ^5fr*r^ r̂rn -̂!n^  ̂Trr* 

jt *nr a^n «rr fw  r̂t «fn 5* h c7 *f 

n̂nr 3rfr  t̂tpt f*h ii\ ci f̂r t̂
KW7T  | JTffT ST ff3 f3R 3T>ft d + 'W

vft rnrr Tnf*r  nnfiw tst jpa ^ 

f̂ rf f̂ r r̂ tnft rro

 ̂3rfr  îi T̂ *1 **11 ̂7T ̂rTv̂5 T̂T ^

.vfr  vpnrr ?r wiam  *nn  ̂ r̂nrt

f̂ 3nrrr  mrsr  5Fm  r.

?Tf »T̂ 1  3THT  m 5»T? 

TfT*rrr  ̂?nv*f ĥ- îo , r̂r? ■dOMi

vv inr n̂rj-, ti w  «w 1 •i'

TTTT- TTf ?̂ TT  ̂* <̂"1  V?V JUi'K 

fVrr ?TOT IT* 3T>  T*T faR*

g-»r ^ srrftfjK fwnr

f? )

if"  rr̂ <  ̂tî m r̂f

TORT TrpTfTr fT" 1 1T&  ̂ B* 

fVrNt tw IT PPTT3 Tf̂ TT WTFT   ̂

vrf1 JTfrf  ^ 1 snrr  r̂ n1 ̂if srfr 

^ Ttrm  jM tt?t ?rM t ff?rr

«nfs 1 'H in 1  ̂  ̂r»i  r̂ fr̂ TT ^mr

J* t 5T̂T UTTT if" TKT  \SH ̂  ît"

vflf̂r f<Trr >ft ^ tT̂ ?r̂ t sr̂ r  ̂ 1

R̂TT ̂TT̂T T̂T ̂ ? SRRW ̂  ̂

f̂rar >ft ¥fsr«r T?r«rft'  vwr̂nr f1, 
f̂ rf T̂rfrr tnf r,

T̂ ?R ̂  irWHV 3T[ ?jf *r&tf TT 

57 T̂̂rTT jt ^ itt f̂ n: ^

^  tt ^ 1 ^

 ̂ Tr̂r f̂T7 *rhr3T 'T?T«rf1' ^

JTpq̂f TT ?TTPH- ffrf ̂ TT  T̂T tpft 

5TTTT fTrf O ̂  ^ irT1t̂ ̂  fŴ T 
WT ̂  I f̂ TRHTt  TTcft £  ̂
n̂r qr d UTrft ̂  1  r̂rNI w  
sRT f̂FT W7T WT ̂TcFT ̂  I  ^Wt 
trM  in?  r̂rur vft  ̂1 fnfr

irwm f̂fR JRTr SB «TT?7  ̂I  if" 
1̂̂11 7̂ f̂i 37̂ 71 r̂ i' 7TTT if" 
■Hkl Jfjn 1 flTV ̂  THT̂i I T̂*ta  ̂
3rmu  tWfrcf ̂  TRt ̂ Tf̂tr ̂rrfcR 

f̂TT grf r̂rOn T̂DT T̂ ^ I

iUm 3mr?r  +,Kvii<>̂iF

û<hib̂ , htp: rfwr,  r̂r 3rr̂ ?fr

mff  ̂ +H<+Mf t ^ 1  w

TF̂f rm TPTT 5* f% T̂TT irgf ̂ 

ĝT̂TTT ZTq̂f ̂  ̂ TWT 6 iVl ^, '3̂ t‘ 

TT̂ft Tf?1 JTgf flTT TTrft I TTT IfWi? 
g3  3tf w  f̂rr n̂rr r̂f̂f 

f̂rr q̂rr * ?rt ^ n̂rt

jf HlV.r̂ r  7TTT-ift  | sn jT ttVt r  ̂“ 

fTTTT  ?f  T̂TT1 3TTT
q̂ lf ̂rf ̂fapfw ̂  fira- rr̂ft arfr 

frrr T̂ifr 3rfr r̂̂rt 

Wft ̂ TTt rTT  ’TTIR1 ?tN̂ TTf , 
TM THTf ̂  WTTPTT  T̂Tf
N A i *t

TtTR- Tfft  ̂  ̂ ?r,

'i'cîcq Tp, U'ti 4 ST SFHT jjm T̂ T̂ T

f  «t '?fŵT finr qfr̂ r tt̂t 

jpft »sft ?frm rnr ^rt i f̂nrr  ̂\

wtt̂  frsf erf fĵ nr  ̂ grf̂nrr ’f f̂1 

t̂TT T̂ TT TT ^ «lf̂ f 5>T  T̂TTT  iTHFt 

*TT r  ̂ T̂ T n *11 ^T TT̂ T  t

f̂f*r ̂  wt  5* 1  tr̂*r 
 ̂  ̂   h m H  irft  «t. stro t 

fr̂ ft, f̂ R  ̂ t̂r hnthr *nft «ft 
WIT JrN̂r 3Tfr TftrTT TW ^

r̂d, ?aw ̂ Nrr  fr̂  f̂nn ?r*
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^ faif]
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T̂fjnf hm̂f tut twit *ft  arfr 
77fr1 ?TT V̂TT  I

r^r n- $«-<*■,*• ?r tnrrfv̂nrt

rrrrr T* TPT jf\  rT̂rrt ̂rf

TTVST W JFTXT *15”!  TTT p% ^
I  fc*" I wfW  TRT 

T*i mt ?w. *f Trwrt wt wnr w&f , 
wt*.tt7 arhrmn t t̂ m r̂r j, 

Tr̂rf tfr wzf if tut 3rw, hnhm if

■̂*7 TTlf I

rwi* If 3p*r Tr̂Tf xrr Jfrft fr-̂f

if yyr v~wŵrf w> ̂tttt ?m*T ̂  ̂t?1 
??*, iwt if̂rr ntt wft ^
f'̂TTT 11 • 3Ffr \<i *i«ft ? '■'f 5T vt  ̂*■"! * 
Wf *mf Jpnf •** iftf" i fVrr ̂IrTF" ̂ rnf 

*T r  ?R ptt̂t ft*; *rftnr nrxrr

7̂ TC ^1 T7̂  ,f  S1V *0 57TV THTTt 

*j 1*1 H  if'T̂i 1 *irfl  I

T̂TTTr Zlft KPT7 iff TV* O’"  I
N-r-hft  m- *pt  vtfW *rr fa

fl<?>  M ai q &i| 4-HI  *T ?T TUT,

tw n̂ R»n m  ?rnft wrfpr  1
ni« *f  TTCJ WiT  TVTR’  f- 111 jf* ,

rrf*̂ gfa rNt  ̂1 

r%T yi?1 « »mr if f*
n̂r »r, fsfvr frvtro  r̂fry: wrvV

n 1 5.  ^

hifMTrl wm «mt :

wvrrrf?r fr*t fWî5  ̂̂

»rV?r *fr  »Nt f̂t
?RT «TR  T*T afr trrvfafn  3‘TTTT

fTTTT ITT  ̂TfTTVR- tr if -Vr-3'-

-Tl*! /fi if, ;3irrc' TT7TVR  rTT̂

 ̂1,000 f̂ rrte

^ nf ?f 7f  fnf   ̂ ^ w%  r̂N"

600  ̂<1* TTTCT  ̂  ̂ |

f̂ R STPlJlf  ̂ ŝrfTTT 3TPT TT t̂ 3^

"<<.7 flPTPTT TF̂ TT  “̂, 4  T-l* 

n%tri <ri isj«fi  * T i f ̂ n»n writ fv i'i

 ̂W%  57Rt  ^  (R WIK  jf*

fsmrr «^h m4 e ygVrt   ̂r

5riimT or Tf̂ jr $  ̂tf =^f  3r̂r 

ctstf  Tnmr   ̂ r̂fnr  ?f ̂rrrrr

if ITT d^Hll,  TTWR- 3R

r̂nrii »r wm  ̂  ̂r

Sf w r 5s 1  sf?5f r̂r ŷ nMil  w   ̂  

sr̂fiTT  m.wr t,,rC4  hnrrr ^

eWii ?rr ?raR", h  »f «' oht *r  ^

'1(57' <J5I p1  I  5 +)  n ■'f, ?T * l>*-s'-, (<■  ■5TT

Tr f̂ F T?T pRT  ̂iP̂v11 ,  W%  7̂ T̂T

t I

»TT 7̂ ?oT if  *TT*r rTfT *

*hzi wr 3TK5I T flf^  TJ^VR  ^

t̂rNrl P^FT f̂ ?T̂ I

f ̂   ̂N1 3 1 4 *■• l"l *f r̂.f *-~̂"-

T̂T 4*Ar\ ?f  d mi  f̂t  ” n̂rrn

f̂ nm wtttt jtt̂ r  ?f U -̂i

H if̂i'., IcTTT  ̂   hrrr <TT ̂  5'1
30tT 7T7t̂ 7«T  ̂arrrnf 5̂ d il+. 7 ^

Hlfoill =TT TTFT  +, ̂ Cl-eh Jl̂l 8. 10
t̂tt ttt  if TiTrr

'Mtf wrr%  i  cprf  ̂inrR'  = j a

?f r̂ r ^=r 2,  ̂   -i?r  r̂rrt

<Î(T Wi «+<|i/ if H *1 f? •* o” I  ITT r 3 ̂

if ?pr tr 1 ?anw, *?rr tr- ^r TTSf 
n̂f if  Tfpf  hT**» h *fa=f 5̂ 
^nft 7̂  ̂<»î ?f *1  *1̂7 7 ̂ 7

'ft',  d +1 WWrf >ft 80 6 ̂ 1 ̂  1̂*1 

îT  *T I  d̂<+> 57T TTKVT  5if  °W 

 ̂  « 60,000   ̂ 1  ifT3

V(̂r1   ̂3THK if 3r9RPT-TT̂?T ̂  WJVl V~

 ̂  ITTT 15,000 P5TT7TT *>\±m  3T̂

Psryrr̂ g TTTwr  ̂ r̂nrt f̂ ^nr ?r 3 ?̂̂
n  ' —

WyT f̂TTT W  I  ?rfir 3T̂ TT 7T iftf̂ T ?f, 

nr Tif fr1,  fjii+! rr»r Tfsrw

if?1 JWT  ̂  5s, T?T 15 ,000  ̂  

3grr ?f fTTT P m Tnrr  ̂1 if̂  r*r 
«■!  n~ ii  p f̂q  ̂ tPtt̂
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[sft frnvnct  arm]

VT fa T̂TTT TOiR  3TC if 

TR?VFT TOR ?f  fa TT rHTT

3T̂rr art  *f TPf-TPT Wt
5s, 3HTT rnpf Tmfh: ?nr*T if Svnr

ffil P'S *jI TtT̂TT, cTT ̂ «♦> tf /Ifia 

*T I if" f iflVl <f> <11 TT̂TT  fa 
5TR“rr m ĵi< ra-tf tft tf*n  stfr ?n*T

TTTTVT'T WTfTT  ♦iWd «FTT"  fa 

5 'M  a|«ni<- 3R fi*iq <Wil̂l *f "STKT

rTRl WT 3RTFr-TT̂"rT ̂  T̂TT 'TT «PTWT 
TfTT | 

TT?TtfR if rft-i" TIT <tC| i' ■ ?f vrn 
3T4-M <TTT T̂TT ?f, hPT̂ +H«I T&T 

T̂T '/il =R V 111 , 3RT3T 3jfr TRTTf ^
f̂TTi  grt *T*v;tT *nr̂rr "Yj fjf nr 

 ̂i ^ 25,000 nrrt if *r

24,000 nrai If (TPft Ty *f 'TRT
*T?”fTT ff3 | TFTt  ̂T̂rf *TPT  W  ̂i

3TR-̂T TTRl W #af  f'i-i-it TRT 
q-pft fJTr 7?TT jf I 5 flfHTT tffr * 

<nrt ̂  arEFt-r 5,-̂rr hrrn=T arprrr*;

r '

7TJTVR if U.MW 3̂7 rpfttT *T *TW 
?f urm 3rrer̂T tftti 3r tF̂tt gfpft

|  3TTJT  3T?7FT  3R •u *ltl  j rt<fi  f̂TTTT

itttj' srt ar̂t-r m i
7T3- TRTT ITT J |H IT  £if rrŝ fl*/* 

TTt ̂ JjqfrrT *f  f̂TT nTTT l

ttttztR- if VRTT ŜTT  flFTT!
f , ttsf: arfar hrm 3rtst fir̂rr

r̂rf?r̂,  ̂ *tft ?r t̂t 5' t
3R7F?  T3T? *T ŴTTr  ̂1
J-Jf f̂TTT 3ITF?'! 3HI/ *.■> - I

«lf?rtr I

pT  as nr if if hnrrrr ̂rrnT 
«̂nrTT fr1, fa  TrsnrTT ^ »f Wtjtt

3̂n 5rr k*  i fr̂pR r̂'frnr «
if snrrAr ît? *r >ft ̂ r?r ̂

>ft 4 iu *  srnr ̂ i vrnr wr-
?ppr ̂ XHFW if rr̂ qTTFP5: ?t TCfTT

<fm H«,l̂|  l frVTtT rn̂ frr

3fT hrrpf  ̂ TnrnrR if fâ ^
!RF 7̂T 3T¥T wffT WT

if 1 if <ifa r̂rfr nr ̂ r fafa

»̂r htr; flR7  ̂I  <TT  ?f

farriWr r̂ rraf %yi ̂ 121 fanrf- 

f̂fer if ^ to 5s i  in-pnr r̂t 

f̂ r̂fr1 tf «n 1*11 inrr if :—

“Minerals  under Exptoration:  A

scheme for detailed investigation of tbe 
prespctt in thc Rampur&'Agucha Mines 

in the Bhilwara district of Rajastban is 
being implemented  by thc  Hindustan 

Zinc Limited.  This deposit is suitable 

for open cast mines and it is the largest 

and richest deposits of its kind discover-

ed so far in the country.”

**f <rr  fr* FrrTfar fa*T F* t

"Our reserves of 53  million tonnes, 

containing 13.89 per cent zinc and 1.5 

per cent lead has been established."

<11  ft-.’i'i ̂  «T'-i i fjp̂  !FT

an ifrrr srr  ̂ if

»rf jttI",  rTf?TrT if vt *rt fr̂ n 

 ̂I 7? 21 fa HlOd*' WJ wr*  p 
Trrryr, ?rf  50 ^T¥  4 Vt 3*TT7T

fas: T Wiv ff»n i  î rr ?tt hr*
fanrfax xf T̂frf *jft f*.
5 ̂1 r-1.- VTTTr  ̂* ̂»l <  F̂lf  'TT

M̂r<T ^K' hm<1i  l |  S I'l  TTT 

fafa fmfar  mu yfr TŜr-

Tt tf ■♦ft  jf arrrr  *rr «f«; i

t t̂itt  farrft  ->1 tttk .̂rîi 

TTttttt, fTf 7nT̂ r-trjr  ’TTT̂t TTK

 ̂71̂ if TT" ^ *'̂ TT i

100  r̂r Tm ar̂T: f̂trrr  arm- 

farvrif ?f inrrf if3 1 rr wr

am- rr rr xvrfar ^ ’ttt  ) 00

wryfr rr̂ ry-r 3^7 1 fn

 ̂3nrm  ̂ t̂ttt  rV fa  ̂ ar?r 

<f?T *rr*f TTf  fatTTt if ifa  *rr 

*p »Nrr1 srifv  t̂  m  j

>̂H |  ^  I *•“ l( 4  f J! <*  f fct r**i < W |*-1

«rrhrr xrnf t*- ̂ oq t̂tt ^

aFrfty wttt  ̂ t «fn mr   ̂

fa tt?p ifpT if iff ?f 7TTT-

»rr 1 nrrr rrr hnrrfar rw ?kt »nr 

1 rtr  aiTT frsF arnr  «ih

Jift- *nn 1 am- if t̂R
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W  ̂ 5s I TRTVR *R-
w>̂t if fw> ranrefr wst arŵvT aifa 

,TPft wst aRwi w$  wrOr i  20-21

WHT* TiWT 3fTRt cTT̂ ?f  WTT̂

wr cfarr £ i erf *ttt arnr  f̂r-
? *1 if fWi ^ <  r̂'Ti  c-cL <. v3i*£

WITT  iTh<1 Um TTC£ I 3 titi TTaTVR" 

Wit 3TrfVw> T̂rfrT *f" a(̂ cl a|«I T̂HTR 

f*i--Kt i %  i 4*1 mii*c W  cT̂T A Id l

$“ ?rf tit ̂ stv-stv? anrw; uThiP̂ 0 
I ĥft i  fit *f w$r wl
?rnn wr wrarr srir?n̂r hr̂nrr  ttt 

an wr fŵ m ̂ftt i %  n̂rr faw;
FFTT T̂FZ  ift̂ TTTT hr?f  *K arPT̂T

ifi* tr v̂rf'TT wrrr wft arnr ararvT 

V7~ i iJfT Hl"i 3HR  WHET *VTi Qci  (JT 

ttttti ?rf fr r̂-MR wi  Trhfifŵ* * 
wtr *f winr an vmrR hn=m i 

it: ?iir mfi cm viV+4  ̂»n̂v ■  »
^ wzrft <f i fw f̂t wit  rr* sm

*PTTT WiTTT K V 'fi WT *T*1̂ H c. i>"ta ?TTtWi 

W WTV  WTTTTT tf,  * ?TT‘ JT

qiTT vt i arsr tt 3rf  fhr̂ rr vt 

g-qwr; ww w; f̂rtr ̂rt wr aif îhnhr 

f w 5? *nrr atf*  22  Ŝt*

*ff<; 't.  WiTTT VT f *1 T" WJ1VT  T̂

q**?;4 34 cT*r̂ vt, t̂t wr i 

aic t̂t *f fVr ftrrrwrr 14 varz wtt 
f?̂ nt  20 *mr7 5rrrr  T ^f rw 

TWiTr JT <i v<i c vhTT̂T  W5T f?I7 I

o  ?T Wî W 2 1 WT̂T <iv 0 WiT  S '4 S

T'fl'f Not ff4!  ww sr̂r um Tf ̂ t 
fw: PT ®ST 3nft VTarf*E7f̂7r f[f TffT if pr- 

f̂TT 5 «W>T TWTT n̂rh  *TWrT  ̂1 

arnt ** w ĥ<&  p1 *fl* 1 PT T̂3PT
 ̂win f̂TT, ttttt  ̂fwr?r st̂ r

SJTmqi ̂  ̂TT1, TR- W7T •*> w tT̂T 
f* 1 if- *nrvF7TT FT” PT ?TT9f iqf̂ #T 

f«f? ,̂7  wtr TVr mntii 1  r̂ft

Tf*t 7afnr  ̂  ̂ amr JRwrr

 ̂<f-ufaiAr) HfT1 ŵ ?rf wv yfrw?  pft
TO tf- Wl&n  I 3TTT  WRf T̂TT

*ftT If* aif< Tfi  W3̂  K* f1**1

Tjrr m trzifr:  if i nr ̂
ar̂ RT  *TT 'TiT  ITPf  W)T  WiITT

m nf  ŵ gnfrr J

r̂fwv? 'd  'Ji+fl'i «rt 3hr cTw;  TnrîjfT 

'T̂r f̂ rr 1 ^   ̂?rr̂T fwrcm

5̂T sr̂rnr f̂ <̂1  ̂fwj  strt trw?

TTftr wrr irarR̂ T fwT

f̂ T (R  ?f̂  5RT  ̂ t̂ JT3TT-

q ̂tt  tft  srfvwnn 5s   ̂̂*1
3T '3TT WiT ci 1 WTX f̂TTT I  s

<t  9̂ f̂ TRi ?f?R  TT

Tm-, r*t><, ̂15 WTS- ̂T" 4 ̂1 | ?T«c ̂ Wii1" 

?f -4 *1«f» f̂TTPR tRa*T̂T ̂ M  ̂«(N ̂  ̂

inrmr  ̂  fr̂ T 1 t#  ̂ŝ trt f̂ r

 ̂ITWvR"  d +1  Ml ̂ <*<i  oR  3T?T  <*| |U%   ̂*1

WiT *fr T f̂PTT *un $\ i. 'd M WTT 

r̂arrwrr  frm 1 61  vf wrr 82

?TWi 21 ?n̂f W  3T̂T T̂WiT TTSTTq̂T 

flRT I *T̂ «1 3TKiWf W5f r̂T 

v U< <m\ wrr Trwrrrr *r̂75rr  ̂1 
?=n̂ V ir Nt?T  jfft  T̂  «TR  ̂

ariwrŴr t̂tt 7̂ 1  ^nrt

5THT1 WT ŴTOTT TT̂ft ̂  ̂ ff WT TKT 
si ami îfl rfl  ̂l ciT«m iJT,r< 4 «1 WIT 
^ >fr ^ WT U H JII, T̂T wrt 

*̂0*1  eft r T̂T 3̂ ITWiR ?f f̂TTT arf?;

m qTT vft  ŵi r̂rid 311 ^t fir̂rr
5Tf* uf ŵtt an sr̂rnr   ̂tttv 

fTTT  ̂I PT ?n̂ v TT 3TPT WTT 
aremrr 3rŵr w» Of ̂r̂ft ̂  3trtt wtt̂tt

C ’
f-jfr *Trt̂ ?f rr̂ yfr ̂ «̂ji TnrvTT 

wrl r i ■̂nrrvH ir ttt  ̂wrrr  wrr

WTT Wi rT  4 5I 5s WTTT TT

f̂rTf* TWi 3Tfr  fWatr Tt fwi Wgf 
ITT hnf-T ̂ tp=irr ̂ T̂ T an fs_'Tr- 

\4W\ B3 )

T̂fWTt STTTn d fl vfiT̂T *TT 3TTT̂F 
 ̂yj*̂i ll Wif HTT̂T̂T U 01

ff t  ât t?  fwpr?ft frtTF̂: 'T̂ r-

rtj »«rfiw ?rhfr T̂f̂r . îr fNx 

 ̂ Wihf f̂ WTT ?T̂t fwnn f I T̂ TTT 

im  if fwi 37ft ir  wiFrf-

T1̂  t mF art ?nr ?rw ift. ' z» 

♦Ow'w;  rt4i l*T Wit «l l<1 Tîl  WfT

irrPr srwJT ff aw iiifcfd tttT? wrt ufr 

 ̂ Tftr̂ 'hV  T̂CT, ^ 1, 

ift̂ wrvT, 3rfr  ihr̂fr - fw ’ttt

fŵrf  ̂j ̂ Thpi ŵ tt ŵr?fV ̂  1
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fsft N rv rtf t o  smrJ

r?T 5RBR *f 3nft 5 TT i f  WT Wit
wnft g  arfr <t> <1*1 Tttut fw rrr  wr 
q n r?  twstw-*  a& **r j f  Tr?rr *r,
^irwr t t  i f  rrvr *rrv-
*TV £TTCl cTPTf Wif q tft fn u
t t  w ^n  1 j r t  fW ^ r  ^  fa  n v -  
furwRn 3F 3TP=nr qr jttw tt wtf r fr  *f 
t j  snrw? MieT^;, r f t  w ?rf t w I  
3t r  w ?frr^  ^ v rrn r  5 ^ T n t i wrt 
TRt ^Tf^r (

16.55 hrs.

I Mr . DEPimr-Spe ak e r  in  th e  Chair ]

wf) 5TcT f f , rn rfi'R  WT 
WT i l f d l M I  ^  Wit 5Tff

wr*rt v f  vt r * f  Ml'  ̂̂  ( <d *1
Wit *VFRT W*?f q r ^ t T R t ' if'̂ n. ) 
TTW5 tCTPR: -̂*r q r vt wxnrpr
smrw? vfwrr i r  ^tttt t t t  wrt wm vt 

h t^tw; *ttv i t  vt 3nft ?rw wrm 
v tw tt ^  3ifT jf  wrs1 fr^Hr 
f̂ rwr w r ff 1 3t r  ^ ir r r  jttt r -  
wrt w?r7T wnrt ?r 1 r^T wr go *rt. 
=r̂  ” tt  wn 3Tî TWvT[  ̂1 cA ?r ~.ts>t 
?rv 3nft ^ t  40 ;:n*r v t. r *  s i <*5 T
WT^f £T 1 TTWTT ^  TT 2 0  "T*T I't

3ft 371ft 77  -r i-fV fr - *i'-'‘ °~7t
T) «.*t W> [" ii' •*• * $ l îM' 1 WTT V.IJ r n «?* - 
^ f?  *( ^  WT7TT <TT"fTT f>* ) Ti" VTfT
wr^n jt ft  fp rrr  t t t  i f  ft 
3s ?rw jtt1 q ^ rrh r  wr h*tt*t sjt 
?rv t wrr w t- wrr *rwnf if  wvr 
M̂l J  ̂ n r^ ^ -?- 3>r vft a^T *T 7̂f ^  |

yjft 5TWT7- W TTTT̂ T, T'TT V .Vefl 
ifhrwm t t  ivTf'rr ^  f^n  -?- 
wirf£" wr7  t f*winT t< wtt
nTMn^r * f ifh rrrvr *r ?rl ?rw»f 3rfvw: 
t h t ^t snn i f  1 f ^ R  i f  h m fir ^  
T frn  jr  i t V . ^  wrt w rm r ŵ t w? 1 i f  1
T ^ t SRTF »f 7TTr-<TR ir ^fWir^t
rr jfVMl, fufl « | ^  TfTTr »f tfrpr ^T 
^ * * H I , TTTWT WT r̂Ĵ « HI ^TTf̂ T 
fwnrr ^ trt -h iT̂ '* i ?w ^hhuh- 

v<v ^t- frprr irm t *t btr wn" 
f W r  vfV ITT *W*TT 1

f ^ K l  tvtw v it  ^  i  "sr*r rrr 
t o "  wt t r t  frrr  ^  t ip n r  j t s ^  
T m m rd  ?r wnr wnpf £  hf^rw a- 

^ t t t  «rrr arr»f wt?tt ^  f̂rwrw 
Trr^VTT ^  T t, I  >iTn5M im
WTT t apfjf r« miiV i f  3TR jft 

 ̂^ l v 1 <sll'*l WPoTTfT r.'TT 'ot (1 <|5 
WTPT WTT t  I W3T 7̂ fwXT

fTR?ft ^  T W  TTT-nrr? f 5 WT 
TRTT ^  m f  tft mp fjRTTr
t 1 3nT* ^ri w rf ?rfwvT 
3TV T WT5 1 fw rrt f*TT=TcfV ? ' I ^  

4 WIHH wrr 7 ^  if  I g-iTT  ̂ T=T^
M ’t f t t  t  wt̂ t vt fw; 3p tt wst1 r-r- 
?nr 130  fr^ r wm w rr ^  T ¥  »n^ 
7w:nr wrt v irf^ n n f firr»d  ’Jif^u 1 
^twJT w r̂ q r t t t  J n r ^ i ^  r rv  s tt
V F t 3RTR fx -^T f 4 I W rp r
•TWi WTV WTt ^   ̂ TTWT (P"rT-

T ? t fWTUT 77 f  | 7f r ^ -
h ? w - T^w j h r r rt  fTf??n arTT^wj

fjR - T^t 5s I rrrf^TT Q TT^ff
h r f^ r r  * i%t  w wr^rr t t t ’ tt ? r  fa
W < I'Jl*■'( 1*1 ?rnpp- CTT ^71^ 5I"
t^ t n^tw in r r r l w w r  t t  amrrr jf  
Tirr 1?, T̂ TW? T̂TT'TT W> i|'»  m  

jrwrw: fr^ n rr ^rfw; f, wi»t 
wtr sf~r p flp '} avT> ir fr  wtt wt t̂f«T 
?'• FTThfrTT rraK 3rV rrr
WT * ."« f w I

frtrr^  jt kt  *tw tt  rw v n r^  wr 
v f* *•*. 1*1 ^

T7 V rfW ^ - CFTT WT 2 0  f .
t t t t . 3TTT1 WT f lr f  rftr T̂fWT r^TTT
p* 1 f* rr » r fw s r r r  fV n
wfr t t̂wt  f*n s n rri ?f n ^ r r
j^ tt r? f ^  1 »rrr ip n r ^ r r r
wwtt wrr f^rr ^  1 v n f fV r r$t 
(TTTIŴ t  ?T Timft I v r *'Tr ^  ?*m  

WT W fT?f wvlhfi W? wf* i
20 jTTt t  ^nVf <?r j  3pt t  <?Tn 1
^ 7T hfW^r P* irr-VTT T^Tr r» t-
irfw r w rf, - irw  w rr i 8 - 1 0
APT 'HTT »ft  ̂ *twi| r ’wi-wfwr f̂ Ttrr n n  
«TT I T^nf iTWi T̂FT i f  î Ti t * <j'«  '  ih  W!T
i  tp ft F ttt h t t  ftn n h rn f?  » ^ 5.#
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^  rwfcr wu* 1 r̂ rhrtr 
WW wt 2^-3IRT F̂TT *>, 2BT
^ F T IT ^ r *TT ^  TTPT # T  ITJR^I

7TW dfrcr ufr TTT f̂ RFTfT if  
?Ttf^ R̂T fafi 3TR ^  iftftr ^  I

17.W hn.

*1 #■ fanner hnf^r«
Vrvj di I Tnr̂ VTT

qr 5 i f  ^nrcr, ttvtt,
ĥCT̂ T-, TTTTTT 3tTT 3T*iTC if 5

i t t  »f vror wt *rt . H qw 
3tt itt1, *r t  sw  $f_

*TF I f^T «TT tfWJT (tfff <f, fTT
*f*nr «f, *  ^*r tfrp- znr v\
jpt t  amr *  i r  Tsfsrnzr t °t <rr
|HT ^  r?TRTr if 3(TT *f 9T»TTT T̂̂TTT 
^  f*  «. 1 jk-'TR’ IT«F [\w 11 ^”3TT ni«T 

arfr r?r ^  fqwr^R *rr 57:
^  f f̂O f  *| W*VT^f 3T^T WT̂ f"
W*9  r'V - d  ^Tft- ifcV f 1
3ifT h-, p i V TT r*fl 1 < *T» <*i 2F1

<1 m U .» <TlfSi '1mi1 4)i rrftf-
5rnnrr fvr aift -infv̂ ri i i 4-.i*h
xr ?nr »rf?r 3rr t r̂ r irwry if yrc 
^  yb «T <fTT5 3T^T<n  ̂ , fTT 515R 
& n  1

30-̂  rr*; imnfrv *?&*■ wrr T£ *f 
ifr -d *̂1*1 *<'M̂i 1 r̂ > * ‘IH ^  T̂ TT 372 
*rrff rm1 *rr arfrprwr f* 1 if 
am *f ^nrr *T<Mr ir  N; sn  »if 
h»h iT'viti'i f,r-fH f m * ?rnr qr^n 1 
arp- anw <*>n frhw f?R

?rf hrfwr ^  ?f f^r w r  ?f 
^fr vft v̂ '5r an̂ rnrpirT *>* m
arfr ^rr fmf^nrr ** îi»ii i 
rrvrr, fsrFT ^  TfTT 372 af^T
W  T̂ ftf, VT f̂| TTTT
wTt qr Ti^qfr ?rnr N m  
t f  t rnft W T  <wi •( Tn̂ mH 
ftf^ v fvr̂  if t?t^ r .  ^  ^
vtj frr qr Trŝ irf>r rr?R wifq?r 
v^Nrr arfr n̂r1 ff?ft srvwr ^ P ^1:

tw *m  ^  <nr ^  ^  '
5?tr ^ if  ^  T̂q- ^fTTrjqrr r̂f 
c^rr wOf, «? rw r̂ ?rf «fr ^ 7tt£̂t 
n̂r in f vnn f̂, ar“ tttt? fTT *u(*\ i

^r qr rr^nx ^  *ra^ wzfo ^nrt 
^  i^Rfr ^  1 1 ^ 0  3tTt f ^ im t

r w?r  ̂ ^ ^ n r  <♦>
^  ̂ , ?rf U *  r̂nrt îrtcTi
5s, t t  3̂r wn <iir ̂  u i ar̂ r
^f VTr ^TT eR TPS q̂fcT 5TT?Pf ^  T̂FT
^hrrr 3rfr tfnr’fN ’TTT r« r̂ qfcHH wt - 
Tm<T dif̂ i 3(^1 oi|d(̂ -t|T ^T T̂
*U '̂ TRT ?f '̂ TRT cTT̂FSFi «jvC
?T  ̂ I

r r  5RTf ^  ?ttv  i f  qnr^N r Pt f t  =pt  
WKrT T̂TIT 57 I

zft «r (^ w )  : 3̂ rnar̂
if qn f̂̂ r fr r  ^  î*iri

^  C  1

if <; <?i r̂fii T irf̂ j
!̂T 1*4 ̂  1 d ?| ?TT ^TT tl ̂  1  ̂T

arfr irnnfhr ipft Tt wr wtft Jn^pafri 
fVlTT f  | if >ft 3TTT 3F T̂TT T* 
wtr ?f tr I  f̂t rrrq; an-«t«f?r ^tt?t 
TifTn 57 3rf̂  if anwT 3 to  ?nnr 
rpTT )

iVrsr pffr?r *rr, ynfhnr ?̂rr q r  
^vrft inwT ^ tt -rq^d ^ ^t^- 
ijnq- T ^TT ^  ^  C
T̂ T ^  rr^H X* ", f»* »1 T5"

if sn̂ r wi «r~ yfrft 5s, fit ^
^  " f^I " <t> «(«! VIO
q̂ T & TTfft ^  1̂5 HT̂ mH 4'Mkll^Kl 

irpwr 1 Tnf̂ FS7> Tq^mfr 
?m>i ^  sttv »f  ̂<w< *f
SI*fi«i 3R T7T U*fn ^  f^TT «TT î 
5RTT ir r r ^ r  ^frr ^  zfa ttt t̂tt 

w i*i in wf̂ rr *1'* *+t f?nrr f  
?rm tt vft w r

5s f ^5' qr 911̂  1 *r ji5.r f̂ 1 
fTTTT f?frr TFrT if  3RT Tpsff ^ 
iraKT3"f if arwrt art srr̂  rart

r̂*fV ^  3rfr if  ifft H zx «n̂ r 
arnj hr̂ rnrr <ir?ii 57

5n̂ T3rf ^  sf t̂tv mv vt ^
-jTTmrr sfhrrrt ?rrr sf ^  ^

it^ 3nft«r ?ft rvf £  I
ĤlP<^lP*iql  5 fT 3 R l ^  ’T N i^ T  

^f, { * m }  ^f t ™  ir^nir
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* rc?f 5s ^  f̂ TTT, r d -
 ̂ ^  P<mf ^  <.1*5 «f f̂ TT q^pfT[

f f t r r  ag fsnr, *fr wr ?f^ r wrr^r
3F5 r<*m J  «h OH *11 WTT<T 1
^  q « i r f n V  T in r -  wrci  ̂ 1

5PK ?t h  q . r t . sft. j h  irnfWr fV+tfi
~̂W> i f  ff  ^ fT  ^  TTTmr J=fvTT %

s f  s i r  *f ^Tr *rf t= w t m f *f 1
^  ?tft s f  TrqTTT f jR m  f  1
T^rft TRTrt ^ f  ^  T fi f  I

<*llf<q|+fi i f f  TFT 3TRT I
v t  1 3”w  ^ <*> ^  ^ r x

IJPTT I ^ ff ®T tf) 3 mT *F WT̂  f^j
iff w t ,  *1 1 ^ -Ii«l
3ffT VcT 3R nTTf CR  T)'i'iTl  ̂T  qR faTt*
fw+Mi w t  1 *r-r ^  vm \ T ^ t f  r  
f?TT 3ffr tttt! W!\ t^WT TT^I ^
q ir * d  i f  F̂TT WT I HIU*-.! J T 
fl«*> MS ^I erf £TT 3HT 4, j frw r
w r  1

Ttr*FT A? rf  nr vnfW ra ̂ T4-! «r <*>
^ t r̂nrraTf i f  m 't e 'i  ^nft ?f
t w t  *t w j  gfift r  1 w  ^  t t  j j f  
<-»*<[ 1 ? q r  >ft *i itt^t 3rrra 

*iF<h+ P<« J r iT i  d ^ t  ?r 1 s™rrrr 
6TT i f  T a rw in r frf t ~\ g -irrr *n-
i f  IT. T\, H . i f  cFTTPr «Tt " .^ "115 ?  
*f r . * iT T^WT fW T  ̂fl 1 ?T,  T ?
T W t  ^ F ft  ?pft t  1 5 7 ^  ^  
^TTTl TiWT 'T 1 qi' eft I 3TPT
T w t  ?fr. ^t. 3t t t  in N n ft  » f « n  
»f rsR TPPl ^  <IM I

t * r  ir^ tp t «r?irr w t r̂f ^rn^r ^  
'i *i I I WFl îT TFT 

5s i 3 ftt r* f frr^R *f t *. trirr Trmn
TTt "M ri ■'i 1 I * 1 *.l<r ^  f"iTi 3 t s*W 1
arm f , s f r  4 mutt,  fn n  
m i ,  m rt ^ t r  t f t  t t o  ^ rrtf 
T7m  ?f t f t  jr  1 irwnnr hrrrn 
?nr '4T. "THW ?T? 5TT 3HTr » a

'TpT^T  ̂1 TPTf ^  -ait* 1 3W T  ^

3nTrr 1

fsRfr ^  vfrm  yprfr-
if ?  ^ r r r  f̂t ^tm+1 frn frn rt 5* 1

am  fRKT JTnmr arft
3 ^  T  ̂ T ?TT T?TflT ^

?t?TT TRTT £  ifWrt ^  tTTN- ?Rf> ^
'T ^ T  qirTT ?* 3lf̂  TT^ft ^ f T  T̂TcfV ^1 
3rr*r w f  ^r m r  ar?r # s r  
fl/FT a| I<;1 ITcf fl *111̂ , I 'q )C -̂ 
Tilf I Slfr fl I O hi Wl-  -5 tl b*̂ l'»•!t 4)1 
•fi'q ^Tr r^ ,i <;\Tl ^  1 3ttt v f  ^nrt
^  ^  f^o , wwi
^  cf*TR ^rrf^ 1 anwf
^nfhli urn ^ ^  r î* cfiTTT "^RT 
^Tf̂ TT 1

3 rm f t  ih i^ H '^ H  r ^ t a n h r  i f  3 tr i- 
wz'fff^ l, 3tfr m FtfTTnft T W t  

'TTf'T) (5 i'rft ^  1 I <<t* 3T*Tr TtT ?FT WT 
T̂T if W t V l*T 4I I «* ̂ it

wrt £  ?rf r ^ n f  h r f ^ f h r  w

4,411 ?* ^  V’TT ^ Tb' iff^TT 
f ? r+M H% TTT^rf#  ^ r n  ^ r i f  ?rf j  -h « t 

fwx ?TTT fsĵ T TRTT ^  I

^  ^ n r r  ^rf Tvift *rwm  *f, arr 
n *n  1̂ iHnrn- ^  1 ^ h r r  T r m  

^  ITT 3TTTi sifWvi^ * f̂t TRTT 5*
cTf ?T ^a P T I T T T T t ^ T T f f ^ n

f5»T n  rr rro r ^TSt  l «TT1-

t ^ f t  6 m I ^ b i  h i f  h r f r c s f ^ ,  r ^ -  

h r n ,  + m m !  ?-nft m  if  w tit  f f

T rrrrf t  1 % | TP T T T ^  T r  T f T 7^ |

3FR if "TIT ^T T̂TTTft rTf #31 « T  '̂ FTTT 
?Tm I 3TT3T Ht r f  TfT ^  I 3TTT 
3ftt F3R ?T3 ^rr 50 ■nnn
cTf ? T  f T T  i f  f lF T  7 T W T  I 3 R T  CTj r  

*TT^ ^T  Tf ^TR  T7RT ^Tf?Tr ?rf 3lf 
50 4r«41 h« *i 1 I 5TT 3TTT ^
tfnFCT t mr w* N : qrf^nft Jfrf

5iT 3lf f^ffR ?r 3TT pr T^T
i f  1 (

i f f  5 TF  i f  ^ T  »fT faF i f  ^ T T T  

w y[ 1 fw irf ?f %zi ^ f^rr i f  
3rrr it irral tts^t 57 t f*r

irfmari ^rt ?rr * W  i f- i f
t*t 3tt w t 57 ir  ̂ w* r*m  rw tf 1

f t ^ n f r  V  »iw r t ,  v t f  ftrzx
t^TK  ^f ?T̂ RTT ?f rHTffl rr̂ j 

h m H  i f  ^ T T  T F ^ T T  57 t i\  ^  

*?XZTn t f '  ^ ^ TTq ^
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^ *ft WCTRTtr  , fWft f̂t  *ft *£-

5s, <nf̂r  » »ft vrernr 5s 1 
r*r Tr̂f f̂tT  fa;

ftfT  ITcT  1 % riTrti* f̂HTT

 ̂fm sÎ tt if, fit mt if wtf 

ifsT sVwt  f*?tt 5* fm wt apnf 

rrr mi wt csr if tr1 afi fgrtr f̂ror 

5̂ <.iw *T i?T  '»i 1 *11 ram fJT ? i nsm 

H“ |f«4l ?W ?Ft f̂T5T ft ?RT T̂TT

•hrtt if, r̂rar iff t̂t tttt tictt 5* 1
trfl- tft ?TPT 3(X  if 3TTCft 5^

*ff TTT 7̂T?f  if Zt 51TKT ^FT Tî T 
d (IK  WT 5s I "PTTH KT3RTT

w$ft ̂ hr ^mT rsr *r  *>r trt 5s 

?rf jn*? •fsnr̂r  ̂*1 3k »i$l

tt *T3*f £f 1 innTt <rftr*r 'fiftf rf̂ n 

r rfW TTrft 5* nf T Wf fWJ||*f wr 
fm TPTT 5s t •t'fl'l r̂t  Tf̂TT -d *l4i

Jimfif d<i wt snrft ?&rrt if  sfft  ̂

arfr rrfm P*;HiVte< <ttt tt wt ncf 

5̂1 •*n ̂ 1 5s  ̂ mr̂r 5 a *11 
■I <1̂ T̂T if  25 +.̂« *ft tr~z 

T*R TT inf ĴkTT  $\ 3TRft

TT T̂T *15! <**11 fl̂xii  ? TTt ? a 

TTO W T̂T T̂t  ̂I 3"V7 *f T^

t̂ttt 3Tpft ?f 1 wrr ?f hnhft if

 ̂  TTft s3 l ^ ?f ’PWPr JT   ̂  

Tpfl ** ( T'tfX *T  TTT  7T  75nr

Ttf *r arK; if ?rf ̂ TT«faTT tt t̂w srFft 

if nnr? ifV̂T 7̂ Tpft

«m *i 9r} %jC\ nrrr%  T5 Tnft 

I  ̂ TT TT? Trft ̂  I tftJH 3T

rfW »rf̂f ĥ ffWr t̂ twm ?nr 

 ̂ *̂r r̂f <71̂ ?rf i

Wn 9TT 3TRT TTtTT 5* T̂T TT¥ 3Tfr qf̂

*rf fanfifldJ  ̂  ttt i snrr mrr̂ ft 

n ^  arfr ?nr »sr <r̂r v̂nft  tft 

?rf Prrr t̂r- d rrwr « 3nrf

 ̂ ^ ',̂ T TT I

armf # Tir̂ f hn̂ mf fawr r̂n»*ri ?r>ft 

^ rŵ n  ̂ ̂n*  ̂m*ft i vtt  tw 

r̂ tot ̂  1 ?r? w  ̂  srt̂ T

5T?r  »7T?f if I ?F1

rnnfaFT  3TTT *T I »lf̂> * «iVm̂

r«l>f44  W Wt fff 3TFT ^T I ^

rnr yrf Vi <1 -d n 1' wk «111 T̂nI 5s,

l(t<i *ft vf  ̂Ak 5!T ^Mi 5 ̂ 1 5*  \

3PR   ̂flKHI 5s ?TT 3TFS|it

?̂TcT ^ qxhnr̂ ?hft ̂fcft

 ̂I 25  C5TR ?f 7T STH c?TFf  ^

am- wf ^r wr. to1 £ 1  Tm- 

£ «r̂cr irnm   ̂ ĥrrt to

5T7R %X T̂Tf̂dd̂  I
 ̂ -'S  C

55R- ?ft?r  to- # rw 3n  if,

vtst y  ̂  fwamf f̂cft 5*

nfW  cnr  ttctt  ̂ 1 3fTĴrf 

^nn vttz ^ TP^m  r̂t

T5TT «R*̂T  THT 1

fW ^, WTZ f , PTR f4 I hT̂*T 

d 1 *4 4  ̂f̂: r̂f  r̂  ̂  <T««i ̂  ^

■d *1<?i? Cl IHi WTR" *1̂1 f̂ T TRTT  ̂I

iĵ r̂i T̂nft ifr f̂t <1̂ (11 «f 1  tff?cr

3T3T̂r P̂T  T TT Jf TOT  TTT

aif̂ T  ?tft ̂rt̂ T I T̂Tft Jt
N «;'»T TT T̂THT I THT TT~ '*T9’

ST TT 5TR  *TST ̂ Tf T ĥf ̂ T  HT̂T

r̂f d̂ iO itt̂rt ̂  wr ̂ mr m̂'̂ii 

r̂ft  ̂  ̂ yHHi  spr JTTTr̂r

^“»TT I

What benefit  lhe last man  of tho 
community derives from your planning, 
lhat would be  the only measure-rod
for me 10 know the success  or failure of

your planning.’ ’

tfilS HHT hrf̂ T SPTfrT̂-

5s I TUlO ift 3pft 3nft x m p̂ft ** 

wr_ 5"?r fanm- if. 3rrtr if- îrsr *rr 

fŴ W f, if* TSTT =̂T̂TT 7̂  F̂TTl 

*rf*77̂irt ir »7T   ̂<=rtrz ffrr ii .uV. h-*:
r1«l(<  ̂jff T̂R" IT WTP (-1  ̂( T3"

m t  prt 5* ?if ffir 5s  N 
fvf̂ nnr T̂r  ̂ f̂rrr 7THT

wt f̂ w f̂ n t if crŝr  ?7 N 

3ttt̂ ?n̂cr *rvhr̂  ̂<i Jid'«

£ f̂ rW ?f t̂; rraF ir̂rT if-

100, 100 ^TTi. Tt. tt.  ̂KCT 

if flHT TRTT  ̂3  ̂ f.'ffllVdlj

Pitt  trft  1  *i 5Rn ̂ nnr ̂ <̂,1 f. 

 ̂flTSTTT If ^ 30 r̂f»

IT1TJT 5 r<?ii»  TTTT̂ t̂ SFTf*

Zffiht f  ? 3TR- ar̂r ̂ Ricf ̂  30

^ if  fiTq wt 3̂rr  m

witr’iT,  cffaR̂r rhrw  r ™
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[«ft 3vtP?T TPT m]

5PTT fai VTOT if 30  SRft

if îTR" f̂TT <fij&  f̂rqr

TO 1 <*rf 3TPT qNf-

fsrw  r̂hhR-  fs-jM'̂7;  2Rrcf if— 

, T  ̂ 3TTf?r °FT,  f̂fUTT TTT 

Cnff̂ FT   ̂fa ntf" ? f5RT 

 ̂ n̂rf tt ^ tittk t̂t 5s,

f̂ T t̂ hPR, TT̂ T 3TfT STftTHfR  ̂

Ks '*'.k!  n̂ ftfiii ĥn   ̂t 

H'f 4.H f̂TT «TT  ̂tT*n TT̂hf  ?nrR 

fWT  ̂̂ 7 *f ?rf̂ spft f* I 

f̂rfŵ T̂TSvT F̂T ? VM«hi  fWTT 

*n,  r̂ f̂ FTT̂ rsr? ^

*■’ i5 ' ̂ TT f*t>  if ĥl ■H 3FTsf  3T<TT

WTTi 37TT TRT, 3rmft Tt

itfrt tŷ  *f 1 TWt rt1 

r̂ T Tff  ̂, 1TTT  ̂TT5RTT Wt Jfrf*1

r̂ nr =t̂t 1 wttc  r̂t 5. ■wm

,̂  "ftsi  ^ jf, ? gflf̂yv

s jj(rr jr, 'if̂i'i Wei if  T-i'i

TTT  +1'$' 5 «((1  I r«hfin 'WT

wrt ^mj *f, qf f̂ Tndt

hrr̂rf ifbn t tft ^t r̂ :

3FHlfn îf̂ T iTTPft, qfr t̂lH 

3F̂ W: I

ŷ, 1'I u f *. jt i, if 91 s,p-i
*1 h d  : 1 1

3F̂f ?f *\\̂< m'̂i îrO  ̂1 '1 f**

5T I'iiUHT Ŵf fWT if Tfft- ?f I 

d * f̂pTTr w> ^ ii 3rn" ̂pq-f 3pn[ -tjr

t ? îs *r*i hnrrWir  annf m-

775T-̂ gpf gTTT 1TTW -H if“̂tt t̂ tz jfr 

^ r,  I

*-.I-H«t<, fT ^ 3TTt̂f TTk

 ̂  r̂ft 1 ?ir r̂r irttt  ̂ srf̂frfv 

?■*,  ?f7r rr̂fhfi *f ^ tpt am̂ft 

r̂T̂r if ttrt ?̂tt fr, irnnfhr  ̂  

r̂rt fTf *1 *4 i rll'̂l  T̂FT 

srfr .̂ *ft. tT̂-s  ^ 1̂  f̂ “MH

<̂."1 ?T, 5 * ">,1 trrift̂pr  I 3̂?

Ty. xft.  *f#? 5TTT7r X?f|tpr T̂ TTRTlf 

40 n. ?Tf  I   ̂ rrhrr
fTq̂ TqT rr  ifnr

qif̂ Taifj  qrf it. 5F5rra-

Fftrr if  ̂   ̂f̂rr ^rrf

'tt̂tt 1 inr im  ̂^t 57̂  ^r 

vfr hrfnr wfcft  hrrif 4 ̂ rl-f 
+̂1 ^mrr «i *r*1 ? 1 îf r̂hf

ymi*  f t nf̂ r r?î 'ft®1

w   ̂?  rf^R qThfTrnhext 

if suhhRifr WT  rf  ̂ 5* 

q-î TT 5s 1  3rfr  r?r 

 ̂ n̂rn arfr  r̂ui  if  ift  ^

srf̂rrr <f̂T ^  f̂c f*rrr n̂r vft 

r̂  ̂ fw: ifiTT mfcfflinV r̂f  ̂  

pirfir̂sr  f̂ rr  titt 1  ^

1 -wldvwH ̂ ifnrr % 1

It is not a question of Kama) Naib Jha 

or any Member  personally. This august 

Hous>e is the highew body.

îT T̂PT ̂ ~¥ (Slîfd l̂«”l  ̂iftTT 5 iV TT

>ft 4vii« if T̂ nf arfr r̂tt Tf̂rr

jff pr̂1  anftfiiR ^,  af <̂ TT-̂ Tt-

5R if f̂»f » ^ r?T TT?1 ^

Tihr?: ̂ft ^yd  ̂ 1

îr  ^1"   ̂ ?r tr ?ft ?ft

MiT«fH4l ^7f3TT t 5 ̂ P-ilJ.  IT?

xrf'r <FTcf 5s TW WTT if firrf ^

flTR- tt fmr wt  ̂ wf wrt îs'< if
feRITT  ̂1̂ I (J H f̂t Mi+<iT IRTTO" if T?R-

art ?r, hrhr̂ rr  f̂t  vfnv  if 

T̂HT 3Tfr fsRTT T̂W-| f̂*T ?*, 

TOT anrf iftf  ̂»f #T SB S-r̂- if 

rl >i I T̂TT  I 5~T 'iRl T̂ ff̂T*f  •

grfrr n̂ffr 1 3nrr  ̂ r̂ irrt t̂ 1

<FTFT if *M ̂ *11 ?Tf TTT T̂ *Tf̂T ffTTi C 

<tn |*T if Wl T̂ f R̂TTT ? WT ITlfcT̂

 ̂xnM' tt p̂?̂ t aifr  if

f̂rrf Ipft =FT «TTT <HI*t̂ T̂TT TTZcTT

r *

SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA- 

BORTY:  You will be appreciated  but

nothing will be done by (hem.  Be sure 

about that.

«ft hirvrd  ww  rfjTTT  (to;): 

T?rT5r  "ft̂ T -tf-  3IITCT
wsft «TT?r T̂t" T̂T TTfm I  tptI

^  ̂   TnrT̂r  hrfr̂ ft  t̂f

f̂'iiii îfni  *

3|T*ft TTtT WW  TTrf T̂

*f 3ff ?7cr  , wTncrfr if t  ̂?tr1
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*T?T *3^  r ^ T  > f TT^R STV 
i

in? ^  *rrt 3T5ftr *TcT
tttc?: mfn'uriT ̂  at q *ft tft 2
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qrp- 35T? ci'lf •T j f  irf T ^ f  fT rr^ tf"?

*  rvft 1

PROF. SA TYASAD H AN  CH A KR A- 
B O R IY: IIC said ii in Ihe Parliament hut 
who cares?

SNR I G.L. DOt iR A : Uui that should 
be complied wiih. The question is lhat in 
Rajdhani and certain other trains which 
arc important lrains, probably they do not 
allow MPs 10 travel without paying lhe 
surcharge. Ihis is very insulting, rather 
it is humiliating. 1 join with him und I 
think every Member of the House will 
join with us that this attitude is derogatory 
to our position and this should not he to-
lerated by the Government. Il is very im-
portant. A man is a Minister to-day and 
he ceases to be a Minister tomorrow. He 
has to travel in the class in which we 
travel. When he becomes a Minister, he 
filies or tmvels in a higher class. How is 
this justified? He should travel in the 
class ;illowed (o an M.P He and his staff 
cun have more seats and the security man 
and the staff can travel wiih him. but the 
dignity of the Parliament must be main-
tained. I think this one aspecl we must not 
forget Gandhi ji so id that everyone of us 
>Jionld travel in the II class, which is now 
H class. The bureaucrats must be made to 
Tilak said about the bureaucracy, Hhe said, 
‘These tire Ihe people, who are keeping the 
power in their hands and they are unwill-
ing to part with it.* He also said that if he 
was placed in their position, he would pro-
bably have done thc same thing. He said, 
‘Since we have undertaken to fight on be-
half of the people- we must wresl the 
power from bureaucrats and place il at

the disposal of the people and utilise it ia 
a manner that it helps the people.' That 
is because the bureaucracy, as he put it, 
everywhere wants to seize as much power 
as possible and it ft unfortunate Lhat a 
director coming here to attend a Commit-
tee meeting which consists of Members of 
both Houses of Parliament should talk 
in a way as if he is doing us some favour. 
This. I take il, is an insult lo this highest 
forum, namely, both Houses of Parlia-
ment. Therefore, I join Mr. Jha on that 
scoie.

I wanted lo bring to the notice of th« 
Finance Minister certain points. But, I 
ihink these should be studied. I won't give 
my own personal opinion about them be-
cause it may bccome a major of contro-
versy later. There arc points which we 
are confronted with and we cannot afford 
to ignore the same anv more.

Sir, il is a maler of fact that (he whole 
world is passing through a crisis both fin-
ancially and politically. It is necessary for 
stability lhai there should be peace in 
the world- Shrimali Indira Gandhi, our 
Prime Minister w'ho is doing her utmost 
Ours is the only country due to her fore- 
sighledncss, playing a major role in scting 
that there is pcacc in the world. Things 
ate very delicate. There is crisis here and 
sometimes eNewhcre, There was a crisis 
in Furopc and people thought that war 
might brvak out lh.*rc. Now, that is being 
pushed on to Asia. Wc have to try our 
hest to *ce that war docs noi break here 
because il will be divaslours to the whole 
world, and prii’^rily for us.

Sir, we have a very sound foreign policy
Wc want lo progress and we want to be
friendly writh our neighbours. We have 
seen that our Prime Minister has been 
going from place to place— she went to 
England a few days ago; recently she
went to Saudi Arabia and other 
Arabian countries. She is doing her 
utmost. Probably her tours are suc-
cessful. All hi raesenk.ev ue se 
cessful. All these are useful. We
dustry as well as in agriculture. Increase 
in production through big landowners will 
not give peace to this country. It may lead 
|Q certain other things which aie already
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visible 00 lhe surface. If wc want real 
peace and if we want stability, we have to 
involve the people of our country, lhe 
common man of t'nc country, in the pro-
cess of production.

Our people should be involved in the 
agricultural processes. Wc gave the slo-
gan of land reforms. As Chaudhury Sunder 
Singh pul jl, land reforms, could not be 
be done and probably these cannot bc 
done now. The people who are living in 
the rural areas will have lo bc involved 
in thc agricultural processes. Whal ihe 
landlords arc doing now is that fhey arc 
mechanising all agricultural operations 
which is leading 10 unemploymeni and 
frustration of the people. There is a dan-
gerous type of struggle going on in thc 
rural areas— it may be less in Punjab or 
it may be more in U.P. or in Bihar. As 
the populalion increases, the number of 
frustrated people also increases us they do 
.not find opportunities for employment 
We may tale the solace lhat we are be-
coming selfsufficienl in food but if people 
are not involved in production process 
and ihey have no purchasing power then 
there will be food riots. Therefore, in' 
planning, whal way wc do and how wc 
do all that mailers. Wr have lo utilise t'ne 
vast man-power resources available in 
Dur country as otherwise we wilt bc con-
verting lhem into a frustrated chunk of 
people who go round and indulge into 
anli-social activities. So. Sir, wc have got 
to look into it and instead of allowing 
the whole agricultural to get converted in-
to mechanised one we must see how far 
mechanisation is useful. Somebody should 
study this aspect. We have also to study 
how wc can best utilise the vast man-pow-
er available in our country. I do not say 
that there should not be mechaniitalion at 
all but we have to see how far we should 
go in for mechanisation.

Furth:r. Sir. whether ‘a person is a 
capitalist, landlord), technician or middle-
class he wil have to live as purl of lhe 
cconomy. Wc huv* u> ihink on those
lines. Isms are not going lo help, Sir unless

think we are one nation and every
human being hai a right to live and w q

provide them with work, only then our 
economy is going to march forward.

Sir, we are pulling a lot of national 
resources for increasing agricultural pro-
duction but at the same lime if wc are 
not gelling feed back thai sector 
so far as resources arc concerned, I'ncn ue 
have to seriously sludy ihis ‘aspect also. 
Wc cannot levy incomc tax on agricutturc 
but wc can have compulsory savings under 
residuary powers vested in the centrc. This 
aspect should be studied as 10 how far 
compulsory savings can be lapp-'d. ] would 
also like lo make it clear that whatever 
resources wc are pulling even for inte-
grated development Ihe Vime are going only 
10 rich farmers. So far as small and mar-
ginal are concerned they are not getting 
full benefits. Even there is corruption in 
commercial banks in regard lo implenvnt- 
ation of our policies. Involvement 
of hanks in corruption is a very 
serious thing and Finance Ministry will 
have to evolve some machinery lo sec that 
ihere K no corruption in banks in the 
matter of giving loan*, lo the Small far-
mers. At present there is no such machi-
nery.

Then. Sir. in lhe rural areas most of 
lhe benefits ar*- distribuicJ through co-
o p e ra te  banks and cooperative banks 
arc not under (.endal control. Now lhe 
Agricultural Ape*. Bank has comr up 
which should have some chcck on coope- 
ralivc banks. So far aS commercial banks 
are concerned Reserve Hank of India has 
c<vi!rol over ihem hui in respccl of coop- 
oral iv<- hinks no ol'ncr bank has any con-
trol. The Chief Executive of these banks 
arc appointed and removed by thc Slate 
Governmetl. So 1 would like lo suggest 
lhat eilher the Reserve Bank or Agricullu- 
ral Apex Ba.nk should have control over 
I hem so lhal their resources are not poli- 
lically used. Political motiv'd)ion should 
not b<- allowed to pay any part in rtieir 
functioning. 1

Sir after a few days we arc having Co-
operative Congress and I was astonished to 
see that from a number of Stales only 
Government officials are coming to attend 
lhe Cooperative Congress, as representa-
tives of lhe coopenilore, noi the coopcra- 
lors themselves. "This is very disappoint-
ing. On the other hand, we always claim
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that we are developing, we are marching 
forward, and we have reduced the rate of 
inflation etc. But there is utter misman-
agement in this important sector of our 
economy. When a Society is superseded, 
why are they not ordering re-election im-
mediately? Iii it not because State G ov-
ernments concerned feel thui their 
henchmen will noi he elected to the So-

ciety if lhe elections are held immediately? 
'I his is something very dangerous, to which
i warned to draw the utteniion of (he hon. 
Minister. This should be taken note of.

As far as the taxation policy is concern-
ed, I warned lo submit that rationalisation 
of taxation is very necessary, if we wanl 
capital formal ion. We must sec. lhat there 
is proper proportion between direct and 
indirect taxes. In fact, wrong taxation 
policy leads io black money and a paral-
lel economy. If you have got to control 
il, you have lo have some scientific study 
made noi by lhe bureaucrats or lhe Uni-
versity professors. bui by lhe political 
economist, who must study it wiih the 
help of computers. W'e musi determine 
lhe point beyond which a particular lux 
becomes counter productive. We have 
got different r^lcs of Sales lax in ihe 
various Slates, nnd in most of ihe Sta-
les rates are very high and there has 
never been a proper examination, of in-
come lax rales. Every year Planning 
Commission insists on additional resour-
ces, and on iheir part State Governments 
go on increasing the rate of Sales Tax 
and other taxes indiscriminately. These 
sicps do noi yield real resources. Why 
should Planning Commission insist on 
additional resources in terms of money 
when lhe purchasing power of money 
ha* pone down tremendously? In cer-
tain cases, the additional resources may 
become counter-productive. I know lhat 
in the Firsi Plan, we spent seven and a 
half crores in our State Jammu and 
Kashmir, and whatever we could do lo 
construct with lhat money at lhat time 
cannot be achieved by spending hundreds 
of crores now, There is, therefore, no 
doubt lh;H ihe real value o f money ha9 
gone down drastically, and, therefore, 
ihlj requires a serious thinking. In order 
lo have a proper capital formation, we

must curb the generation of black 
money. We have to study, as to what 
should be the proportion between the 
direct and the indirect taxes> and upto 
what limit a tax wduld remain produc- 
live, and beyond whal point, this becOrri- 
e-, non-productive. This is one point 
which should be got studied and the re-
sults followed in our taxation policy.

Now. I come to the consumer prices. 
These are noi under our control. The 
consumer prices may not be rising, as 
fast as ihey were, bui they are not be-
ing brought down also. Ii isia  parado-
xical situation. Our production has 
gone up. The rate of inflation has come 
down, bui ihe consumer price index is 
rising. You will noi be able to control 
the consumer prices unless you are able
io control the food prices. This is the 
main factor. This is one thing which 
we have been ignoring. We go by lhe 
canons of western economy, whereas 
foodgrain is not being used by them as 
much as we use it in India or other eas-
tern countries. However, we follow' ihe 
western economy, (heir canons, their ‘ 
teachings and I heir theories. A  farmer 
must get remunerative prices. We must 
fix a remunerative price once for all for 
everyihing and we musi maintain [hat 
price. And if the price of inpui goes up, 
we musi subsidise jhat. Nobody has 
studied whether it is an increase in prices 
which is leading to inflation, or inflation 
is leading to price rise. Our Finance 
Minister has pointed oui very rightly 
that we are noi oui of the danger of in-
flation, After every cron we raise the 
price of foodgrains by about 25 lo 30 
rupees a quintal and as a result of it 
wh.u do we find? The consumer prices 
go up and wc have to give dearness 
allowances, we have to increase the 
wages in enormous manner. Nobody has 
studied lhis aspect whether in Jndia it 
is ihe inflation which is leading (o price 
rise or price rice is leading to inflation. 
Som ebody must study it. Since the in- 
(laiion has gone down some people -
ihink lhat our economy has become
heaithy, I tmi not on* o f those who  ̂
hold mis view. 1 say it should be 
Uudied and studied thoroughly by a
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competent team. It is not a matter of 
feeling. 1 have suggested the question 
and not in answers thereto. Unless we 
make complete study, it will not lead us 
anywhere. Therefore, somebody must 
study these problems and we niLfct bene-
fit by such a study.

Now 1 come |0 credit squeeze. The 
financial institution^ have squeezed the 
credit. It has yielded some result, but 
it has yielded adverse result also. So 
far as the productive ventures are con-
cerned, so far as the small societies uiv 
concerned, so far as small scale i n d u s n e - ,  

are concerned, it has actually adversely 
affected them. This is not our intention 
to starve any productive institution or 
any productive unit anywhere whether it 
is in the private sector or in a public sec-
tor or in a small-scale industrial unit or 
a proprilory concern or a joint stock 
company. But actually they are starv-
ing for credit. 1 happened to work in 
one of the cooperative federations, in-
dustrial cooperative federation. 1 know, 
what credit squeeze means to ihem. I 
know that our poor artisans in the co-
operative sector are starving for money. 
Therefore, this has gor to be studied and 
result thereof has to be implemented in 
such a manner that at least our pro-
ductive units in thi small-scale sector or 
in the industry do not puffer from this 
financial constraint. Whar I said about 
the agriculture holds good for industry' hs 
well. We have to increase production in 
the industrial sector also. It is true that 
we have liberalised certain procedures in 
the industrial sector. Yesterday certain 
announcements were made by the In-
dustries Minister in this regard. But all 
these steps will be good only if we can 
involve the common man into the produc-
tion process, and if an integrated develop-
ment concept is carried to th; people in 
the rural areas and to the artisans. They 
should also be actually involved in the 
production p.-ocess and encouraged by 
giving them credit facilities. We must not 
give money to the hoarders. At the same 
rime we see that the public distribution 
system does not work in whole of India; 
in the far-llung areas in the hilly areas it 
is tfie private trader who is serving the 
people and is not serving at a very high

cost. Of course, we muto be vigiland en-
ough to control him but we must give 
him some facilities also to serve those 
areas. Otherwise in far-flung areas and 
the hilly areas, if you want to serve through 
the public distribution centres, it will be-
come very costly. Therefore, you have to 
utilise them. The framers of our Cons-
titution and our planning system have op-
ted for the mixed economy and so far 
as our topography is concerned, without a 
mixed economy we cannot go firward. 
Probably Shastriii Ji, Prof. Chakraborty 
and some friends sitting there, may not like 
this idea bui the reality of the situation 
is that without mixed economy we can-
not proceed. Mixed economy is a neces-
sity.

In that mixed economy, the credit policy 
of the State has to play an important 
part. If we have a proper credit policy, 
it is all right.. We have to give facilities 
in such a manner that the common man. 
and the process of production — in agricul-
ture, industry anti handicrafts— are help-
ed. This has to be ensured. These poli-
cies ’.lave in he laid down and watched.

This is the point I wanted to press. 
There were ce'tain more points which 1 
wanted to make. Hut since thc Chair 
is hjrd pressed for time, 1 alvi do not 
w.mt to take more lime of th* Huusf. I 
have said whatever was uppermost in my 
mind. I hope my friends will lake note of 
them. They cannot sleep over these prob-
lems. Otherwise we are sitting on a 
volcano. Ih e  common man has great 
hopes from on our Prime Minister. She is 
the only ray of hope for the poor. If the 
common m:ur gets disappointed and frus-
trated. every thing will be blown up and 
every one of us, whether he is a Leftist; 
Rightist or of any other opinion, will h-ivr 
to fjee an awkward situation.

I say what is outside this House; I don't 
say anything about people silling here. 
It is not without any reason tahi there 
has heen a failure of strike in Bombay; 
it is noi without any reason that there has 
been a strike failure in Bangalore. It 
has happened, ont because of our popu-
larity. It is because people have lost hope 
in the leaders. They have faith only in one 
leader, viz. Mrs. Indira Gandhi. If their 
hopes are belied, it will be very bad. Our
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country like a volcano can erupt and things 
may become worse. I do not know 
what will .happen (hen.
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* i ^ t if- 
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^  ^  ^r?f v?r hnrhr
rr?n  ^  i w  * j v k  $ m r  r ? r  i f
< fr^ r ?^ fr ^cft 5*,
«"'<*) in t  ^<*ti <njr ^ r t t  i t v  i f

TT i f  t TZW T  3TN ^ t  -

^  TUf̂ T ) ? l« H 5 K  U |T« ■
t V r ^ r n i ?f 5t t  ^ n  m w r  jr1
arfr T ?r^ f 3t pt  gfmrf^TT =rft ^ rr*f
arfr j t t t  5 ^  ^-ft ^rf ^

u r t f  a f r̂r ffin rt 3T»f ?* ^T
i f  ^ rr 't T r r r t  ptcft i w .f t  i

rr̂ : anr 3TR TFT T  jt' ,

Ty 1*47. H 3TT1 ?7f HPT

^fTtn ? \  n r r t  ? t t  m  r̂nr t r t  ^  

i t  3rt>R?nr ^  ranr 3 tr  ^rt 

f , <ro JTTif r w

zr.Tfn ? '  < -fta  ?7rTt arir ? f  ^  

ip t it  ~»f st' Tjpn p* i

jrt!Tir *nf JFrf fTR" Tf c V i T f^ i1 

T*i" î fr ir  fr^f irfnrn t t t̂t i i w f

3HRf i r ^ “ r*R  «  t**Tir, T O t  i f

H'l•(I <'* TT?*J T^Vf 3R r*ltf

w t  !RJT ’T f  * r r j  qr^f ?*" I 7 ^ 1“

» :f  n?>f H ’KT e r s :-^  ? ' ,  aifr artr t̂

?rf r^FT Tw^  *  N tt Kxpf c r

Tin B* I i.TT j r m  «ITT T R1

■q if (?ii t j ’TTT ,ji i f  TT*T*

WT»ft r̂f t W lfs i

T T ^T , ^T ^T, r^fth^TT,

3i+;r7^> ^  s n m

f-rfr^pr *iffT Hnr n«fii * *f T^nTff*rW'i 

efi f  1 ^ r r  *rnft «rr 5 8  * * th  t t

ihTTIR i t  TPTT ff* T f^ r  t o t t ,

r f r f ^ ,  t t t V  4 ^ 1  jr iV  tR
2RT7T ^TiT TPf TPT f* I T  i f

«u ' i f<4 .  5rP^r rgfft ? ' i r r  ^ r if - ^  ^

Jnrrr j t  »nfr ^nrt vrf r s n  w f  s*- ,

-I
T ^ f  TfT^rNt 5ff^<r ^Tq jj* 1

1 flfnu, 7 i? f fnf' a rr Tnrnr! if  *i^t p ^ n

« w r  f r f n  1 , ...........................................
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 ̂ 5*TT  W7T TOTTW 
*f NJTir"  *r wit irwrr wm wîA

12,000 tt- *r ŵtwjt 15.000 
¥. wtt st «fti  tt̂t snrt  arfr* •
15,000 Ti. ?f 3rhw 3TFT WFT suffer 

wi farr w* wrt »fhTRr  wrr 15 yfaw-i 

ff ttrt 30 nPdwi wrr ton i vft 

swnr 15,000 *f 20,000 *  ̂*Vw 

if *»t 18 jfftrarr ?f

V|TVT 30 iTf̂VrT TTT f'SVT I 20,000 

 ̂25 r 000 ̂  W5̂ ̂TPT ̂ i*il <K

Ŵ  ST 25 sf?TIkT # TTRTT 30

afTITJT WiT St I  5TWTT ( , 800 *f

3.300  ̂- * wN- *r tt t*nr n̂nr *n<f 

•r  'tt arfr »sist ŵ vtt <t* *nrc i

m fr̂nrfff *r ifft  wrf inrnfFT
■TOT nf̂TT  3TTT TWT If WTT?

wnrer̂rr i

*»1 WT* W?fcrR 50.000  *■■

arnr wrr r̂fŵr * fnrr wffv*? $\ t*

f* J 4iN' 3iT*rS*ft  ̂Ii   ̂f 'lT̂

Wif W! « ic*i  WHT 1 fiUv  V) 

5T?̂t ̂ i'll ̂  rH'1 jTT ®>*T ♦"*<!  ̂■d *0 

VWTT WIT *|H qm1 W! f̂TTr t $ mi

mtyi i

__ uww wrr if t?r vnft wri  frvfa 

arot  5' i  *r»ft v
n3, tw *n? f̂TTvr 5fm  ̂atfr qfr
arrVr? <*r* wt *rsnr f  m ~r*r*rt tut

TTfw WT IT̂ V irnWtf?T W»  WTT*T fTT 

TRn SW*T fpilT  TT5T

■f**<ini  1 TTR1 TRTT  5* AT

<rrt  *  wr? tt <hnr hrnTft $* 

»?5 «in,:  ̂brtttit  vfTT in arrrr=r 
arrm 5*, frwvrt w>r*̂n *5 t̂̂nr >tt

*>f ̂ i ipm  ,  hT*̂ 3T T̂rWTT fh rA 41

rrfV! sf  ̂  fron f  i  iNrl

30,000 *"■

TO  ̂  If8  I Nŵ f 20 ?TR if v\"/l 

 ̂hnr st rrr 'rfTT'̂r hwr qrr ̂  i 

% nf̂ n vnft .̂̂ lPrril  « f̂Ttr

r̂ rt wft iftm wrt 30,000 *. *f wir 

wrr arfr  vrift wif̂ T i

MR. DFPUTY-SPEAKtR:  You  may 

lake, only one or two minutes more. You 

may conclude.

sft  vnrrr hr̂ st t̂t ; ĝ n-. 

vm n̂ tsv, 20 wft iWhfiH  ̂»TTrf if 

3f̂ TT f'TrT *4 fn̂TT *fT I

if 57 rr?f 3RT(T TT  ĈT ^n- 

TWkTT *-, >1 i*t TT   ̂3lf̂

*r srr ^ r̂hr r̂rr   ̂ r̂f inf 

itwr fsif f îfnhcirl ^

in f̂ if 3TRTT   ̂ r̂ TT 3TTT IT̂ RVhT-

f̂ TIT  I
#

anr̂ T ^f   ̂tt̂ v r  ??f  fra 

'i H I'A WT TTT'<  *?" V̂ TTS STI

57 f̂=?T irft  wrf. . .  .N: Tnmrf̂

»5TTt  ̂ W7T 7̂T JRrT T*TI ^T 1̂

18 00

?7TV 5ft . Tt. 3TT . ife»r  TT

3"̂ ns7  ir  f̂ dr??
-■> * x ^

r, ôlf«t> sft. Tt. ar .  ^

*̂ rk iT̂rT 5s fVr̂  TR  tfm  ̂I 

ff»nf TT 3TPR wfS'f 5*, T̂ TT  if

3̂  JTT-T-n 571

PTTT STT TT TTTT WT

irmrw ŝf  Wfn1  ̂t

3rrrf arpTFi  if  sfsv 5s, if 

?nrv>ni 57 fwj s *1+1  srr ^

TTf*r wrr wrtrrt  hrnft 3rfr 3rnf

rrr tt rfqFT hrf*n t r̂rf ŝr ^
?fPT 3tT In+dll'î   ^ f̂ TT5ff 5'-, 

5̂ 5ITTT STT if 5*1  hlrWt, Ztt frTT 
3TTT7T 3rmrt ?r 1\ e.

TTTT̂r »TTVt 3RT r̂rfWrT 5Tr̂

W17T hrHTWiT 3̂?ns%cn s*f «b r̂wt ^ 

F̂Tif̂ir  ̂hnm n̂R wrt  fŝ T 

if inrt ŵir ̂ 1

M  W_eh' WTT̂I Wi *T*i h  3nT7TTW

wtT-̂ TT? vt  wWt 3rfr

51 1 r̂*r kfr ptot  r̂t

?yt 3nroŵT ?f i amrsr wnff wrt
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Wt P*tt sjttt ffir 5tt>t1

«?nft ttt  3rPvr; cfr<i<  ^nrr tttt 

ttP  ̂|

yrr *p? <%r jr, fŵ f xfarr tt vt

ITCT TTT TfTT arfr  TT* jr  gr? irrr ■*  * p 
îTT flf *; (i ifl~I ■'' fl I r+i |=S| <1 TT

<»i<i5l[  Tim  Trm  I

3T TT vft  TJWf

?pn if  i

P*n<i  TC**t *rrP̂rr rr

T̂ T «F> 'jf̂TT  *f( l*i  TJ **4 1 <4 I */l5rl

*f  tt̂t vt—r'+. tP? ?r̂ TT f < r- -■̂ •i 

rnrrl ir  ^ rrwc ssttt  ̂srw ^

THTT’fTRl oRT  't)* IS *f nT*T 577~  elf TJTT

Trt ^nn vrr 5s <tt; *rs xx\' 71

3TITT7T TT TThrt * ^TT ?TT fT • 

TfTT ttjt 7^r( qr  rhr̂ i rPrt

f 3r(V  g-inr  *t~t ?ptt if 3fiV

thth  tt̂ t-tt  ŝf*?  srm if 1
jlRT  li®h  3TTT   ̂IS*vt, STfTT

IT <lhl  TT̂ TT fT,  UT  '•'•.IS

Trfêrr  if, d «<»> F-tt wt, **/i 

tti *nmn *rrt wt Tirt r 1  r̂r-

 ̂5Tn»r 1 Ir̂i r"rVTT  «f>  ̂n*i)  <K 

f̂rrr 3r r*f ^  ̂t̂rrr r̂ pr  *n *<tr 

BT yvrft *ncef *T TTR  ̂P̂nr t̂rT 

SR  ̂ tJ?TTfi MTrT xr £TT (TRT TT T̂T

r I

f̂ F-nr   ̂ pr: tit? arrl if

up? ŝ mr  ̂ 5trr*r t^w t p  imy,

inrpT̂T] *fr Ttfa JRt TTT TTTTT Ti f̂TT

wkv T3tv nrr, ft arrr tft Pttt 

tt TT SP̂TTT ^N-, TTTtf 57T  ift 

TTiTJT  f«o 9T71 T7t 1*  fa TP7 t

p̂ r̂ rl ir tt fprrr P t̂tr - ^

f̂ nrl ir tt v̂r arr ift 

rn .̂̂ r ’r  ̂  ̂r-i-.  1)7

aprf  ̂if̂ n Tiff:

t t̂skt * zvrr  xr ft hnm

<??TT ?Tir TTT «  T5F.1 if ?T»T TO,

T7?rr̂ tt ht̂t  Ptr r t w I

3mr  r? r̂ »ft 3tfr  prp“ tv  ^ 

mfil 'fiTiRT hrr *1 1̂11

fmr fr«r ?Nt Mt <mrl f̂t ûf
%~,   ̂ «FTTT

fr:  rnF • 3ttt  ttt

fir Trtr amrPinrl »rf  Trt Tm
TiT̂f"  , tf" \3 *1̂ 11  <ifl in l ■*( 15a 1 5 ”

Pt; Pwt Pt̂I rrr, vrr-3mrf?rT 5HR 

f̂ rrt rit  »ft, arfr twt tim - 
îTkr  ̂Pttt PtcR  ̂TTtrPehnr 5̂
« i'Trr *r,   ̂xftp-j i| wyjx
:3~̂f ̂  IRT VT f5 7f P*̂T'V#f if,

Pan+r ffrf-amrrPTT  onrr̂
[, <1* 5 1-K 4n V  *RTTT̂T  T 

TTfTT,  JTT̂jl <! IT̂-1  tf?f
îr TT J~*F>  ̂ ?H.'< «k4 rf, TXVi
Trhrr  t̂tt trpt |f, inrr
ijMi K* Pn ̂ttt- ttt w> vrffhn 
m xVfnf t ittt hnnr srnTtT  ̂ Pr̂-

TW tTTTTR T̂ ?r)  ̂ ?TT̂T I

X̂TT T3fT Pt; 7f 5T*TT 7T-4IM <‘̂ .4
vterj 5T mr *rri? t̂t ?', t»t̂

T̂V if <fm  TT 7?T (T3, Tf7̂
300 ?f PvrrPrr ttt -qp
jr3, <nq̂,f 700 t̂itt wrnv

TTTTT 1?, TT1 P»TT?nfT7t ffHTd f, wt- 
> im < r-i 4 srnr t;'*k  t:! f̂ mffrri

a

?*, r'f«*T Tf 700 TWt»  ̂ Vt
rM  ̂P-7TT 1̂,1 S-1 r*i  #>«

t uTT-itir trfr t̂ r»r ttt ttt 
?r jftt' arfr t*r «rr '.HR <\Tf*. yirrr
gf r̂f-anTrf̂T crrr   ̂ wrr

<•

pTWT' ̂ trttT MTfFf 5s TJ  ^ l-

?r̂w js’w Trt Tf ?t if. if' rrr̂ - 

n>-7Tr n ir̂t H *r f̂nrrr r̂r TTfpn 

Pt> t̂ttt vt  • ■iî 1 Jim 
nPlfTT 1 arR *rnrfvr rrt Titxm sr?ft 

tt Tjn  , rr̂; ttttt Trt ̂rhnr anr »r 

3F̂ *TR Tpr 40 PTT vt 3TTT ̂  ̂  
?.iw fi iff1 if 1 Ptjtt̂ vfthnr wrift 

jnrtrP̂r k4 , Twi ?N»r  r wrt PhPhs
“iTTf1 Tirr 1 rp̂ runr T*f »TiT 

TT WT *TT*  T5̂ VFT̂1   ̂TT5TT

TTFTT |f, TT T? ITT fT TiTTTrT, 1f™6R‘

tr" ?nf»tr arfr arrrr t̂ v ẑ r tv tt
'TTTTT n «r̂T T  T̂TTrf F̂T

 ̂f *111, 3fm XTTJPT TTT7 Tf” § 
 ̂>ft Tmrr wrrr Tim Tif̂r i
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VT" <T^dV flTFff J i f a z  ^rartv 
^  5s i ^  vt

17 f a  ?(*, ^ t W  m  ai*>wi\T apr
5m- 5s , TT3T V^f ?Tt 3TN ?  c ,
fa^r t 7̂  ^ amft ^ ft vt f w
w r  5 s i ^ ttt5 iT̂ r ^
*ll*>Td‘ J| TTTTTR faSTR-
^TTT 37 T5T «f arfr 80 
T ^ T  r*4^ai  *<T I TT/rT ^ a  hifvt+ft1

<m < '•i *>Ts c  M m  «fif f ^ r s -̂

fnJjt >nrr 5 s ' f̂> f^ rpr <** iV
^ 5 jT  ^  $*, ^ t s ^ f  ^T^r

5s i t w  tmsT q ^ f h r^ n
*TT, TjJ Ĥ T fV<T TT f^l 5* I *r^" 

fa^PT VTT[ TTjffiT 
V *  STT V~ vt I

hrfW hrhrcrr *r$r qr ^
5* i tf" t^pt hrvtrr wrrrr n^rr 57 
f a  wrf-arNTtTT snrr p ^ rrh r
v f "T̂ t *A*i ■! Tnrr *tt 1 t̂̂ et 
*f t t 1 * ^ r r d  ^ n r1 *r** ^ , T *n r 

twt w r  ?* 1 *f~ t o t  5 7

f a  *rfr fa*?r *r-*iv j ‘Tv* ^,-̂ rq^ 
rar in vf-vrrrt^ ^  wrr hrh^r 
TTpft , !Tf fffWt v̂ r ^  *Tt*fc 
jt r  1 ?ffaT jrf^ ^T -3 m T frr  sptt 
f*nr *rf *fhf? fain xrrnrr, hpr^
mhrv fa r̂ w* « : $tr: fa«n  
?rf ’cTWT VTT *l 0^ fa*TRl M <. H <'*11 I 
V- hriVT ^ n  vr̂ rr 57 fa g^r-

^ V  0  fsrfV^r ^ 
f^ n  tp^ 1

irvf fa& m  £  
r^rhrW , ?ft t o -  v ^ r f , ^  f w t o r r  
srfr ?ft T n r f ,  +^Ht!i arhc r̂fnRrr 
^  ?rr*r ^ttv ^tct <̂ "<r srfr  ̂*t ^x* 
yfdi^I t t  ^f f a W W  7̂ :
HfTTTf 3ffT ^f W  fW fTcT f^ r  ^ , 
STT WT[  ̂*1+ ( 3TTT ^ [(̂  <| |

^  ? tt  « w m i #0  ( fro n ):
3VTOT5T JT̂ fTET, ? f fWFrr ft^r wprW 
•5ft W I  V ^ f f , «ft r*fdit<CTI 3ffT «ft 
TTprt sf i f  qrr f ^ r  ^  t o t  
^nr^r- ^  f1̂ u asi 5 7  * ^ ” 
^ w r  P7  f a  ^ T -^ n r t  r?r ^
3T<-^^ ftfT 3ffr 3TPCT ^<101 ^rf 
tfJHTT F̂TT I

*!I<hT V- T^T TFT tiTT̂  'TT’T 3PIT 
'  til**]', cfi 5^rT ^Is* rr 0 *1 -+>1

5 , 0 0 0  rm \  ^  r\ 1 5 , 0 0 0

<1W ̂  1 ^T Trrnrr t

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You may
continue tomorrow. Th« House stands 
adjourned to mret again tomorrow at
11 a.m. tomorrow.

18.18 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 23rd 
April 19&2/Vaisakha 3, 1904 (Saka).

GMGIPND-I_6:B LS-{Qa7) 9- 1-6*


